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Aftanlic Has Flowing 
(M  From Sand Pay 
A IS W  M on Wildcat

T b * WiOtntin Onmp«nT
■ p f iT i  to bav* a  anal] Oowloc 
dtaeotoiT Cram a  aand la  Um  P«nn* 

. ajlrantaa at tti No. 1-P Noelka 
aonthwam Irton County wildcat IS 
mllm Mutliwtot o f Mcrtoon.

Tb l* pCpJact was orlclaally drilled 
by M oof* Bxplontlao Company as 
Its No, 1-P Noelka That concern 
drinad Into barren Xllenburytr.

That fonnatlon made salty, sul
phur water In the bottom.
Rad IHen barter Water 

Atlantic, one o f the contrlbutcn 
to the wildcat, and the holder of 
la n e  amounts o l leases In the re- 
gloos adjacent to It, took the pro
ject orer sRer It found the EUen- 
burtar water.

Ttmt conoem bad an Idea that 
the Pennayhranian sand which de- 
raloped spray of oU and fas In a 
drlUatem test at T,400-M feet, might 
y ie ld '  petroleum In commercial 
amounts.

A  atrlnc o f 5 l.'3-lnch casinc was 
oemented la  the Pennsylranian at 
7 .ISU  feet. That casing has been 
perforated at T.41S-00 feet and that 
Interval has been Hydrafrected 
with SJttO gallons.
Lead And Rcaldne Oat 

The load and residue from the 
fracturing operation was recovered 
and the well was then shuUn for 
M  hotaa. I t  was opened up at i  
pmv. Wednesday and In tht 14-hour 
period which ended et T e m . 
Thursday tbs wildcat florwad <9.t 
barrela o f 40 grarity oU and no 
water, through a one-half Inch 
tubtnc choke.

Operator representatires say all 
o f the W.t berrels of oU which was 
produced In the 14 houre o f flow
ing was new oil from the formation. 
The project was ahutln at T a m , 
Thursday.
Ta  Try Ta  Camplete 

The drllUnc rig will be moved o ff 
and the wildcat will be tested fur
ther and an effort will be made to 
complete It aa a commercial pro
ducer.

In  taking the project over Atlantic 
acquiiad the well and the 40-acre 
laaae on which It la locatad. Uotxrt 
Kxptoratlan Company ratains own- 
eiahlp ot a oonaldgrahla spread of 
leases In the Tldnity o f the No. 1-P 
Nodke.

1* feet from north 
and east lines o f section 1. OCdcSF 
surrey. A-14S, certlllcata 3273.

NE Ector Discovery 
Gets Here Pay And 
Finds A  Little Water
sT . A. Brill and atsociates No. 1 

Ratliff, flowing diacorery from the 
lower Wolfcamp o f the Permian In 
Northaasl Ector County, appears to 
hart found a little more pey and a 
small amount o f sale water.

TTiey came In a drillstem test st 
t,7M-14 feet. The tester was open 
four hours and 23 minutes. Oas 
surfaced In wren and one-hall mln- 
utaa and oU started flowing- out at 
the top In 33 minutes, 
n ew  Estiauted

The oU flowed for the remainder 
ol the teat period at the estimated 
rate o f between 33 and 30 barrels 
per hour. The flow was through s 
S't-Inch bottom hole choke and a 
eoe-lnch top opening.

All o f the fluid recovered In the 
drin pipe during the test unloaded 
while It was being pulled except 71 
feet c< salt water which was In the 
bottom of the string.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was between 2J73 pounds and 
2.03> pounds. Shutln bottom hole 
pressure after 4S minutes was 2J60 
pounds.
Waiting On Orders 

This project Is now conditioning 
the rqud while waiting on orders.

Loeatlon la 10 miles north of 
Odessa, 20 miles west and a little 
north o f Idldland and MO feet from 
Jtorth and west lives of section 11, 
block 42. T-1-8. T & P  lurvey. That 
makes It three miles west of the 
North Cowden-Orayburg ihallow 
field.
Had Ftowed Heavily

Brill No. 1 RatUff had flowed] 
heavily In a drlUatem teat at 9.8M- 
f.704 feet. The tool was open 27 
minutes. Oaa was at the surface 
In four minutes and mud started 
flowing out at the top In 17 min-
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Hungary Holds
Korean Cease-Fire Pact Expires
No Indication Of
Plans To Extend 
Agreement Seen

MUNSAN, KOREA — (A-)—  The 30-day Korean 
cease-fire line agreement ran out Friday on “ a rather 
ominous note”  in truce talks about Allied prisoners of war 
deaths.

There was no indication here of plans to extend the 
agreement responsible for the 30-day twilight war. The
full five-man armistice com-*------------------------------------
mittees which signed the
original agreement Novem
ber 27 did not even meet.
An official X7N spokesman s a i d  
nelUier aide asked for an extension.

But m a subcommittee session at 
Panmunjom Thursday, Rear Adm. 
R. E. Libby said the Communists 
hinted they may report many o f the 
90.000 unaccounted-for Allied pris
oners o f war died o f exposure and 
disease.

Ubby said It was "a rather omin
ous note. It  might have been a fore
warning that all these people died of 
Ulneoa.”
Stm Drsdlecked

Subcommittees working on t h a 
problems of exchanging war prison
ers and supervising a truce stui were 
deadlocked when they adjourned 
their last session before the eche- 
duled expiration hour.

Each committee scheduled another 
meeting at 11 am. Friday In Pan
munjom.

Washington sources expressed be
lief Oen. Matthew B. RMgway would 
approve a IS-day extension of the 
period In which the 149-mlle line 
drawn across Korea November 27 
eould become a permanent cease
fire line.

High diploma tie offlnala ta Waab- 
tagton said the aapreme UN com
mander had been authorised to ap
prove an extenaloa o f up to 13 dad's 
if he fe lt there was hope o f reach
ing an agreement.

On November 27, negotlatora drew 
a tentative cease-fire line and 
agreed it would became the center 
of a two and one-half mllc-wlde 

(Continued On Page Six)

Initial Steps Taken 
To Send Letters To 
Prisoners In Korea

Sabre Jets 
Down Two 
Red MiG's

SEOUL. KOREA — (>P)—  
American Sabre jeta shot 
down two Red jets and 
damaged another badly in a 
renewal of air battles over 
Northwest Kore* Thursday, the 
n i lh  A ir Force reported.

The M IO -lS ’s were shot down in 
a 30-oUnute battle between 33 
Sabres and 50 fight*mlnded M IO 'a 

Previoualy. 100 MIQ's had run 
for cover when a fllcht of Sabrea 
opened up on them. The Fifth 
Air Force aald no American planes 
were hurt In either encounter. 
Koee-Deep Snew 

The air war broke out anew In 
clear akiea as Allied Infanytrymen 
fought in knee>deep szm>w  and tub- 
aero temperatures near Heartbreak 
Ridge to regaiii an advance pQO> 
Cion cut o ff by thd Reda.

The CommunlaU havabeen fight* 
Ing intermittently alnet Chrietmas 
night to capture and hold the out* 
post.

A company of Reda attacked again 
ahortly after Wednesday midnight. 
Juat 34 hours before the end o f a 
30*day truce trial period.

The fight continued through the 
bitter cold early morning darknesa. 
By 7 am. the Reda cut o ff the 
poalUon.

United Nationa troops counter
attacked at 11:10 a m , the U. 8. 
Eighth Army reported, and at noon 
"were fighting In knee*deep snow 
to regain the poaiUon. '

It  waa the only fight reported 
on the ground.

- j
(NEA TelcphoU)

TURNING CARTWHEELS FOR JO Y7— No. but he
hkd reason to. This sailor slipped on an icy runway 
in front of the Naval Air Station at St. Louis. He and 
the other enlisted men shown are part of a naval re
serve squadron being returned home after combat 
duty aboard the U. S. Carrier Bon Homme Richard, 

which recently returned from Korean waters.

Texas Traffic Toll 
Heads Toward New 
All-Time High Mark

By The Aaaoclatcd Preaa
The toll of violence and accidents in Texas during 

the Christma.s-New Year'.s holiday clicked o ff five more 
deaths Thursday morning— making the total 124.

Traffic accidents on the vast highway system of the 
state led all other reasons with 79 deaths.

The count began Friday midnight. Before the holi- 
■ ♦days are over, when Janu-

OU lurftced in M mlnuw* and it 
flowed for wven minotM. Operator 
repreaenutlve* would not make any 
aetlinata on the volume of the oil 
flow during that raven mlnuteeft 

Some unofficial ectlmatee bad that 
flow at the rate ot between 100 bar- 
rele and 130 barrela per hour, 
k Official lourcec eay the flow on 
the tjMO-t.TM foot tcct wae heevler 
than «aa  that eo.the tone at 1,704- 

114 feec
IftM O  PnleaOeO
All e ( the fluid left in tha dtfll 

■ pipe fnra the teat at MOO-0,704 
I leet nnlnadad fram the pipe. There 
I were no ilgna of raatar. Oravlty of 

'OaoMotiad On Page Poor)

For your O ffice Purnlture call 
I Baker O ffloe ■gulpment C o, Dial 
I *-M00. I l l  Waat TWaa.

TO K YO  — i. '̂—  The AlUea and 
the Communlata took atepa Thura-
day to clear the way for prisoners i j  .
of »a r  to exchange letteri w l t h 'M O n  U l 6 S  A S  r l T G  
loved ones at home. |

UN spokesmen aald relatives and I U C S i r O V S  I n T C G
friends writing Allied prisoners held 
in North Korean campe should ad
dress letters to:

APO 100, cart Postmaster, Ban 
Francisco.

Col. C. C. B. Warden, adjutant 
general o f the Par East Command, 
said letters rant this address "w ill be 
held untU permission is given to 
effect the delivery." That must 
come from the Communists.

When the Reda give an OK, pre
sumably mall to Allied prisoners 
will be handled In the same fashion 
as maU from them—passed from 
one side to the other over the truce 
negotiation table at Panmunjom,
Korea.

The Reds delivered 303 letters 
Wednesday. They arrived In Tokyo 
Thursday and were turned over to 
U. 8. Army postal authorities

More letters are on the way from 
the prison camps In North Korea, a 
Communist newsman said at Pan
munjom.

Wilfred Burchett, Communist cor
respondent for the Paris Ce Solr, 
said Wednesday's letters all were 
from one camp. He said other bun
dles were on their aay from other 
prison camps.

He aald they probably would 
reach Panmunjom In a few days.
Burchett aald the AUiea oouid ex
pect bundlea every few dayi until 
the first crush It cleared.

Burglars Make Off 
With Radios, Tires

The ninth burglary In four days In 
Midland was reported Thursday to 
city police.

Burglars Wednesday night broke 
Into the Ace Motors Company by 
shattering a glara window.

Mlraing were four radios, ttuee 
ttrea and osu tube. A  box had been 
flOsd with automobile acceasorlea 
but sras not taken.

XIgbt burglarlac Sunday and Man- 
day nlghta were reported.

Stores At Crowell
CROWELL— (/TV—One man was 

burned to death Thursday In a 
blaze which destro3red three stores 
In Crow'ell. 29 miles west o f Ver
non.

The victim was O. R. Smith, about 
63. housepalnter. who lived In a 
room over a hardware store.

The Robinson Hardware Store, 
Pish Dry Ooods Store and Henry 
Dlckaon Jewelry were destroyed.

All of the buildings had been 
constructed since 1943. when Cro
well was destroyed by a tornado. 
It a-a.n Crowella first major fire 
since.

Foard County Sheriff Pete Oo- 
bin estimated the loas at $350,000.

The fire started at 6:15 a.m. and 
raged almost three hours.

Brain Surgeon Will 
Battle For Life Of 
Beaten Yemen Lad

DALLAS — 'ypv— A Dallas brain 
surgeon was enlisted Thursday in 
a battle for the life of (our*year*oId 
William Thomas Yates, who was 
beaten into unconsciousness Christ
mas Eh’e at hla home In Vernon.

The boy was sent to Baylor Hos
pital here on orders of Wilbarger 
County Judge A. D. Green. He was 
accompanied by a county nurse.

Earlier, the child's mother and 
stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dale Slmpaon. were placed in Jail 
in Vernon after charges in connec
tion with the beating were filed. 
Right Side Paralysed

Hospital attendants held out hope 
the b<^ would survive what they de
scribed as a serious brain concus
sion. They aald the right side of 
his body lu l l  was paralyzed and that 
be had been having convulsions.

“He was black and blue all over 
and his little feet were swollen." 
an attendant said.

★  LA TE NEWS FLASHES ★

Don't mlM Bamto 1/3 prlc« rale 
o f woman’i  tho«s now In pro- 
gnu.—Adv.

HOUSTON —(/P)— Senator Connally (D-Texas), chair
man of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, Thursday 
said Hungary's demand of ransom for the release of four 
American fliers was international blackmail. He demanded 
"get tough" action by the United States.

AUSTIN—{/P)—Stafft Sftiftctive Service Fieedquartera 
Thurtday ordered an additional 2,391 Taxat draft axam- 
inationa in January, all of them among mon who have 
been examined previouiiy and failad to past mantal 
tasta.

NEW YORK—(^P)—Gus Hall, one of the 11 convicted 
Communist leaders, was sentenced Thursday to three years 
in prison for criminal contempt of court, to be served when 
he completes a five-year term ordered upon his original 
conviction. ^

AAAARIU.O—( i^ —Construction of the $20,000,000 
Pantex Atomic Enorgy Commission plant was stopped 
Thursday when members of Iron Workers Local 408, 
AFL, throw up a pickat line, halting some 1,500 workers ' 
at the plant gates.

ary 1 has gone, the State 
Department of Public Safety 
expects 220 persons to die 
violently in Texas.

'Throe o f the deaths reported 
Thursday were in (Ires.

O. R. Smith. 63. died In the blaxe 
that destroyed three buUdtags at 
Crowell, southwest of Vernon. Ar- 
llne Freeman Johnson. 36, a n d  
Judy Bishop, six. were burned to 
death In house fires at Fort Worth.

Thursday's traffic victims were 
Robert Vaughn Seale, Jr., 44. Kel- 
tys. who died from a Monday night 
accident In Polk County, and Do- 
loras Fay Touchstone, about 20. 
struck by a city bus In Houston.

Capt. W. E. Woerner, statistician 
for the State Department of Pub
lic Safety, said the traffic holiday 
carnage would send the 1931 traf
fic death toll to 2335. The 1951 lou 
in money, he aald, would come close 

i to $100,000,000.
Speed. Careleunesa x

Before the holiday season death 
tabulations started last Saturday at 
12:01 a m., the Department ol Pub
lic Safety estimated 220 peraoni 
would die violently—115 ol them In 
auto mlsliapa. With six days of the 
Christmas-New Year's holiday re- 
matalng. It seemed certain the fig 
ures would be conservative.

Weather conid take little blame 
for the butchery. Only on Chrlat- 
maa Eye and Christmas Day waa 
there fog and some ratn. mostly In 
East Texas.

Director Homer Garrison of the 
Public Safety Department aald "too 
much speed and taattentlon to 
driving"—carelessneea—was to blame 

(Continued On Page Six)

Hulcy To 
Speak At 
Banquet

D. A. Hulcy of Dallas, 
president of khe United 
States Chamber of Com
merce and one of the na
tion’s outstanding civic and
tnduatrlal leaders, will address the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce at 
Its aimual membership meeting and 
banquet here February 5, Chamber 
officials announced Thursday.

The banquet will be held In the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Bchar- 
bauer, with a capacity attendance 
expected.

Robert L. Wood, vice president of 
the Midland Chamber, aald Hulcy 
Wednesday accepted the Invitation 
to speak here, and the date was 
confirmed in a telephone conversa
tion early Thursday.
Heads Gas Cempany

Hulcy visited Midland lost Sum
mer. soon after h li election to the 
presidency of the UB.C. of C. He 
previously had served as a director 
and vice president o f th r  national 
organlxatlon, and la a post presi
dent of the Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce.

He Is president of the Lone Star 
Oas Company, and long has been 
promtaent ta business circles ot the 
Southwest.

Hulcy was the unanimous choice 
of the Chamber’s banquet program 
committee as the guest speaker for 
the annual gathering. Members of 
the committee are S. 'M. Erakine, 
Jack Wloker, M. C. Uhner, Tom 
Sealy and BUI CoDyni.

C. o f C. Manager Delbert Dosrn- 
Ing w B  tickets for tha barxjuet vlU  
be placed on sale early next month 
C. E. (Bud) BlseeU la chairman o f  
the ticket sale committee. Other 
members are John P. Butler, H. B. 
Schkuer and Robert M. Payne.

Chicago Girl Weds 
Defrocked Priest

MILAN, IT A L Y  —(A V - Claire 
Young, a blonde Chicago girl, 21, 
was married Thursday to Luciano 
Negrlnl, 43, a former Romsn CMh- 
oUe prleat and mlralnnary.

The way to marriage had been 
tangled with red tape that took 
montha to untangla.

(^aire gave up her American d t l-  
sedkhip. Negrlnl was defrocked bgr 
the church during thgir roiaanoe.

The oertmeny took place in M i
lan's City HaU.

Foes Challenge Iran 
Premier Mossadegh 
To Majlis Showdown

TEHRAN, IR A N —(/P)— Opposition 
deputies In Parliament Thursday 
formaUy challenged Premier Mo
hammed Mosiadegh to come before 
the MaJUs, the stormy lower house, 
and face a vote o f confidence to de
cide whether he stays In power.

Apparently confident that It can 
kick him out. the opposlUnt' eub- 
mltted the challenge through the 
Majlis president, Rexa Hekmat.

The document, called an Interpo
lation, challenges Mossadegh on 
four allegaUons: Suppreulon of 
freedom, vlolatlona o f the prtaclple 
lawa of the country, a ruinous eco
nomic policy and lack o f respect 
for the Majlis.

The lack o f oU revenues since 
Mossadegh nationalised the old 
Anglo-Iranlan holdings In this coun
try is the basis o f complaint over 
the economic situation.

Under Iranian law, the premier 
must go before the MaJUa within 30 
days to aiuwer the challenge and 
ask a vote o f confidence. But his 
supportera have an aoe In the hole.

By staying away from the MaJUa, 
as many have done in the last 10 
days, dhey can prevent a quorum— 
two-thlrdi of the deputies present 
in Tehran—and thus prevent or 
stall o ff any possible bo-confldence 
decision.

R e d  R e g im e  
C o n s i d e r i n ^ s ^  

O ff e r  T o  P ^ y
VIENNA — (JP)—  The U. S. Embassy Thunday. 

said the Hungarian Communist government still is “ con
sidering”  the American offer to •pay a fine for "the free
dom of four jailed U. S. fliers.

Such a stand conflicted with announcement o f Hung
ary’s Legation-in Washington Wednesday night tbftt -tfaft 
offer of f 120,000 in fines— called a ransom in the W erf-^  
had been accepted for prompt release of the four meni,
------------------------------------ •  Thursday night’s deTeldp^
■to* I  I  ment raised doubts on theRisks Cited 
in Payment 
Of Ransom'

By JOHN M. H IGHTOW ER

WASHINGTON — </P)—  
Responsible' officials Thurs
day conceded there are dan
gers for the future in the 
U. S. decision to pay the $130,000 
In fines levied by Communist Hun
gary against lour American airmen.

A t the same time these author
ities asserted there were compelling 
'reasons for the decision and that in 
terms of propaganda the result will 
not necessarily be entirely adverse 
to the United States.

T h li government, after pondering 
the issue for raveral days, agreed to 
pay the fines. -
Dteagvaatagw NateS

On the nagatlTt sidt o f the XJ. S. 
tQ pftjr th9 dkD'

gera. or dlaadrantagea w en  noted:
1. The Communist leadcrablp can 

and undoubtedly will exploit the 
U. S. dedslaa la  Eurape and alte- 
where as an evldeooa o f American 
weaknvts. aad also as evidence 
that the alnnen were guUty. The 
four. A ir Force men on an official 
mission, were charged with having 
deUberately violated the borders o f 
Hungary to discharge spies. The 
U. 8. Insisted they lost their way 
on a flight to Belipade, Yugoslavia, 
and that the spy charge was bara- 
lesa.

2. Aside from propagandising, the 
Kremlin may be led to think there 
la a lack o f determlnktion In Wash
ington In handling such matters 
and may be encouraged to run 
greater risks in the future In deal
ing with the U, S. and Its cltlsens,

3. The Hungarian incident may 
lead to a series o f similar Irritating 
actions Involving greater sums o f 
money and more persons— either 
members o f the armed forces, dip-

(Continued On Page Six)

More Clear, Dry 
Weather Forecast

• By The Aasociated Press
Another day of clear to partly 

cloudy skies is due in Texas Pri- 
dsy.

The entire state had clear skies 
Thursday with Wednesday's cool 
temiieratures conttaulng. Only part
ly cloudy skies, with warmer wea
ther, was the ouUook for Friday.

Minimum temperatures reported 
overnight ranged from 14 at Dal- 
hart to 60 at Brownsville.

Wednesday's highest temperature 
In Texas was Laredo's 73 degrees, 
with an early morning 17 at Dal- 
hart the lowest. Only Houston with 
.01 inch and Beaumont with .03 
Inch reported rain Wednesday.

status of negotiations for re
lease of the fliers, convicted 
of violating H u n g iU T r'a  ‘botr 
ders after their plane lost Its cqotjM 
on a Munlch-Belgrade fllgbt. I t  
seemed poeslble the Hungariahe bad 
raised new eonditloDs.

The ambassador here. Walter,. J. 
Donnelly, talked with OeatBS 
bott, U. S. charge d’affalrsa I n . ^  
American Legatloa a t  Budapart.'

"The Hungarians merely teld Ab
bott our propoaitlaD was baliig eoa- 
aldered," Donnelly laid. .
D. 8. OffMaM Bepefal

But Amerloan officials In Buda
pest still hoped the f l i t n  saM  
would be on their way to fraadem. 
Abbott also svprssssil hope tba 
Hungarians—when their dedilen 
was made—would tom  tha fUtta 
over to the U. 8. Legattoo la  Buda
pest rather than dump them on 
the Austrian border without g ta - 
vlous notice.

A  group o f Amerioan nffleiah was 
ready to go to tbs border to  meat 
the fliers. I t  waltsd fo r Sesdst'.ptg- 
mlsslon to cross the Rutotoa-aoeu- 
pled soaa o f Austria 1 « tba b w d w  
tewn of Nkkalidotf, wtwra K u a ft lg  
la  April ralaarad Bobart A . Vbfa- 
kr, Americaa buriatMauB l d i d ^  
aaad 17 montha by Bongaxy M  ft 
"W T "  ! . V '

Donnelly aad M l d s p n lr - .^ T b ^  
A. DowUng, are tba enty A a a tr iM  
officials In Austria who hsaa the 
right to move about tha B M ttt
zone without prior Soviet autbori^ 
ration. TTwy planned to  go to  tA* 
border i f  the Rusrians driayad a n t^  
oriratlon for tbe Nlekalirtor f  nuup 
to operate.

Three State Department Bmou- 
(Continued On Page Six)

Midland Girl Hurt 
Seriously As Three 
Automobiles CoHde

An 18-ycar-old MldlatM g ld  waa 
injured seriously Wednesday a lgbt 
In a three-car accldtnt east o f 
Midland which sent one other 
woman to the hospital. ,

Joan Frances ’Tom. 1111 Waat 
Texas Street, suffered a  fraetarud 
pelvis as well <s contuslans and 
abrasions o f the body wban her 
automobile etdUde^ with two ottran 
about seven miles east o f tha city 
on U. S. Highway M.

Mrs. Glen ItK irntoa Christian a t 
Stanton, occupant o f one o f the 
other vehicles, was tnated a t the 
Martin County Mtmorlal w—r—-J 
for less serious injuries.

Highway Patrolman Gads Iton- 
frow said Miss Tom  was driving 
east and was attempting to pMS 
another vehicle when ahe tmlBitad 
with a truck drlvan by dn totian . 
Her automobile then caraenad In lo 
one driven by B ill Jamea Adair, U4 
Kait Parker Street 

M lsi Tom  was aAmits«s to  M id
land Memorial Hospital fo r  tiaat 
m snt

Fines Imposed On American Airmen 
Termed Blackmail, Ransom By Press

I D ont miss Barnes 1/3 price tala 
, of woman's shoes now In pro- 
I greu.—Adv.

By The Aaseelal sd Proas
17m  Stats Department's decislan 

to. pay the fines demandtd by Red 
Hungary for the release o f four Im
prisoned American airmen drew 
raritd comments and warnings from 
the nationa newspapers.

Words like "blackmail" and "ran- 
aom" were sprinkled through edi
torials denouncing the Hungarian 
govenunenta action against t h a  
fliers Sunday.

Hungary than claimed tba io tf 
Tlolatad tta bordra and flaad thim  
a  total o f gUODoe. Tha State Da- 
parteasnt Wadnaaday dacldad to pay.

Some nauapapsca aald the Cnltad 
States could taka no other oeutsa. 
but ether sdttorlals atMtastod thk- 
ommby might hava found otbar 
auBM  ot obtaining tha fUars' ra- 
laata.

A number ot nawqrapart eiprtaaad 
lean many similar ttoublaa an  yri

to coma. Soma said the U. S. should 
consider ratallatory measures.

These were aoma o f the com
ments:

The New York Times —  “ ITiera 
Is every laason ta brilava that If 
this ranaom had not bean paid X k X 
tha threa-month's Imprisonment 
which bad been imposed on them 
(tba airman) aa an alum attve to 
radamption by ransom would have 
been dragged out ta terminably while 
tha young man thtmsahrss ware 
subjactsd to physical and mental 
torture for tha purpose o f obtaln- 
Ing from them ‘cwifimtontf ot crim
inal intantkn.”

Tha Waahlngtaa Poat —  " T h e  
lovarninant a f tba Ttaftad Statsa 
hat weakly made Itaalf aa a oc era cry 
to futuia erlmta, aad by Ms wtak- 
n e *  baa permltteg btoekmafl to win 
a  ehaap and easy triumph.**

The Baltimore Sun —  *Tf anyena 
h u  thought o f any pnetioal way f t r  
practtring trsadom for tbeaa Ameri
cans other than paying the biaek- 
mail demanded, he has kept tha 
Idas to blmatif." ■ -  .

Tb e  Chicago TYibuna - -  "M e n  
isolationism would result In fewor 
annoyanoes et the tort with w h id i 
Budipsat has Just aoquaintad u t.-

The New York Daily News 
"X k X Wa think m a ) e ^
In this oountry tinea the 
Uon' has favorad tba 
couiet. X X X ut at wa 
thsae mmu M  ua iM ka op  otir 
minds to gat eur la w a ta  g ffta  d v >

Tha St. Xnoti O W ti Tltinogral 
Tha ‘hsuon that onoa said t t w o ^  
T iddy Rooaavalt, Wpaak atrily  bag 
eairy a  U g  tikk.* M gaM tiH f
potent* ’
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FUNNY lUSINISS

^^  • •

★  THI DOCTOK SAYS ★

Changing Climate May Help 
In Treating Sinus Infection .

% o

mi «r MA ifsvKa. w c .a S  
M ttc u > >*T

**lh% xoo ¥forktr« wtlktd out this morning!

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written (nr NEA Serrte*

TTirrt art tew more miserable at* 
nicUons than chorrUo Infection of 
the sinuses. And this Is no rare 
dLsease either; thouaands o f people 
suffer headache and pain and a 
general rundown feeling as a re> 
suit of chrenlo infeotlon In these 
mucous-lined pockets In the head.

I It  some research worker should 
discover a sure-cure tor sinusitis, 
his name should certainly be im
mortalized.

A  large number of treatments 
have been and are being tried. The 
symptoms partly are the result of 
the pressure of accumulated pus 
and mucus within these pockets, so 
that temporary relief often Is ob
tained by washing them out, often 
with fluids containing drugs which 
shrink the mucous membranes.

ANCHOU FISH
a n d  N E A T  N A H K E T

Specials for Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
s n im o  D ivii

Crab Each

--------

I AtMOUR STAR

33*" 'Bacon Lb. 49‘
MiDIUM

SKINIISS

Shrimp 69  ̂Franks is 49'
HANDARD

O r n e r . , , 8 9 - y ; „ ^ , .  s v

WHITtNO SEA

Trout Lb..29‘
Salmon Lb. 79‘
Halibut Lb. 79‘

CEUO lACON

Squares ib 39*̂
ARMOUR'S SMOKED LINK

Sausage ib 69"̂
ALL STEAKS and ROASTS SPECIAL CUT 

G o o d  Soloction  o f  LO B STER -FR O G  LEGS

401 N. R.Worth Dial 4-7065
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

FRED ARNETT MARVIN HOUEY

W ASHINGTON — The namee of 
nine Texaiis. none klUed. appeared 
in Korean casualty liat No. 4W. re- 
ieaaed Thursday by Uie Defense De
partment

Wounded, Army; Pfe, Emeato 
Oonaalez. Laredo; Cpl Jack P. Hep- 
tley. San Antonio; Cpl. James A. 
Kimbro. Houston. Sit. Alvin D. 
McDowell. Baytown. Pfc. JerreU L. 
Phares, Borger.

Wounded. Marine Corps: Captain 
Raymond M. AUensworlh. Dallas.

Lijured. Army; Pfc. Harold A. 
Whitmar. Amarillo.

Mlssuig m action. Army: Sgt. 1 c 
Uvaldo M. Mungula. Raymondville.

Returned to duty, Army: Pfc. 
Jesus O Vega. Alice fprevloualy in
jured ’

SomeUmea germ-kllUng drug* tuch 
M CM (u lfu  or th« aotl-bfoUci art 
helpful.

Operation* occeaKuuiUy are em
ployed, and aimad at enlarging the 
opening from the alnuaea Into the 
noee ao that the muctu and pua 
can drain out more eaally.

But In aplte of all thcae meajurea, 
many victlma o f slnualtlz contlnua 
to suffer until they are driven to 
desperation. Many of these poor 
people have written to me, asking 
whether they could. expect relief 
by changing the climate In which 
they live, and If ao, how they would 
go about choosing such a climate

Theoretically the best climate tor 
a person with sinusitis la one In 
which there la not much change 
In temperature between night and 
day. A temperature o f M  degrees 
to 7S degrees with the sir neither 
too dry nor too moist but a Uttlt 
breeae from time to time would be 
Ideal, we should all like to Uve 
In such a perfect climate If we 

I could find It and could afford to I live there.
i Parts of Florida and Southern 
! California are close to this Ideal. I Arisons and New Mexico, although
quite different, appear to be good 
for some sinus sufferers. In most 
parts of the latter states, however, 
there is a great deal of fluctatlon 
between day and night temperature 
and the air Is too dry to be good 
for some people.

WhFn a sufferer from sinusitis 
w ishes to consider a change o f resi
dence, It la best to try the new cli
mate for several weeks or months 
before making a final decision 
Certainly the climate of the north
ern sections of the United States 
Is not good for sinus sufferers, out 
what climate is beat for the Indl- 
vldusl has to be chosen by trial 
snd error-

To Say Best 
Wishes For A 
Happy 
New Year

ifjf

One perfect roee tor a doren^ Ia worth k thouMnd words . . , 
fully sa>w “ Happy New Year “ We ll weave the flowers you select 
Into a brilliant corsace for a party gown . . . arrange them In a 
memorable setting for a party table. Our wide experience and large 
stock make your selection easy. Come in or call 3-1561 today.

Wanger To Present 
Diary, Detectives' 
Reports At Trial

SANTA MONICA, CALIF. —(iP>— 
Walter Wanger'a diary and rtporta 
ot prlrat* detactlvee M  blrtd td 
khadow his wit*, Joan Bennett, and 
her egent, Jennlnge Lang. arlU be In- 
traduced et Wanger’s trial for abodt- 
Ing Lang.

W angtr'i attorney, Jerry Oleiler, 
10 asaerted Wedneidey. He won a 
oontlnuano* until January 7 for 
Wanger to plead to a grand jury 
Indictment charging aiaauU arlth a 
deadly weapon with Intent to com
mit murder. Re told the court M  
will inelat. that the detacUvei' re
port* and the dlery be made evall- 
able. "on one aide or the other.’'

Adolph Alexander, deputy district 
attorney, assured Olesler the state 
will present all lU  evldenc*.
To iheaO lanoeent

Olesler Indicated Wednesday 
Wanger will plead Innocent and the 
detectives' reports will play an Im
portant part In his defense.

At Oletler's reoueet. the court is
sued a bench a-arrant. carrying a 
3,500 bond, when Lang failed to ap
pear at Wanger'a arraignment Wed
nesday In raaponse to a subpoena. 
Lang, wounded In the groin when 
Wanger found him talking to Mlsa 
Bennett In a Beverly Hills parking 
lot D ecen ^ r 13. is recovering at hli 
home.

Dr. Marcus Crahan, county Jail 
phyilclan, accompanied a aherlff’i  
detective to Lang's home to serve 
the bench a-arrant. Both agreed, 
howRver, that Lang was in no con
dition to appear in court, and the 
Judge said the warrant would be 
withdrawn Thuraday.

Lang remains under the court's 
Jurisdiction, however, and Is subject 
to call during the trial.

Honest Harold Ickes 
Is Hospital Patient

W ASHINOTON —<Ah—  Harold L. 
Ickea, aelf-styled curmudgeon who 
WM eecretary of the Interior from 
1W3 to 1M6. Is a patient In a Wash
ington hospital suffering from what 
his wife described as *'a mighty 
painful nene root condition.

Mrs. Ickes told t  reporter her 
husband entered Oeorgetown Uni- 
^•*^slty Ho-xpltg] a week ago. She 
said he is “ getting along sU right.” 
She said; ‘Tt is no dread disease, 
tut it does give considerable pain.”

Ickes, who Is 77. has lived on a 
nearby Maryland farm since he left 
the cabinet.

Read The Classifieds.

S outhw egtern  L ife  In i'. Co 
PHONE 4-4113 

(Net in phen* dlraetery)

R. J. (D #c) G raham , C.L.U.

*  IN HOUYWOOD W

Marilyn Likes Her Twinkle;' 
Prefers Stardom To Glitter

By ERBKINE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Cakrttpeadeiit

H O LLYW OOD-Ouys and DoUs: 
I f  Italian movies are good enough 
for Ingrid Bergman, they’re fine 
and dandy for Marilyn Buferd, too.

Marilyn'! the I)tUi America of 
1344 who hit itardom In Rome two 
years later and she len t dreaming 
of trading It for another go at 
Hollywood flicker glory.

"I'm  afraid to take the chance,” 
confeaeed the Detrolt-bom beauty, 
who's back on native soil on stork 
buelneM. "Too many actreues start 
o ff great guru and fltale out in 
Hollywood. I  was under contract at 
MOM and nothing happened. Noth
in g !"

Here are tome o f Marilyn's Juat- 
back-hbm* comment!:

Ingrid Bergman and Roberto 
Roezellnl: "M y friends are always 
writing to me In Rome and asking 
about them. I  don't know whether 
they’re happy. But I  do know that 
they work together beautlfaUy.” 

Shelley Winters and Vittorio 
Oazaman; “ la I*, really a romaneeT 
People in Roeae wlll be sarprtaed.” 
American food prices: "Wow I 

How can people afford to eat?"
«  • •

There wlll be no changing of 
William Chlang's name even If 
movie producers do gel him con
fused with Charlie Chan's No. 1 
son. Chang, a blond southerner of 
English parentage, (he got the 
name from the English village of 
Chlngford near London.) Is getting 
the star treatment at Republic In 
"Bal Tabarln" after starring on 
Broadway In "Allegro,"

"It's the roles, not the name, that 
make a star. Is Chlng's philoso
phy about his Chinese-sounding 
moniker. Republic's boss, Herbert 
Yates, agrees with him and they'll 
stick to Chlng and "see what 
happeiu."

Chlng was at Universal before 
Rodgers and Hammersteln hired 
him for "Allegro." " I  was In an 
Abbott and Costello movie," he 
said, "and I got hit with everything 
except Lou."
Flenty Teugh

I ain't i-tangllng with Marla 
Hart. Hollywood's new cowgirl.

Marla hits the measuring stick at 
the five-foot ten-inch mark, rides 
a nag In the John Wayne manner, 
shoots.wtth a Dead-Eyed Dick aim 
and says that "anything a man can 
do on the screen, I  can, too.”

She's been an opera singer, an 
Earl Carroll showgirl, a defeiue 
plant worker, and started a-gal- 
loping into the suruet In "Border 
Outlaws■' and "Cattle Queen." Now 
she's streaking across the plslns In

S h o p p i n g  " R o u n d  T o w n W i t h  B a r b a r a

It 's  A  W iM  InvM tm w nt—
Invest thftt Chnatmss bonus In somethinc 
th4t will endure ihroufh the years and 
bring you constant pleasure. Oo to K R U 
G ER S and select that watch you've dream
ed of owning or that beautiful diamond. 
It's a wise investment to .spend your gift 
money m a fine diamond for it retains its 
worth and beauty paying dividends in hap

piness and eecurlty. Also there's a lifetime of satisfaction and service 
In any famous-name watch you select from Kruger's magnificent group.

D ift fiK t iv * .  M o d *rn  H o m M —
The homes, built by C. L. CUNNINGHAM COM
PANY. GENERAL CONTRACTTORS, art pUnned 
for gracious living with everything you've wanted 
in a hcxne o f yotir own. They have central healing, 
casement wrlndows. Youngstown kitchens, tile 
baths. Venetian blinds and .«lab doors. Streets 
In Loma Linda are paved. For more information, stop at the field 
office. Oak Drive and Edwards, or dial 3-3597.

K « « p  Y ou r H o m « C o zy  This W in te r—
Let the cold wind blow this Winter! You'll sit 
In coxy warmth while it snows and blows when 
your furnace provides plenty of even heat all 
over your home When one room Is too warm 
— or another loo cold, you can't be comfortable. 
Enjoy the all-over warmth a good heating sy.'<- 
tem gives you. SAN ITARY PLUMBING COM
PANY. 2616 West Wall, features Utility and Mls- 

 ̂slon Wall Heaters and Holly and Empire Floor 
‘ Fumacea

Only

1 . 2 ! :

,t ? .

D ra p n  A n d  B ^dspraad t C u ston vM ada—
Frame your windows in made-to-measure drapes 
designed to match your upholstered pieces. W IL 
SON'S W ORK ROOM. 504 East Florida, special
ises In eastern made drapes and bedspreads. Mrs. 
WUson will wrork with your decorator or she w ill 
work for y6u individually. She also de.*̂ i|m.’i and 
covers co i^ce boards and headboards for Holly
wood beds? All you do is provide your material 
—Mrs. WUson does the rest. 7*he Work Room 
also features Traverse Rods. Dial 4-5362

R oyal Portab lo—A  Sturdy M ach in a—
It's a wls* investmajit- to spanrt your Christmas 
bonus for a Royal Portable Ty^w rlte r It Is 
a sturdy machine yet lightweight and ea-sy to 
carry about. Tlie handsome new streamlined 
Royal Portable Is aratlable at WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY. 304 West Texas. Loads of 
exclusive features include finger-flow keys, 
"Magic Margin,” speed spacer, "touch control," 
rapid ribbon changer plus many others.

"H e ro 's  H o w  For H ap p y  H ou rs !"—
; Drink your New Year's toast from f  
. a golden cup. M IDLAND HARD- 
W ARB AND FURNITURE COM
PA N Y  G IF T  DEPARTM ENT fea- 

' tures solid gold punch bowla with  ̂
matching mugs in the quality that 
becomes tomorrow's heirlooms. Oth
er punch seta are featured in frosty 

' m lfi S*ss or sparkling crystal.
U s e r *  are cocktail glassat decorated In New Year's motif and tha 
"twaylng”  gUsaee will lend humor to your party. There are
mlstrs and ibakers, too, with hand painted detlgru.

'I Would If I Wor» Y o u "-
Ask almost inybody what vacuum 
cleaner thay would buy—sea If they 
don't aay, " I  would buy the Hoover it 
I  w en  you." When you get right down 
to braaa tacks we're not asking you to 
take our word for it that youH be 
happier with a Hoover. See the New 
Model 41. at M IDLAND HARDWARE 
AND FCRNITCRE COMPANY. It's 
complete with extra cleaning tool* for 

_  SSiJS. Dial 3-1131 for information on 
low down payment* and easy monOiiy terms.

C oord ina ted  Beau ty Fer Better H om es—
Let s matter decorator show (-ou how you can 
dramatise )our home . . . snd add new living 
conveniences at the same time. Take yom* deco
rating problems to ELMO ELAM, at the House 
of Carpe(.s, 1502 Lsmesa Road Elmo Elam Is 
a complete decorating service, specializing In dec- 
oration of homes and offices* This service In
cludes the entire Interior of ytxir home from 
custom made furniture to drapes, wallpaper and 
woodwork finish. You can be sure your home 

Is correctly ippomted when you seek professional advice.

It's So E s iy  To O w n  A  H o o v e r ! -  Q
I f  you aren't using a Hoover DeLuxe Triple-Action 
Model 62. you're nay behind the time*. It's so 
ea.<v to own a Hoover, too. Just dial 3-3S01 and 
let M IDLAND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
COMPANY tell you about low down payments and 
easy monthly term*. This model has new angle 
conversion for above-the-floor cleaning and Han- 
di*ac dirt bag for easier, neater dirt disposal. Get 
your model now before the excise tax becomes e f
fective and .save money on your purchase.

Zen ith  Hag Such Ton e  C on tro l—
Music is something the whole family enjoys so. if 
you want to spend your Christmas bonus for some
thing to benefit them all. we suggest a handsome 
Zenith combination radio and record plaver Zenith 
Radios arc featured by COX APPLIANCE COM
PANY. 615 West Wall, In consoles and table model*. 
Only Zenith gives you the Radlorgan tone control 
and the all-speed record changer. I f  you prefer the 
console model you can get It in modem style blonde 
veneer or period style In mahogany.

A u to  L iab ility  InturancB—Y o u r Best Safo9 uard—
Let JESSIE J MORGAN AGENCY. WO North 
Btg Spring, give you full details on the Auto
mobile Drivers' Financial Responsibility In case 
of bodily Injury Inflicted by you or damages 
done to property of others while opertUng your 
automobile Dial 3-3164 or stop at 800 North 
Big Spring for all of your Automobile Insur
ance — Public Liability — Medical Payments —
Collision -Theft and breakage of glass. Also.
Fire and Windstorm on your dwellings, build
ings and hoasehold goods.

T h are '* N o  Slack—N o  S lip l—
When experts et M ILLER BROTHERS’ TR IM  
SHOP, West North Front and K. fit youf car 
with seat covers. And there's no high cost 
either. I f  you have a new car with new uphol- 
ztery, you'll want to keep It that way. I f  your 
car U older, you may want to dress up the In
terior with gay new seat coveri. Miller Brother* 
has a selection of new patterns In plastic to 
cheer the heart of any car owner.

N o w  Fa th ion t In H orn * Fu rn ith in g*—
I f  you prefer to Invast your Christmaz bonu* In 
a piece of furniture for your home youll find new 
fashions In home fumlzhlnt* at PIEPER A PPL I
ANCE AND FURNITURE COMPANY. 403 Weet 
Missouri. I f  you're seeklnf that “decorator look"
In a lo f*  or chair you'll find sofa* and harmonizing 
chalrz go give color, charm, quality and warmth to 
your living room. There are modam or traditional 
bedroom zulte*. tables, lamp* electrical appliance* 
and hundreds of Items for every nook and comer J 
of your home. '

"Outlaw Wbrnen" and says o f hef 
caotua-atudded career:

" I  flip fellows,.but I  dont shoot 
'em. I  use my head instead o f a gun. 
Audiences love it.”

Maria’s comment on Carolina 
Cotton, another western queen: 

“Ah, she's strictly a yodaler. 1 
can lick her."

Take a good squint at your mail
man. folks. There may be a new 
Clark Gable or Tyrone Power groan
ing under that mail pouch.

I'm  still gulping, but Rock Hud
son, DI's new Tfonder boy, was 
pounding tii* pavCmenta as a letter 
carrier three years ago. pow, in
stead of delivering mall, he's de
livering male zip as Yvonne de 
Carla's co-star in - “The Scarlet 
Antel.”

Reek's noder the qnarter-cea- 
tnry mark In age and la yloBb 
surprised that he's being allowed 
to crash Important ntorto Sbebas 
In hit arms.
But I  guess the tide's turning 

for young actors," he grinned. 
"They're all getting big love scenes. 
Maybe the public wants us young."

Remember Catherine McLeod, 
who was launched as a breathless, 
young thing by Director Frank 
Borzage in 1344?

Catherine’s name disappeared from 
the movie marquees when she 
bolted to New York, married actor 
Don Keefer and shrugged her 
shoulders at flicker offers.

Now she's back on the old. fa 
miliar sound stages as Robert Clark's 
co-star in "Sword of Venus," but 
she's saying that live television Is 
love No. 1.

"It's  not frantic any more," 
Catherine whispered. "Everybody 
knows his business by this time. 
It's wonderful for an actress. Now 
we have designers, makeup people 
and even hairdressers.
"One of these days, they'll buy 

some hfClr dryers and /then tele
vision will be heaven. ’

She turned down a chance to do 
"The Egg and I "  az a TV  se r ia l-  
"That’s Not for Our G irl"— t̂o be 
scot-free for moviemaking and the 
stage.

And she's right proud o f having 
grown out of girl-next-door roles.

"A lter all. let's face it, I'm  older." 
Catherine grinned.

• • •

Description of a dumb actor: _ 
“He's ambidextrous. He can use 

either head.”

Diamond fiwals, o ff Oapa Hat* 
torn, ND.. l i  told to be the iariMt 
ni«%.̂ Bf quicksand in tha worHU

Open 6 p.m. i t  Rrst Show At Dusk 
i t  lAST TIMB TONITi-*.------
I t ’s the all-time good time show I 

Betty AAecDoneld
G R A B IE  CAHEY > .

After The Show"
STAKTl .jV  O  THklUlNOf 
FWOAY ^  FIATUklS *

—  Nu. On* —

fie Macim
M K H I  Mil. IKS«

—— No. Two —— 
TEN$» STARTLING! RiAll

Allied Aftnfj prs-tPAts _

w ith Don DeFore Andrea King

VICTIM  SUES C ITY
ORTONVILLE, MINN. — (4^ — 

When Herman Hahn got slugged by 
a minor who had bought whiskey In 
the OrtonvUle Municipal Liquor 
Store. Hahn sued the city. A Jurj’ 
awarded Hahn $4300 In damages.

When ifs Cold . . .  We Want
You To

KEEP WARM!
Any n 11 e the temperature 
falls below 50' we wlll give you 

FREE CAS FOR YOU TO 
USE YOUR CAR HEATER1

-----Courtesy o f ------
WEST SIDE SERVICE, STATION 

2222 West Wall St.

LAST TIMES 
TOOAYI

Open6:OOp.m»

Storm signals are up . . . 
_ course is ch art^  for

-----D A N G E R !------
W ayne A drian '
MORRIS ^  BOOTH 

-----in -

the

"YELLOW FIN"

1

If---- _

Floor Fathiont Of Dittinction—
Like magic—your home look* n ew  again with a 
lovely new carpet I See the wonder-working collec
tion In striking new pattern* shown bv WATSON 
CARPET COMPANY, 1104 West Washington. Clear 
new colors, luxurious new textures are offered In 
leading name-brand carpets. You’ll see beautiful, 
*11-*(X)I carpeting In new floral, .scroll and leaf pat
terns to suit the decor of your home. Watson Car
pet Company will make all Installations to you r! 
complete satisfaction. -

A M«4tgg« Of ImportancB—
Accordihg to the new Texas "Safety 
Responsibility Law," effective January 
1. 1352. all owners of motor vehicles 
must be financially responsible to a 
ceruin extent, for damages Incurred 
by accidents Let J. H. BROCK 
AGENCY, GENERAL INSURANCE.
I l l  East Wall, advise you further on 
this new law and give you friendly 
counsel on your insurance needs. For 
vour own financial orolectlon be sure to have auto liability Insurance. 
Dial 2-3075 for more Information.

That Luxury Look—
When it's am ter outside It Is spring in your home 
when you dress your windows with crisp organdy 
curUlns In gay colors. Lend a gay new personality 
to every room In your home with the generous, 
extra wide organdy curtains from MIDLAND 
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE (X3MPANY L IN 
EN DEPARTMENT. Permanent finish organdy 
curtains In double window slse have matching tie 
back* and extra wide ruffles. You have a wide 
color choice In deep tones or pastels.

Wanted To Buy: Good, Usod Clothing—
You probably have some good clothing that you 
would like to dispose of to make more room 
In your cloeet Sell that clothing to a second 
hand dealer. LA RRY LOGSDON, who has a 
place on Rankin Highway where he buys and 
sella Just about anything usable, will take It 
o ff your hands. The clothing must be clean 
and m good condition. I f  you have men's suits, ^ 
coat.'. Jacket* or hat* and shoe*, take them to 
Mr, Logsdon or call 4-5475 for more information.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Cetorsde $trs*t

DRIVf-IN
___________

STARTS ^  Rid« down the trail 
FRIDAY to n e w  excitement 

w ith  the Border Patroll

Color ^  Mysterious Islend'- 
Cartoon —Chapter 3—

iz  LAST TIMES TODAY

Woltll

m m LAST TIMES 
TOOAYI

Even before they were married 
all their troubles were little ones! 

Van y y  Patricia 
HEFLIN NEAL

-----in ------

'̂WEEK END 
WITH FATHER"

COtog

W C o io ^ /
N U5V)HIDn<

For Fix-Up Jobt-

VAN HEFLIN SUSAN HAYWARD
3 UkIVERSAL INTERNATIOWAL RtLEASt 

Plot 2 Cartoons

Box Office Opens 6 p.m. 
First Show 6:50 p.m.

Whether It Is a large project done by a con
tractor, or a small chore by you. you’ll find 
iuppUea obtained at 8TONKH(X:k ER  LU M 
BER COMPANY, 406 North Baird (In alley), 
are guaranteed to be quality merchandise, able 
to do a long - lasting, top -fligh t Job for you. 
Fixing up around the home can be fun with 
the right equipment and Btonehodier Lumber 
Company has builders’ hardware, paints, nails, 
mlllwork. screens and roofing. TTie company 
also makea Title 1 Improvement Loans.

I

This Kitchan Can Ba

Inest.

Youra—
Imagine tha beauty and convenienee that a 
modem kitchen with new cabinet unite de
signed to save time and itepe. will bring ta 
your home. You can have this kitchen at 
modarato cost. Contaeb ABXLL-McKAR- 
o n i  M ILLW O R K D IVISION, 1400 West 
North Front and discuss your plans with a 
repreaentoUvt of the company. I f  the cab
inet you need la not stocked It can be built 
to your order, and matarlala and craftaman- 

3-JSU for mora information.

No Bruah Pull Or D rag-
Home oamers will b* glad to know that they can 
now obtain Seml-Oloe* finish lor walla to match 
the beauty and durability o f DuPont Duco, Amer
ica's favorite Gloss Enamel.- Now you can get It 
at J. C. VELVIN LUMBER COMPAJ4Y, 304 North 
Fort Worth. Choose from an amazing range 
colors . . . lovely pastel* and modem deep tones. 
DuPont Duco Seml-aioaa 1* the answtr to your 
painting need* for every Interior lurfac* and glvee 
makes every room alive with color.

Knocks 'Em Doad'-
rrs

O T //I
beauty that

IT'S FUN TIME 
FOR 

YOU!
—  AT OUR GALA —

New Year's 
Prevue!

Monday, bocombar 31
------ 11:30 P .M .-----

— ------On The SerMn-----------
BIO SUtPtKI

MUSKAl

Yes, Sir! Johnston's No-Roaeh. 
sold at DODLAND HARDWARE 
AND FURNrnJKK 005IPANY, 
ellmlnatai roaches in short time. 

. It's so assy to us*. Just brush 
It on wher^er the peSts appear. 

It's odorleee. colorless and saft for hom* ua*. Get a pint bottle for 
51.43 or an eight-ounce bottle for lie. Keep It In a convenient place 
for Immediate use. Just ask for Johnston's No-Roaeh. Dial 1-1331 
for more Information.

Mm

iCOWTlAND-FraidiUif
4p| • IMM iMi • M

"Vegsteb la
Veudvilla"

- P l u s -  :
"I Oovar The 

Evargladat’

Make Yeor Plent T* 
Attond WW* A Party 

Of Fftondel Oa H Ftowl

STARTS
FRIDAY

l)'s youth on a~fIThgv
love on the run!

Color
Cartoon ☆ "Fooibsll

Heedliners'

DIAI -i 4 SOI a

■XIWEtt
LAST TIMES 

TODAYI

Adventure storrhs the high seas! 
Gregory ^  V irg in ia 

PECK *M AYO
-----In ------

"Captain Horatio 
Hornblower"

- S T A R n  FRIDAY-

SIHDK'FtEIIIWt
(.o lo r ,^ .^'Hottywood ^  Latast 

Cartoon A t P lay" Nawg



B O LID A T  OtrKSTB

Mr. aod Mr*. N. B. Winter of 
MidUnd bed M tbelr boUdny ctMtU 
their toa. Nile* B. Winter, n. and 
daufhter. Sfclrle; Lee Whiter, of the 
OnlT*r*lty of Texas and Mr, and 
Mr*. J. S. Robinson ol San Anfelo.

I B K T r R N  F R O M  A L M N B
Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Bason, Mr. and 

Mr*. R. t. otenn and Mr. and Mr*. 
D. 1 Qlenn hare returned tm n  Al- 
pine where the; veoWThe Chrlst-

STRAIGHT 
TO HER HEART!

Make her New Year's 
happy with one of our 

beautiful corsages.

FLORAI
C O M PA N Y

n o s  WL CU¥*LL. ST.

\ Midland Couple 
Celebrates Golden 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dodaon. 506 
South O  Stm t, WednMday night 
Mlebnted their goUen wedding 
annlreraary at thetr home here.

RealdtnU o f Midland since 1939, 
the couple held open bouse from 
8 to 10 pjn. WednesdaT for their 
friends.

The retired contractor and hla 
wife were married at Red Oalt. 
Texas, Dec. 36. 1901.

Relalivea o f the couple who were 
here to celebrate the occasion in* 
elude five ot their children and 
their families. 12 grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Quests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth E Dodson. 1310 West 
Washington Street: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Dodson. Jr., Cotton 
ru ts  Road; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Dodson. Clyde: Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Laytham, Hereford; Mr.and 
Mrs. Earle Robertson, 1408 West 
Washington Street, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Skipper Shipps of Odessa.

VIRTUE'S

MEN'S QUALITY

T O P  COATS
A  w id e  vs r> ty  of styles and colors In these fin# 

qua lity  all-wool fop coats that men rea lly  enioy 
w earing . You'll find your s 'le  among the groupl 
Com# ea rly , though, for best selection.

Values to $4295

M EN 'S TA C K LE  TW ILL

BOMBER J ACKETS
W arrn, comfortable bomber jacke’ s r-sde f'or^ 
Quality tackle tw*ll w ith  fur collar Come m and see 
If your s ire  is here . . . look what you save ’ 
$ 11 .90  v a lu e ...............................................................

$ 0 8 8

Imported Twill Back VELVETEEN
Beautifu l, tw ill back velveteen w ith  fast p ile  and 36-inches 
w ide . You’ ll find this love ly m aterial is easy to work 
w ith  • • .  a delight to w ear. Reg. $3 .79  y a r d ..........................

O N E  O D D  LOT O F

C O T T O N  P IE C E  G O O D S
Choose from a variety of cotton materials at this new 
low , low  money-saving price! Come in and see the 
array of colors and designs we have here . . .  a ll for 
the one low  pricel Values to $1 .00  y a r d .............. ..................

USE O U R EA S Y  
LA Y -A W A Y  

P LA N !

L A D I E S '  D R E S S E S
Severa l ladies' dresses m a large vauety of styles, colors, sizes and 
types. You'll surely find the dress you wai»f in your size from 
this w onderfu l selection. Come m early for best selection

Reg. 6 .9 5 ...........

Reg. 10.95 & 12.95

Reg. 19.95 and 22.50

$Coo $700
Reg. 8.95 and 9.95 *

$000 $1100
^  Reg. 14.95 & 16.95 ■■

$ 1 5 0 0

1 00 %  W O O L  FA R IBO

B L A N K E T
Nationally known for quality , . . 
nationally known for warm th, 
durab ility  and beauty

R«g. $ 1 8 .9 5 *16 0 0

v n n u E i MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Party
Honors
Bride-Elect
T h ' enogem ent and «ppro»chlng 

nmiTlag* of Margaret Prioa ot 
Pampa to Oourtne; Holt Cowden 
ot Midland vaa announced bjr her 
parents Sunda; at an open house.

Miss Price la the daughter ol Mr. 
and Mia. W. D. Price o f Pampa. 
Cowden U the ton ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cowden ot Midland.

Quests were received by Mias 
Price and her mother. Other* In 
the house party were Mr*. W. D. 
Price. Jr„ Mrs. R. C. P«ter*on and 
Mrs. Harriett Parka of Midland and 
Mrs. Vester L. Smith of Higgins.

The serving table was covered 
with a white linen outwork cloth 
and centered with a Christmas ar
rangement with tall white Christ
mas bellsrtled with red ribbon. Un
der the bell arrangement was a 
choir boy holding a scroll with 
"Margaret and Courtney. January 
12" Inscribed on It.

Approximately 7} guesu called.

SOCIETY
THB BBFORnB-TBLBOlUM, MIDLAND, TB±A8, D B G . 37, lM l-4

Maxsons Hold 
Open House

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Maxson held 
an open house Wedneeday night In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Noyes 
of Sonora.

The table was covered with a white 
lace cloth over green and centered 
with candles and Christmas onia- 
ments. Mrs. Russell Holster presided 
at the silver service.

Quests attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Qerald Nobles. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kelly. Anne Tolbert. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Self. David Raney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jarrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Allen WempJe, 
Mr. and Mrs. PYank Repman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Holster. Mrs. W. 
O. Ray. llcta Tern ’. Ben Gray. Ann 
Mansfield of Dallas, Mrs. Ben Se
vier of San Angelo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic Chancellor.

C'pl. and Mrs. Robert J. Webb, Jr.

Carolyn Parker, 
Robert Webb Wed

que, N. M., became the bride of Cpl. 
Robert J. Webb. Jr„ o f Midland in 
a ceremony Sunday. The wedding 
took place in the Highland Baptist 
Church in.. Albuquerque, with the 
Rev. L, D. Mitchell officisUng.

T lie bride is the daughter o f Mr.

and Mrs. Rayburn Parker o f Al*

1

I buquerque. Webb Is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Webb of M id
land.

I The church was decorated with 
I baskets of mixed flowers a n d  
' candles. Mrs. Dan Grim was soloist. 
She was accompanied by Ge<uge 

I Fcnley, violinist, and Jane Penley, 
i pianist.
I Betty Mitchell was maid of honor I and the bridesmaids were Gail Reid 
and Faye Wiggin. Candles were 
lighted by Barbara Sanderson. Rob
ert J. Lewis was the best man and 
ushers were Cpl. Tom Qrlener and 
Pfc. Jay J. Harkins.

*rhe bride wore a gown of white 
slipper satin. Her fingertip length 
veil was attached to a tiara of seed 
pearls and she carried an arrange
ment of purple orchids and pink 
carnations.

'The maid of honor wore a gown 
of peach satin and net and carried 
a bouquet of pink carnations. The 
bridesmaids wore gowns similar to 
Miss^Mitchell s and carried bouquets 
of caniations.

A reception was held In the home 
of the bride's parents.

For traveling the bride wore a 
black suit with black and white ac
cessories. A fter a wedding trip to 
Midland the couple will be at home 
in Albuquerque where Corporal Webb 
is stationed at Klrtland Field with 
the Air Force. 'The bride is a senior 
in Highland High SchooL

Send for this
IM P O R T A N T  IN F O R M A T IO N  
A B O U T  F I E L D  H O U S I N G

JA N U A R Y  B R ID E— Mr. and Mrs. M'. D. Price of 
Pampa announce the engatfenient and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Margaret, to Courtney 
Holt Cowden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cowden of 
Midland. The wedding will take place January 12 . 
in the home of the future bride's parents. Dr. Doug- 
lasy\. Nelson, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church 

of Pampa. will officiate.

Coming
Events

S A T IR D A V
Boy's Choir practice of the First 

Methodist Church will be held at 
1 p.m. in the Children's Building.

H O L ID A Y  G U E S T S  !

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Noyes and I 
family of Sonora and Mrs. Billy I 
Noyes and Patrice of McCamey were ! 
holiday guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Maxson.

YOUTH CENTER SETS DANCE 
'Tlie Youth Center w’Ul spyonsor a 

semi-formal New Year's Eve dance 
Children's Story Hour will be held ! beginning at 8 p.m.

St 10:30 a m. in the Children’s room t

Write H. E. Wicker, Gen. $upt. 
Box 377 Midland, Texas 

Of Phone 47713

W H I T M O R
i'A 9 *H e(M u (c ie ’ui. IN C

II We*i 6«h St • IwUi OklAhom*

of the Midland County Library. The ' 
Dunbar Station will meet at the 
same time. i

'Midlanders To Be 
I Wedding Guests
i Mr*. Al Boring. Ann Boring and* 
BUI Bumalde left Wedneaday morn
ing for Port Worth where they plan 
to attend the wedding o f Mary Lou 
Price and Roger Coleman, both itu- 
denU at Texaa Chriatlan Unlveralty.

The wedding will be held Thura- 
day In the Unlveralty Chriatlan 
Church. Mlai Boeing wUl serve aa 
one of the bridesmaids. The bride- 
elect la from Midland.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3S2I

RAI.NBOW G IRLS PLAN DA.VCE 
The Rainbow Q lrli will have a 

j holiday _ dance Thursday night In 
the City-County Auditorium.

SUFFERS COFFEE BURNS 
Charles Pryor, three-year-old son 

o f Mr. and Mra. Worsham Pryor. 
MM South Loralne Street, received 
first degree bums o f the face, cheet 
and forehead Wedneeday when hot 
coffee was accidentally spilled on 
him. He was given emergency treat
ment at Midland Memorial HocpItal.

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

APCO"

•  APCO DOUILf-HUNO
•  REYNOLDS CASIMENTS
•  REYNOLDS AWNINO WINDOWS
•  WARE CASEMENTS

 ̂ Compare Quality! 
Compare Prices!
W« carry o largs %tock for 

immodiot* dt/rrtry.

KOROSEAl 
WEATHERSTRIFPINO 

FOR CASEMENT WINDOWS

I t  la said that 37 singer* art only . 
twice aa loud aa one aincer.

AMERICAN WINDOW CO.
S IS  N. C*lwe4« Diet M 7 3 T

Invest that Christmas or 
Bonus Money Wisely .

HULCEH S
TAe Kruger name 'aids pres
tige to a diamond but not a 
cent to it's price.

T iffany setting w ith  V i carat _  
d iam o n d ...........................-  $250 .

IVt Corot Dtomood Sot
Uoiguo D—ifo Wo44*g Rory 0»o»oi»4 ia Wot- „  rtotinwoi witfc lego

....................s its  iaoio SotHof........S32S  ̂ otto Dlemofidt ..

Twolvo DiemeoJ Doot,
PiotiooM Sottioet, Hm roortooo Mot«fco4 Oio- EbhtoH Dottfii . . . S l » 9
•ot ........................S839 ifnodi. TKo »ot . S47S . ,  c  •

OtowoiEo Sootosro . StS

Another Wise Investment . . .

(f^ e a u li^ u i ^ ^ le riin ^  _  ^^ilv e r  . . .

5 sterling potterm 1^,

0 t } ^ i ' a U a c e  V t w o iio c e .j

.  .  Se lection of patterns by
. ^ n f e i n a U e n a t   ̂^  intem otrorw i.

V 7 0 r r l a m  Beautiful Patterns

~ Still another suggestion:

^ ^ x q u iiile  ^ ^ h in a jervices

BY lE N O X

OW-wofW chorm on glewina tmiuluceni ^ (̂11 afniplieify ia predsw
chlno. Apiece place Mning. , .  E27.75 5.̂ 1̂  p(*» ....... S2(U5

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS
104 North Main Midland, Texas'
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Total Of 110 Projects Are 
Reported For W T District
A  total o f 110 n«w  locatloos tor 

I ctroMum dartloiiOMna In W o t  
I > n a  vara raportad to tha oil and 
r at dMalon of UM Railroad Com- I ilaataa o f Texa i at Ita district alglu 

ttlca In Midland. durln« tha past 
.-aak.

Cochran County lad tha list of nav 
I laid locations with M  nav axplora- 
1 Ions.

Midland County was second v lth  
S nav projects. Plva new drtUsltas 

Irera staked In Andravi County. 
Setor and Oalnas Counties gained 

1 our new explorations each.
Three new locations each were re- 

I xxtad lor Howard. Pecos and Scur- 
17  Counties. Olasscock. Kent. Ster- 
J Inc. Ward and Winkler Counties 
i.iach listed taro new drUlsltes.
1 Cos new location eras established 
I n each of Crane. Hockley. Lovlnc. 
ItJptco and Yoakum Countlea.

meluded In 110 new locations afere 
I ilk wildcats.

Two arlldcaU were listed In Pecos 
dtp. The remaining new pro

ctors arere distributed one each 
Oalnes. Martin. Reeves and 

■'stonewall Counties. 
lAadiwwa Ceaiity

Means—Humble No. liS  A  S. 
[Means. 1M3J feet from south and 
smA feet from arest lines of section 

[ 33. Sock A-38. pel survey, rotary,
I « JOO feet depth.

DdOarhlde-Clearfork — MagnolU 
I 3 -0  Cowden. UO feet from vest 
lan d  SCO feet from south lines of 
[northwest quarter of section 23. 
[block A-52. pal survey, rotary. C.800 
I feet depth.

Midland Farms— Stanollnd N a  3- 
|r  David Pasken. 6C0 feet from south 
I and eAst lines of the northeast quar- 
jt e r  o f section 34. block 41. T -l-N .
I O AM M B & A survey, _ rotao'. 5100 
[fe e t  depth.

Midland Parma—Stanolmd No. 11- 
I AB-R, A -A  Midland Farms. ««0  feet 
I from  south and 6C0 feet from east 
I hnes of section 24. block 4. T -l-N .

O A M M B A A  survey, roury. 5.100 
I feet depth.

Midland Farms— Stanollnd No. 11- 
IA A -R 'A  Midland Farms, 6«0 feet 
from  north and east lines o f the 
northwest quarter of section 40, 
b^oc^ 41, T - l-N . O A M M B A A  sur
vey. rotary. 5.100 feet depth.

I Cechran Ceonty
To deepen: Slaughter-Devonian 

I No. IC-B-IO-B Duggan. 310 feet 
I from  south and east lines of labor 
1 19. league 55. Oldham CSL survey,
I rotary, 5450 feet depth.

Levelland —  United Development 
I No. 1-B through No. 23-B Reed- 
[ Wright, No, 1-B is 440 feet from 
[ north and east lines of labor 5. 

league 97. Brewster CSL survey. No.
3- B Is 440 feet from, north and 660 
feet from west lines of labor 5, same 
league and survey. No. 3-B Is 440 
feet from north and west lines of 
labor C. same league and survey. No.
4- B  Is 660 feet from south and 440 
feet from west lines of labor 6. same 
league and survey. No. 5-B Is 660 
feet from  south and east lines of 
labor 6, tame league asd survey. No. 
6-B la 660 feet from south and west 
lines o f labor 5. same league and 
survey. No. 7-B Is 660 feet from 
south and 440 feet from east lines 
o f labor 5. same league and survey. 
No. 8-B la 660 feet from north and 
440 feet from east lines o f labor 14. 
same league and survey. No. 10-B la 
660 feet from north and east lines 
o f labor 13, same league and survey. 
No. 11-B Is 660 feet from north and 
440 feet from west Imes o f labor 13. 
tame league and survey. No. 13-B Is 
660 feet from south and 440 feet 
from  west lines of labor 13. tame 
league and survey. No. 13-B Is 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
labot 13, same league and survey. 
No. 14-B la 660 feet from south and 
west lines o f labor 14. same league 
and survey, No. 15-B Is 660 feet 
from  south and 440 feet from east 
lines o f labor 14. same league and ' 
survey, No. 16-B la 660 feet from . 
north and 440 feet from east lines. 
o f labor 23. same league and sur- > 
vey. No. 17-B Is 660 feet from north 1 
and west lines of labor 23. tame 
league and survey, No. 18-B Is 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
labor 23. same league and survey. N o .. 
19-B la 660 feet from north and 440 j 
feet from west lines o f labor 23.' 
league 97, Brewster CSL survey. N o .'

OIL MAPS
CONTINUAL REVISIONS 
on Icoto and It s  owntrthip 

and oil dovtiopmenf.

/n̂ Ok Mop and Prico List 
■* On Roquost.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
Watt Texas and Sawtttaaat

New Maxko

La T. BOYNTON 
COMPANY

Midland Agant 
SotfthwMt AAgpping C«. 
tak 7 McCHmic Wdg. Nsl 3-1113

30-B Is 440 feat from south and west 
Unas of labor 24, tame league and 
survey. No. 21-B Is 440 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east Unea 
of labor 34, tame league and survey. 
No. 23-B Is 660 feet from west and 
440 feet from south lines of labor 
33. same league and survey. No. 33-B 
Is 440 feet from south and east lines 
of labor 33. same league and survey, 
combination, 5.000 feet depth.

Levelland —  United Development 

No. 18 through No, 44 Marty-Wrlght, 
No. 19 Is 440 feet from south and 
150 feet from east lines o f labor 33. 
league 96. Mills CSL survey. No. 19 
Is 440 feet from south and 300 feet 
from west lines of 43.5-acre lea.se In 
labor 35. same league and survey. 
No. 30 Is 440 feet from south and 
east lines of labor 36. same league 
and survey. No. 31 Is 440 feet from 
south and 300 feet from east lines 
o f 43.5-scre lease In labor 36. same 
league and survey. No. 22 Is 440 
feet from south and east lines of 
labor 37. same league and survey. 
No. 23 Is 440 feet from south and 
300 feet from east lines of 43.5-acre 
lease In labor 27. same league and 
survey. N a  34 la 550 feet from west 
and 800 feet from south lines of 42 5- 
acre lease In labor 37. same league 
and survey. No. 35 Is 440 feet from 
west and 300 feet from south lines 
i f  43 5-acre lease In labor 37. same 
league and survey. N a  36 Is 440 feet 
from west and 300 feet from south 
Unea of 43.5-acre lease in labor 26, 
same league and survey. No. 27 Is 
440 feet from west and 300 feet 
from south lines o f 435-acre lease 
In labor, 36 league 96. Mills CSL sur
vey. No. 38 Is 440 feet from west and 
200 feet from south lines of 43.5- 
acre lease In labor 25. same league 
and survey. No. 29 Is 700 feet from 
aest and 200 feet from south lines 
of 42 5-acre lease In labor 13. same 
league and survey. No. 32 Is 440 feet 
from south and east lines of labor 
11, same league and survey. No. 33 
is 440 feet from south and 200 feet 
from east lines of 423-acre lease in 
labor 11. same league and survey. 
No. 34 Is 440 feet from south and 
east Unea of labor 10. same league 
and survey, No. 35 Is 440 feet from 
south and 300 feet from east Itnes 
of 423-acre lease In labor 10. same 
league and survey. No. 36 Is 440 
feet from north and west lines of 
labor 10. same elague and survey. .No. 
37 IS 300 feet from south and 200 
feet from east lines of 433-acre lease 
in labor 10. same league and sur
vey. No. 38 Is 1 0313 feet from west 
and 300 feet from south lines of 
43.5-acre lease in labor 11, same 
league and survey. No. 39 is 1705 
feet from west and 957 feet from 
north lines of labor 11. same league 
and survey. No. 40 is 440 feet from 
west ond 300 feet from south lines 
of 43 5-acre lease in labor 13. same 
league and survey. No. 41 u  500 
feet from west and 300 feet from 
south lines of 425-acre lease In la
bor 13. same league and survey. No. 
42 Is 440 feet from south and east 
lines of labor 9. same league and 
survey. No. 43 Is 440 feet from north 
and east lines of labor 9. same league 
and survey, No. 44 Is 440 feet from 
north and west lines of labor 9. 
league 96. Mills CSL survey, combi
nation. 5.000 feet depth.

To deepen: Slaughter—Devonian 
No. 36-B-18-B Duggan. 510 feet from 
north and east lines o f labdr 18, 
league 55, Oldham CSL survey, ro- 
t ry, 5.150 feet depth.
Crane County

To Deepen: Wildcat — Stanolmd 
No. 1-B Jay McGee. 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section II. 
block 32. pal survey, rotary, 10.000 
feet depth.

To deepen: Wildcat — Stanolmd 
No. 1-B Jay McGee, 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 11, 
block 32. psl survey, rotary, 10,000 
feet depth.

Sand HiUs West — Drilling and 
Exploration No. 1 J. V. Terrill. 660 
feet from west and I960 feet from 
south lines of the north half o f the 
south half of section 23. block 20, 
psl survey, cable, 4,000 feet depth. 
Dawsm County

Amended location: Smith-Spra- 
berry — Sundard No. 3 Mrs. M V. 
A. Smith, 1,660 feet from west and 
1966 feet from north lines of sec
tion 34. block C-41. pal survey, ro
tary, 8,100 feet depth,
Ector County

Amended: Goldsmith 5600 — De- 
Kalb No. 4 H. C. Barrow, 660 feet 
from south and 555 feet from west 
lines o f southeast quarter of section 
44, block 44, T -I-8 , T A P  survey, ro
tary, 8,000 feet depth.

North Cowden — Stanollnd No. 1 - 
North Cowrden, J. M. Cowden. Plant 
Water storage, 348 feet from east 
and 3375 feet from south lines of 
secUon 34, block 43, T -l-N , T A P  
survey, rotary, 1,720 feet depth.

North Cowden — Stanollnd No. 1 
North Cowden, J. M  Cowden, plant 
salt section storage well LPQ  sur
vey, 198 feet from east and 3375 feet 
from south lines of section 34. block 
43, T - l-N . T A P  survey, rotary. 3.760 
feet depth.

Goldsmith Clear Fork — Texas 
No. 39 J. F. Cowden. 560 feet from 
north and 3.033 feet from west lines 
o f section 7, block 44. T -l-N . T A P  
survey, rotary, 8960 feet depth.

Jordan EUenburger — Texas No.

W e s t  T e x a s  O f f ic e  S u p p ly
Midlond

Dial 4-6651
Odcito

Dial 7-2338
let our experts help you wtih your•  CssspIsSi Offles OuHHtsrt

offioo planning.
•  Mool and Wand Offtas Fwmitvfw . . . Immsdlsts delivery.
•  PrlntliHI I pedaBsIs fee Hio Oil Indinlry . . .  up M 17~ x 72".
•  Office Meclilees . . . Seles, Servdea, Repeir.
•  StsNenary . ■ ■ ruled forms to your specifications.
•  Ceme lx . . . heewse Sfwend . . . ywwii find It here.

S7-NCT-S W. K. Connell, 1977 feet 
from north and 868 feet from wett 
lines o f section 10, block B-18, pel 
survey, rotary, 8950 feet depth.

Amended to deepen: Andeotor- 
KUenburger —  Coronet No. 15-6 
Cummlna, 1960 feet from north 
and east Unss o f secUon 11. block 
45, T - l-N , T A P  survey, rotary, 8900 
feet depth.
Gaiaee Ceoiity

TO deepen: Wildcat — James H. 
Snowden and U. S. Smelting, No. 
1-7 Nick Alley. eecUon 7, block A-37, 
psl surrey, rotary, 8.700 feet depth.

North RusaeU — Shell No. 3 Shell 
Coombee, 765 feet from south and 
780 feet from eaat lines o f eecUon 
493. block O. c e s D A R G N a  survey, 
rotary, 11950 feet depth.

Robertson — Samedan No. 4 An
drews, 1.717 feet from north and 487 
feet from east Unas of wsst half 
of section 19. block A-34^ pel survey, 
rotary. 10900 feet depth.

Karris — Humble No. 3 Bsrnle 
Elsm. 1.980 feet from north and west 
lines of section 14. block A-33, psl 
survey, rotary. 8.000 feet depth.

 ̂ Wildcat —  Texas N a  9 A. B.
I Wharton. Jr., et si. 860 feet from 
' west and 1,965 feet from north Unee 
j of section 15. block A-31 pel eurvey. 
rotaA, 7.350 feet depth.

' Seminole San Angelo — Amerada 
' No. 10 Mann. 467 feet from west 
i and 1980 feet from north lines of 
northeast quarter of section 330,

; block a , W TR R  survey. rotaO'. 8.700 
feet depth.
Glaaaeoek County

Tex-Harvey — Frank and George 
Ftankel No, 8-P L. E. and Jay H 
Floyd. 663 6 feet from south and 
677 7 feet from east Unes of section 
30. block 36, T-3-8. T A P  survey, ro
tary, 8.000 feet depth.

Driver - Sprsberry — Atlantic No. 
1-43 Black. 660 feet from north and 
1960 feet from west Imes o f the 
north half of .section 43. block 38. 
T -4-3 . T A P  survey, rotary. 7,500 
feet deptli.
Hockley County

Ropes — Honolulu and Signal No. 
4 J. E. Armes. 604 feet from south 
and west Imes of labor 17. league 
5, Wilbarger CSL survey rotary. 9,- 
500 feet depth.
Howard County

I East Vealmoor—Ada Oil Company 
No. 1 Anderson, 467 feet from north 

I and eaat lines of section 11. block 
I 31. T-2-N. T A P  survey, rotary, 7900 
j feet depth.
i O Danlel Canyon—SheU No. 1 B. 
r. McGettes, 1.960 feet from north 

i and west imes of the north half of 
section 10. block 30. T - l-N . T A P  
eurvey. rotary. 9 100 feet depth.

I Istan-East Howard—Sinclair No.
I 101 Orsnvhlle M. Dodge Estate. 990 
feet from west and 1.650 feet from 
north lines of section 11. block 30.

I T A P  survey. T-1-8, Cable. 3.00 feel 
I depth. I
Kent Cwnnty |

I Cogdell — Chapman A  McFsrIln 
No 55 D. M. Cogdell. 1 870 feet 
from east and south imes of section 
716. block 97. HATC survey, rotary, 
5.300 feet depth, twin to Canyon pro
duction.

Amended to deepen: Wildcat — 
Texas No. 1 Emery Estate. 735 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west 
lines of northewest quarter of sec
tion 34. block 3. HAGN survey, ro
tary. 7.350 feet depth.

Sail Creek—Texas Gulf No. 3 
Prank Stewart, 467 feet from east 
and 3,130 feet from north lines of 
section 3. John Rodman survey, ro
tary, 7.000 feel depth.
Laving Cawnty

Wheat—Barney No. 1-C James J. 
Wheat. 330 feet from southwest and 
southeast lines of lease In section 89. 
block 1. W A N W  survey, cable, 4900 
feet depth.
Martin County

Wildcat—Shell No. 1 Bm a L. 
Slaughter. 659.7 feet from east and 
1.979.3 feet from south lines of sec
tion 77. block B. Bauer A  Cockrell 
survey, rotary, 13.000 feet depth. 
.Midland County

Germania—Phillips No 3 Mash- 
burn. 660 feet from north and 660 
feet from east lines of northwest 
quarter of section 6. block 36. T A P  
survey, rotary, 7 500 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Frank and George 
Frankel No. I I-F  L. E. and Jay H. 
Ployd. 677.7 feet from west and 664.3 
feet from south lines of section 30. 
block 36. T-3-S, T A P  survey, rotary,
8.000 feet depth.

Tex-Hsrvey—A. N. Anderson No. 
1-33 M. H. Fisher, 1,960 feet from 
north and east Itnes of section 33. 
block 36. T-3-8, T A P  survey, rotary,
8.000 feet depth.

M ldklff—Phillips No. 33-88 TXL. 
864 feet from south and 660 feet 
from east lines of southwest quarter 
of section 43, block 37. T A  P  survey, 
rotary, 7.400 feel depth.

M ldk lff-Ph llllps No. 1-SS TXL. 
660 feet from north lines of south
west quarter of section 43, block 37, 
T A P  survey, rotary. 7.450 feet depth.

Tex-Hsrvey — Frank and Georgs 
Franks! No. 15-F L. K  and Jay H. 
Floyd. 666 4 feet from south and 660 
feet from west lines o f section 19. 
block 36. T-3-8, T A P  survey, rotary.
6.000 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Frank and George 
Frankel No. 13-F L. E. and Jay H. 
Floyd. 3.667.3 feet from louth and 
677.8 feet from west Unea of taction 
30, block 38. T-3-8, T A P  iurvey. ro
tary. 1.000 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Frank alid Georgs 
Frankel No. 14-F L  K  and Jay H. 
Floyd. 6649 fte t  from north and 876 
feet from weat llnat of aectlon 30, 
block 36, T A P  survey. T-3-8, T A P  
survey, rotary, 1.000 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Frank and George 
Frankel No. 13-F L. E. and Jay H. 
Floyd. 3.6579 feet from north and 
6779 feet from weat Unea of section 
30. block 36, T -l-S , T A P  surrey, ro
tary, 8.000 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Gulf No. 3 C. A. Mc- 
CUntle. et al, 660 feet from eouth 
and I960 fte t  from weet Unee of

J. K . Ray l o m y  Rb. 6B. X - tn , ro
tary. 7950 feet depth.

Tex-Harrey—Ted Wtfncr. Tnia- 
tee No. 6-1-A M. H. OTOanlel, 660 
feet from eouth and weat Unea of 
aoulhwett quarter o f northweet 
quarter.of aectlon 1, block 37, T-3-S, 
S. Wright aurrey. rotary. 6900 faat 
dapth.

DrlTtr-Bpraberry—Sbarplaa No. 3- 
F  TXL 610 feat from south and 
wett Unat o f northwaat quarter of 
•action 43. block 37, T-4-8, T A P  sur
rey, rotary, 7,400 faat depth.

Tsx-Harvey —Barnett A  Rector 
No. 3-14 Floyd tttaU . 6639 feet tram 
eouth and 6169 feet from aait Unai 
o f switlon 14, block 37. T-3-8. T A P  
survey, roUry, 7,400 feet depth.

Germania—Jamaa H. Snowden No. 
1-0 Andrew Faaken, 660 feet from 
eaat and aorth Unea o f northaaat 
quartar of northaaat quartar o f block 
37, T-3-8. T A P  curvey, rotary, T900 
feet depth.
Peeee C e u ty

Wildcat—Carl Engel No. 1 Semmet. 
330 feet from north and eaat Unta 
o f southaast quarter of aectlon 43. 
block 11, H6K3N survey, cable, 3900 
feet depth.

Wildcat—Fuhrman No. 1 Humble- 
Shaarv '. 330 feat from south and 
990 feet from eaat Unta o f sactlon 
43, block 10, H AO N  survey, cable, 
2,000 feet depth.

Toborg-D an Purvis No. 6-Z Con
oco-Ystes, 169 feet from north end 
east Unes of tract II, taction 60. 
block 1. HAO N aunrey, cable. 600 
feet depth.

Abell Silurian— George T. Abell 
N a  1-A State Riverbed. 09 feet 
on the north line of the leaae and 
1.363 feet on the east line of aectlon 
36. block 9. H6tON survey, rotary. 
5.900 feet depth.
Reevee County

Wildcat—Gulf No. 1 P. G. Nor
throp. et al. I960 feet from north 
and west lines of section 33. block 
50. T-8. T A P  survey, rotary, 14,000 
feet depth.
Scurry County

Fort Stockton—Headwaters No. 1 
Myrtle Lewis, 330 feet from north 
and west lines of northeast fuarter 
of section 4, block 114. OCASF sur
vey. rotsry, 3.300 feet depth.

To  deepen: Shsron Ridge Clesr- 
fork—Robert W. McKlsslck, et al 
No. 1 Grace Holcomb, section 143. 
block 97. H ATC  iurvey, csble, 3,150 
feet depth.

Dlsmond M Canyon—Amersds No. 
3 J. R. Canning. 330 feet from east 
and 660 feet from north lines of 
northwest quarter of section 125. 
block 25, HATC survey, rotary, 7.000 
feet depth.

Sharon Ridge Clearfork—N. K  C. 
No. 1 J. G Rolltru. 330 feet from 
south and east lines o f the south
west quarter of section 147. block 
97. HATC survey, combination, 3,200 
feet depth

Cogdell—Texas No 199 P. L. FuU- 
er. 666 feet from north and east 
Unes of section 553. block 97, HATC 
survey, roury. 7.150 feet depth. 
Sterling County

Amended: Wildest— Honolulu No. 
1-A A. A, Sugg, et si. 900 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east Unes 
of section 55. block 2. T A P  survey, 
roury. 5.500 feet depth.

Unnamed—Honolulu No. 1 Her
bert Cope, et al. 1.980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from west Unea 
of section 38. block A. TCR R survey, 
roUry. 5.500 feet depth.

Parochial Bsde-Gueen Sand — 
Union No. 2-B W. L. Foster. Jr., 330 
feet from north and 990 feet from 
east Unes of te flo n  27, block 23. 
HATC survey, cable. 2900 feet depth. 
Stonewall County

W „dctt—Contlnenul No. 1 W. A. 
Springer. Jr., 860 feet from north 
and east Unes of secUon 164. block 
F. H ATC  survey, roury, 5.600 feet 
depth.
Cpton County

Mldklff-Sprsberry — Benedum- 
Trees No. 4 A. J. Douglas, 660 feet 
from south and east Unes o f tha 
east half of secUon 11. block 36. T A P  
survey, rombinttlon. 7 900 feet depth. 
Ward County

South Ward—Patrick A. Doheny 
No. 1 Ida M. Carr, 330 feet from 
northeast and northwest Unes of T. 
F. IL  Hardeman survey, combliu- 
tion, 2.800 feet depth.

South Ward — Haynes A  V -T  
Drilling Company No. 1 B. H. Orobe, 
330 feet from northwest and north
east llne.v of les.se m section 19, block 
33, H ATC  survey, roury. 3.650 feet 
depth.
Winkler County

Re-drtU: Kermlt— Humble No. 3 J. 
F. Howe. 2.310 feet from south and 
east Unea of section 13. block 36. pel 
survey, roUry. 3.100 feet depth.

Re-drlU: Kermlt—Humble No. A- 
I4-A N. R. Colby, 3,310 feet from 
south and west Unea of secUon 26. 
block 26, psl survey, roury. 3,050 feet 
depth.
Yoakum County

Cobb 6700— Honolulu No. 5 Paul 
Cobb, et al, 660 feet from n' th and 
east lUves of section 381. block D. J. 
H. Gibson survey, roury. 6900 feet 
depth.

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(ConUnuad From Fa(a One) 

tha oU waa 41 datnea.
Open flowing bottom hoM pna- 

•urt on that InvraaUgatlon waa from 
900 to 1,430 pound!. Sbutln bot
tom holt preaaure aftor U  rntnutaa 
WM 3.700 poundi.

Operaton probably wUl run eaa- 
Int and try to oomploto tbo wUd- 
eat u  tho opaner of a naw oU field.

The project waa originally lU rted 
to dig to around 13900 foot to e i-  
plore Um  EUenburger.

NW Lynn Wildcat 
Enters Spraberry 
High To Dry Hole

Anderson-Prlchard OU Corpora
tion and RonsUd Jarrett o f Midland 
reported finding the top o f the 
Spraberry high in their No. 1 M n. 
B. K  White. wUdeat In Northwest 
Lynn County, to the same marker 
In a deep dry hole two and one- 
half mUaa weat and sllgbUy north.

The Spraberry top i i  estimated 
to be at 6.580 feet, wbleh la on a 
datum of minus 3951 feet. That 
makes It 60 feet high to Sunray 
OU CorportUon No. 1 Sunray-Sohlo- 
Ernst, which la the dry hole. The 
Sprsberry In that test yielded only 
salt water.

Operatort were corUig below 6,- 
595 feet In No. 1 WhlU.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and wett Unas o f aectlon 154. HEA- 
W T survey and 13 mUes northwest 

{ of Tshoka.

Wildcat In Midland 
Tests EUenburger

The Blackwood A  Nichols Com
pany No. 1 B, L. Mots. Central- 
North Midland County wUdeat, took 
a three-hour drljlsum test on per
forations In the lower EUenburger 
St 13.125-155 feet.

Total depth Is 13.161 feet and the 
casing Is set on bottom. Packer for 
the test was set at 13.040 feet. There 
was a blow of air to the surface for 
molt of the period.
Made Salt Water
. Recovery was 3.000 feet of drlU- 

Ing mud and 9.300 feet of salt water 
with a sulphur odor and no shows 
of oU or gas.
and the Pennsylvanian to see If an 
thoce perforations and perforate and 
teat higher In the EUenburger.

I f  the upper part of the EUen
burger falls to make production, 
the project wlU be plugged back and 
tested In the FusseUnan, Devonian 
and the Pennsylvanian to see Is an 
oU well can be made from one of 
thoee formations.

Top of the EUenburger Is 12.962 
feet. Elevation Is 2.829 feet.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 9, block 
X, H. P. HlUlard survey and five 
miles northwest of the city of Mid
land.

of tha J. N. TouchatoBt tunrey No. 
114. I t  la approximately one mlla 
waat-Dortbwtit o f tbo Aalooi OU 
Company No. 1 Nettle Curria, an 
upper Palo Pinto atrika.

Runnels Prospector 
Plugged, Abandoned

Drilling A  Exploration Company 
hat plugged and abandoned tti No. 
1 Alma Smith, Central Runnels 
County wildcat, at total depth of
4900 feet.

Liocatlon waa 3,600 feet from aoutb 
end 1.165 feet from east lines of 
Carter Anderson survey No. 523 and 
five end one-half mUea aouth of 
Wlnteri.

New Mojor Oil 
Strike Reported 
In Middle East

NZW  YO R K  The New
York JoumAl o f Commerce Thure- 
dey ttld  new major oil dlacorery 
—poeslb^ one of the more impor
tant In a decade of fabuloua ttriket 
—has Just been made in the Middle 
East"

The oU ahowings were reported 
made after the start in October of a 
wildcat well known as Magwa No. 
1. about seven miles north o f the 
northernmost known part of the 
80.000*acre Burgan field In South
ern Kuwait, tiny sheikdom on the. 
Persian Qulf.

The oil concession for tlie sheik« 
dom Is held by Kuwait Oil Com
pany. Ltd., owned Jointly by Oulf 
Oil Corporation and Anglo-lranlan 
Oil Company.

It still is uncertain, the news
paper said, whether Magwa No. 1 
was drilled Into an extension of the 
Burgan field that geologists did not 
know existed, or whether the new 
oil showings are the first o f an 
entirely new- pool. Proven reserves 
of the Burgan field have been es
timated at close to 15 million bar
rels. or about half the size of pres
ently proven fields of the United 
States.

Texas Gal Is Looking For 
An Honest Skunk-^Honest

NEW YO R K  — (NEA>— Barbsum 
Allen, a tall blonde from Texai, la 
lonkitvf for a skunk. And not one 
o f thoce s lay  deodorlaed skunka. ei
ther. She wanta an hosseet akunk. In 
fuU posaeaalon of all Ita smeUy lac- 
id tla .

Her add craving la explained by 
her proleaalon. She's an odor con
sultant and, conaequently, haa a 
profound Intereat In aU things odori
ferous. ^

Most of her work involves* mer- 
cnandlslng — making things smeU 
better so people wUl buy them— 
but her yearning lor a skunk la 
purely sclentUlc. She'd like to find

ms. > ■
 ̂ •at.'*. .

SW Scurry Taster 
Enters Reef; Sets 
Pipe; To Run Tests

The Devonian Company No. 8 
Canning, one location west of pro
duction on the west side of the 
Diamond M-Canyon field of South
west Scurry County, topped the reef 
St 6.670 feet.

That is a datum of minus 4.370 
feet. This is high enough to make a 
well above the Canyon water table.

Total depth is 6.680 feet. Five and 
one-half-inch casing is cemented at 
6.676 feet. Operator is now waiting 
on cement to cure on the casing.

The plug will be drilled and op
erator will drill deeper Into the 
expected pay In the Can)*on reef.

Location Is 1.880 feet from south 
and 1.320 feet from west lines of 
secUon 135. block 25. H&TC sur
vey.

Martin Prospector 
Drilling After Test

The Texas Company No. 1 Mc
Clain, Central MsrUn . County 
wildcat, Is making more hole after 
a drlllstem test In the Pennsylvan
ian at 10.875-633 feet.

Tool was open two and one-half 
hours. There was a good blow of 
air for a part of the period. Recov
ery was 8.500 feet of free gas In 
the drill pipe and 780 feet of gas 
cut mud.

There were no shows of oil or 
formation water.

Location Is 1.083 feet from south 
and 662 feet from west lines o f sec
tion 38. block 36. T-3-N. T & P  sur
vey. That puts It one and one-quar
ter miles southeast of Lenorah and 
13 miles north of Stanton.

I D E M S ' M O N E Y  M A N  — F o r m e r
I Gov. Roy Turner of Oklahoma, 
i above, has been named treasurer 
I of the Democratic National Com

mittee by Chairman Frank £. 
! McKinney. Turner, an Okla- 
; homa oil and catUt producer, 
I w ill fill the vacancy created by 

resignation o f Sidney Salomon, 
I Jr„ o f S t  Louis.

Show At Fort Worth 
Benefits Cancer Fund

FORT W ORTH A benefit
show for the Damon Runyan Can
cer Fund Wednesday night raised 
$38,315.

The program was headed by sing
ers Margaret Phelan and Andy Rus
sell and the orchestra of Joe 
Relchman.

The show* was sponsored by the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

DAYTIM E BURGLAR

M ONTREAL —<>fV- Police tesU- 
fied that an accused burglar here 
reversed the usual ^ocedure. pos
ing as an honest cltlaen by night 
and raiding apartments In the day
time. He pleaded guilty to 13 burg
laries.

Without trees, cl villa ition would 
disappear.

For Sale 
Office Portable 
Steel Building

ID'S" X 16'
Skid mountMl, llnad with krlnkU 
wood panaling, alaetrle wiring 
with fluorascwit fixturas.

$ 7 , 6 0 0 0 0
Box 363

Cere Midland Reperter Telegrew.

Central Runnels To 
Get New Explorer

Murray A  Boedecker of San An- 
grlo haa achedultd a Central Run- 
nela County wildcat at their No. 2 
Dorothy Oottachalk.

OrlUaiU waa aet 2.196 feet from 
aouth and 330 fM t from eaat Unea

SUFFERS AR.M INJURY 
George Andrews, Gainesville, re

ceived an Injury to hla right arm 
and wrist Wednesday when a piece 
o f pipe which he waa unloading 
struck him. He was given emergency 
treatment at Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

Barbara Allen: Redheads smell 
more than brunettes.

out If chlorophyll tableta—which 
kill human odors—can make a 
akunk'a Ingrown smell vanish, too.

I “ I  finally located a skunk that 
I hadn’t been deodorlxed." she says, 
"but nobody would accept It for 

j shipment. Then I  wanted to ad
vertise ofr one. but the papers 
wouldn't accept the ad. I'm des
perate." I
Dates From Childhood

Her passion for odors dates from 
her childhood In Palestine, Texas. 
She read all she could about them, 
collected all kinds of fragrant ob
jects. and puzzled about'the science 
of amelL

" I  practically drove my father 
crazy," she recalls. " I ’d have a 
whole collection of things In the 
house, and the place was always 
smelling of one thing or another."

She came to New York WJten the 
was 17, worked as a salesgirl and 
secretary and established a secre
tarial aervice which went brokt 
She turned back to odors, and now. 

I at 23, Is a full-time odor consultant. 
I As luch, she solves smell-prob- 
' lems for business firms. A  man- 
j ufacturer of a new anack-type food 
wa.< puzzled. His product had no 
smell whatever. Miss Allen pro- 

I duced a nice scent which waa mlx- 
: ed with the Ink on the label. Now 
I it smells fine and people buy It. 
Has No Customers

I A miniature golf course had no 
customers, because the place was 

> located between a dump and a 
swamp which had to be sprayed for 
mosquitos. Miss Allen added a new- 
mown hay smell to the mosquito 
dump - odor. Customers not only 
crowd the place, but they often 

: like the smell so much they say.
I "8pray me with It."

An electric manufacturing com- 
. pany was losing employes because 
of human smells. The plant was 

I small and poorly ventilated and 
the men worked In cloae quarters. 
Miss Allen had the company'! med
ical department give the men a 
smell-kUling uncoated tablet con-

taining darotol. a watar-aolaHs 
ehlroptarU. XvcrjrbodF worked twp- 
pUy ever altar.

StM'a earrantly worUag with a 
doe-and-«at-lood oaopany, to add 
a cbloroiRiyU eospound to their 
product. She thlnki that wtU kill 
the objectionable bad breath at 
doga.

Mist Allen feels t h o n t A  great 
future ahead tnr odora, and (or 
people like hanelf who tpaclaUaa 
In dealing w ltlithcm .
Can Da Anythtog

“Tbate'i practically nothing that 
can t be done with proper odor coo> 
troL" abe aayi. "U lae  and Jaamlna 
smoothe Janidad nerves; pine tMlpa 
relieve alnut trouble; magnolia atlm- 
ulates the apiietlte. A tire Iniur* 
ance company made their adver
tising leaflets smell like a fire-gut
ted house and told treooendooa 
quantities o f Insurance."

She’s full of odd facts about odora. 
Orientala, she claime. think that 
Americans smell "buttery." Red- 
heeds smell more than brunettaa 
kud blondes smell the least. Men 
dont like the smell of camphor but 
women do. Rooms should be scent- 
ed-to suit the occupant—heather or 
tweed for men, floral for a woman, 
orange-clove for a little girls, pine 
for a boy.

And one <lnal Up that Is very 
valuable— the scent o f lavender at
tracts lions and t lgen r

Liens Filed Against 
Three Principals 
In Tax Scandals

W ASHINGTON — An In 
ternal Revenue Bureau spokaaman 
says he knows of no coordinated 
pattern In the filing of taz Uena 
against persons who have figured 
in a Houae Invtotlgatlon of tax col
lection irregularities.

Liens . were filed Wednesday 
against Abraham Teitelbaum, Chi
cago attorney, and Henry Orune- 
wald, Washington man who refused 
to answer quesUons before a Houae 
subcommittee.

^ n d  It was disclosed that a tax 
lien was filed November 19 against 
property believed to be held In 
Houston by Troy Whitehead, w'hlto- 
head's name came up In the In
quiry as having taken' government 
officials on pleasure trips in his 
airplane.

A spokesman for the Revenue Bu
reau said he didn’t know o f any 
■concerted ff fo r t "  which might ba 
Indicated by the acUons.
1 Liens were filed in Chicago 
against Teitelbaum, ^hia^wife, hla 
law partner and the partner's wife. 
They charge the lour owe more than 
$500,000 in back taxes, penalties and 
Interest.

The lien against Orunewald and 
j  his wife charges he owes $51,157 for 
1950 Income taxes. ,

Four liens aggregating $1938.464 
were filed at Houston agalnat 
Whitehead, his wife and his mach
inery company.

Two Sunken Axis 
Ships Are Salvaged 3

GOA, PORTEOUIESE IN D IA — 
sunken merchant vessels of the war
time Axis powers have bean aal-^ 
vaged by a Goa firm.

The German S. 8. Dranchenfels 
and Italian AnTora have been 
brought to the surface recently. B o th , 
ships were scuttled by their crews 
in a spectacular episode at the time 
of Goa's carnival celebration In Feb
ruary, 1946.

The ships took refuge in the neu
tral waters o f Marmagoa harbor 
early In World War II. Crews o f 
the vessels set o ff noisy explosions 
In 1946 scuttling. Police captured 
the crews and Portugal ultimately 
repatriated the men.

Color Beprodnetion
Color Fhotofropblo Coptao 

OF S o»p lo  Logs

D IA L  2-1941
56g K  NOBLES -  J in  Ash

C O U N T Y  O W N E R S H IP  M A P S
New maps, just completed on 

Ector and Gaines Counties.
Coll or writo vt for otKor vp4oKlafe county ownorohip mopo.

M ID L A N D  M A R  C O M P A N Y
Setter Maps—Faster Serrict

412 N. Big Spring C. L  Prichdrd, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

Sorving tho 
Potrolowm Industry . .  •

STUDDERT Engineering Co.
Chril Engineers 

Arlxena. Celorade, .New .Mexico, 
Oklahoma, Texas A  Utah

Well Loeatians and
Pipe Line Surveys 

Fermanant Addreea: (N il 4-SM2 
306 South t ig  Spring—Midland

CITY and SCHOOL 
T A X E S

Deductible from Federal 
Income Taxes if paid by 

December 31st,

PAY NOW AND GET THE ADVANTAOP * 
OF THIS D EO U aiO N .

if you htvo not rocoivod ttatomontg, 
call at bffica or phono 4-6661.

TAX DEPARTMENT, 
CITY OF MIDLAND



Longhorns. Aggies 
Win In Tourney; 
Ponies. Hogs Lose

DALLAS — —  Vanderbilt and Texas Christian, 
favorite* in the Southwest Conference pre-season basket- 

- ball tournament, move into first round games Thursday 
night.

Vanderbilt, with a 6-1 record, clashes with Baylor 
(1-7), while Texas Christian (7-1) meets Rice (3-6).

Texas A 4 M  and T e x a s"̂  
already are in the semi
finals. They won opening 
round games Wednesday 
night, the Aggies besting Arhansa.^,
49-4*. while Texas was toppling 
home-town favorite. Southern Meth
odist. U ~U.

Friday night the Aggies play 
Texas while the Vandy-Baylor 
winner meets the Texas Christian- 
Rlce winner.

Big Jim Dowlea and Ted Price 
pushed Texas to its rather one-sided 
victory over Southern Methodist, the 
former sinking 17 points and the

Matthews, 
Sugar Ray 
Top Mittmen

NEW YO RK Middleweight
Champion Ray Robinson and light 
heav>’weight contender Harr>’ iKid> 
Matthews share the honors In Ring 
Magazine's awards for the year.

Editor Nat Fleischer named Rob
inson “ Fighter of -the Year,” and 
selected Matthews as the best “ All- 
Around Fighter of the Year ' The 

latter not only getting 16 but doing , annual ratings
a good y>h of controlling the ball j announced In a copyrighted 
o ff the backboards. Dovles got j^e February Issue of
»eT«D free throws to make his con- hoxing monthly 
•ecuUTt run 20 in three games.
TM hnkal Feal

T^xai went In front after two 
mlnutea and had Uttle trouble Uck- 
Inc 8MXT which was eren stuck a

I t  was the second time in three 
years Sugar Ray has been chosen 
for fighter of the year laurels. 
Fleischer awards it to the boxer 
who cotpblnes boxing proficiency

technical foul for riding from the sportsmanship and contributesI to the uplift of the sport.
The Aggies started well but fad- Fleischer backed up his choice of 

ed in the second quarter when Ar- Matthews by designating him as 
kanssi pushed to a three-point no . 1 challenger for light heavy- 
lead. Bui A ^ M  surged back In the weight Joe Maxim. Archie Mcwre. 
third period, grabbed the lead a t ' for years the No. 1 contender, was 
44-47. and although getting only i proved beck to the No. 2 spot Just 
flT* points in the fourth quarter, ahead of Harold Johnson. Johnson 
did a great Job o f stalling in the recently outpointed Moore in a re- 
final minutes, keeping the ball vlr- bout. Moore won the first
tually all the time. | time. They are scheduled to meet

Walter Davit, the g-foot-8 center, soon In a rubber bout, 
roped 22 points and was death on ^  champions were listed at the 
the 'rebounds, Toar Hester, the i head of their class—something not 
seven-foot Arkansas center, got 14 ai^ays followed by Ring. Fleischer 
poinU but missed many, many 147-pound title vacant and
Shota. H# was tighUy guarded by j^id Oavllan of Cuba and
Davla. Charles Humes of France should

Coach Presley Askew of Arkansas jor the crown,
was handed a technical foul for , jq^ Louis was placed In a strange 

^  , spotr-No. 5. In the ranks of heavy
weight contenders. Louis has never

Aussies Rip 
Americans In 
Cup Adion

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA—  
(4̂ ) —  Australia virtually 
wrapped up the Davia Cup 
Thursday when its great 
doubles team of Frank Sedg-
man and Ken McGregor slaughter
ed America’s best pair of Ted 
Schroeder and Tony Trabert. 6-2. 
»-7. 6-3.

The American debacle was a sad 
diaappointment to the capacity 
crowd of 15,300 st White City Sta
dium. They had anticipated a hard 
fought tennis match.

The Australians now lead. 2 to 1, 
in the best-of-flve znatchea. The 
final two tingles matches will be 
played Prldsy. i

Schroeder. possibly weary from | 
his fine stand against Sedgman 
Wedensday. failed his youthful part
ner completely. Toward.^ the last 
of the one-.slded lilt Schroeder was 
a pathetic figure.

He scored only three placements 
in the entire match to 17 by T ra 
bert. 34 by Sedgman and 19 by Mc-«, 
Gregor. The way he played he will 
be extremely lucky to defeat Mcr- 
v>Ti Rose In Fridays opening 
match.

Australia could well retain the 
cup by a 4-1 margin as Sedgman 
now is at the absolute peak of his 
career and will be heavily favored 
to trim Vic Setxas in the final sin- 
gle.s match.

While disappointed In the fall- 
ore of his pair to make a better 
showing. Frank Shields, eapiain 
of the r.S. team, r fosed to find 
fault with either.
•'They just ran into the greatest . 

double.  ̂ team I ever saw. ' he said, l 
“Those two fellows were tremen- | 
dous. It s mighty discouraging to 
make a perfect cutoff shot at the 
net and hit where no one ahould 
be and have U come back past you 
for a winner. That happened to 
our boys s dozen limes Friday. I 
don't think Ted was especially tired, 
only discouraged.

Schroeder was the only player to , 
lose hia service. The Ausaies broke ' 
him twice In the opening set. again ' 
m the final game of the loitg sec
ond set and finally m the eighth I 
game of the third set to gain vic
tory. Trabert never ceased to fight ' 
and he repeatedly won plaudits 
from the crowd by his singlehanded 
battle with adversity. But the ta.sk 
was far too much for the lad from

r t f

FO O T S O L D IE R S — Tailback Hank Lauricella, left, is Tcnneasec's climactic rfinner. Fullbadc Ed 
(M igh ty  M o ) Modelewaki w ill hit hard for Maryland in the battle o f all-conquering teaini in th* 

N ew  Orleans Sugar Bowl, Jan. 1. (N E A )

T H E S IP C M tn it- 'R L IO IlA M , UIDLAMD, TEXAB, SCO. 71, IM l—■

the B.'\lnbridge 'Md> Naval Station

a foul called on Heater
A erawd * f X.«n paid tamed 

Sd* tar tha flrst nlghl'a ahaw. It 
waa m e li better than aoticipated 
aad caaitriboted almaat half the 
m .tM  that la seedad far the 
•saraaaaeBt U  pay for Itself.
- VaialecbUt la the "vlaUliig" team.

been lower than the top or No. 1 
contender since he won the title. 
Ezzard Charles, the ex-champlon. 
was ranked as the No. 1 contender 
followed by Rocky Marciano, kayo . 
conqueror of Louis. Joe Baksl, the 
old campaiimer front Kulpinont. i 

Tha Commodores, who have the top bobbed back In the first 10 In 
offensive record o f the eight quin- jq

teta-averaglng «7.7 points per Luther Ralmgs, lanky Chicago 
favorites o v e r  laj.pounder. was moved Into the 

downtrodden Baylor. Texas Chris- , p^itjon  challeng-
Uan. bowerer. Is due to have some lightweight champion Jimmy
trouble from a Rice outfit that has cj^tcr. i
averaged points per game. The _̂________________________
Christians have averaged 663. ,

Beml-tlnaia will be played Friday /.immerman Injures
night and finals Saturday night. ; . . . .  . ‘

ConaolaUon play also starts Frl- K n C C  IP  W O TKO Ut | 
day with Southern Methodist meet- [ ^ o R T H  — /JO- L o n g ,
ing Arkansas at 3 pm. and the quelling scrunmagea are on Up 
Vanderbtlt-Baylor loser pUylng the Thursday and Saturday for Texas 
Texas Chrtitlan-Rlce loser at i  pm. chnaUan's Homed Frogs with an

Houston Gridder 
Soriousiy Injured

HOUSTON — /Fi—  Jackie Oolden. 
a left halfback for the University 
o f Houston's Salad Bowl-bound 
Cougars, still w a s  unconscious 
Thursday due to a head Injury re
ceived In practice Wednesday.

Oolden. a Houston resident, re- 
oalTed the injury while the Cou
gars Were scrimmaging for their 
New Year’s Day football game
against the Dayton. Ohio. Flyers | WlidcOtS Get Much
at Fhoenlx. Arlx.

ense-up set Friday. |
Coach L. R. I Dutch I Meyer aald 

Ills Cotton Bowl hoau. who meet 
Kentucky m the .New Year's Day ■ 
classic, are scheduled to leave here 
late Saturday for Dallas.

Starting Defense Guard Herb 
Zimmerman remjured a knee Wed- ‘ 
r.eaday as the Frogs resumed work
outs after a Christmas holiday. The 
relatively easy aorkout also re
sulted In knee Injuries for reserve 
Back Don Perry and reserve Uckle 
R. C. Harris.

Bears Journey To 
Miami For Orange 
Bowl Football Test

WACO — 'A'—  Baylor's Oolden 
Bears winged toward Miami, Flor
ida, Thursday and a date with Geor
gia Tech in the Orange Bowl Jan
uary 1.

Forty-seven pUyers, Coaches Jim 
Crow. Mike Miclial.vke. Jack Wilson 
and Sam Boyd, Trainer Dt'lbert 
Brown. Sports Publicity Director 
Dub King and Student Manager.'  ̂
Bobby Dyal, Walter Fairfield and 
Jimmy Bailey were in the party. 
Head Coach George Sauer went to 
Miami Wednesday.

The plane bearing the Bear grid- 
ders waa due in Miami m mid-after
noon.

The Bears held their final home 
workout Wednesday They will not 
practice at Miami Thursday but two 
drills are scheduled Friday.

It is Baylor's flr.st major bowl 
game and Coach Sauer ha.s fore
cast a great offen-slve duel. He has 
predicted his team will score at 
least two touchdowns on Tech — 
something only one team did dur
ing the regular season.

Crow, who scouted Tech In its 
final game of the sea-son with Geor
gia. has forecast a Baylor victory.

It looks like no Golden Gloves boxing team for Mid
land this year.

Roys were available to fight, and three men offered
their services—free oi charge—as trainers and coaches. 
They even had etiuipment and a site to work out. But no 
sponsor is available.

We a.sked for a sponsor Sunday in The Rcjwrter-Telegram but got 
no response. And it's probably too late to do anything about It now. I 
as the fight.s in Odessa start In less than one month.. That l.sn’t much  ̂
time for training.  ̂ j

Last year, Midland won the novice title at Odessa, with Bill 
(tlidewell. Youth (  enter Director, as the coach. We would like to j 
have seen Midland enter again, but It looka like no aoap now. |

A sponsor was needed to cover co.st of transportation to and from ! 
Odessa and to feed the boys during the three-day district meet there.

• • •

The opening of Andrews High School's new 1225,000 gymnasium Is 
.scheduled January 4-5. when the first annual Invitational basketball 
tournament will be play'ed.

Seven trams have accepted Invitations. They are Kermlt, Monahans. 
Seagrave.* .̂ Levelland., Tahoka. Seminole and McCamey.

A team trophy to the winning team and gold basketball! to the 10 
boys chosen all-tournament will be awarded.

.According to tporu scribe Bill Werley at Vernon, the Dustera 
will field a weak entry In Ihe Longhorn League this year.

Tile Dusters liave been running into financial difficulties, and the 
club is in a pretty b;id shapie. we hear. Sweetwater aUo i.s reported to be 
unstable. All other clubs—including building Artesia—are making plans 
to field their be. t teams in the history of the loop.

• • •
DOTS .AND DASHES; Bob Boone's latest prediction is Kentucky 

over TCU in the Colton Bowl . . . Midland High School meets Jefferson 
'El Pa.Noi in Uic first day of the Odes.sa Invitational Basketball Tourna- i 
ment. January 3 . . . Rotary Engineering Company will send the.se players i 
against powerful Phillips 66 In a cage clash here February 14: J. B. (Tom )  ̂
ColliiLs. Sam Hou.'lon State; Bennie Rulheford. North Texas State: ■ 
Don Oro\e, Tcxa.s Tech; Leland Huffmim. Texas AA*M; David Bergen- i 
b.ich. S\racu.ve U. Charlie Kelly. H-SU: Jimmy Watson, University o f] 
Texas . . . and probably .-'everal other boys also will .<̂ ee action . . . End 
of the Row lor now !

Backs For 
Shrine Grid  ̂
Tilt Named

SAN FR A N C ISep—Shrine foot
ball coaches talked probable line
ups Thursday as the East and West 
squads breezed Into their last work
outs for Saturday’s charity game.

'iT^e East came up with tentative 
offensive and defensive teams. But 
the West mentioned only an offen
sive unit.

Both were freely sprinkled with 
“or” . . . it ’s that tough 'for the 
coaches.

Six backs were listed as possible 
starters for tl.e West offensive team 
and nine for the East.

Coach Jess Neely of Rice named 
Prank G ifford of USC, 190 pounds, 
to one halfback spot and Glenn 
Llppman of Texas AAcM (180) to 
the other.

It's betwjecn OUie Matson of JJSP 
(2031 and'  ̂ Hugh McElhehny of 
Washington (197» for fullback.

That's the West’s beef, but fast 
beef, that will face a lighter and 
possibly slicker East backlield.

Cviach Tu.'s McLaughry tentative
ly llited these for the East:

Dick Kazmaler of Princeton (171)- 
or John Petibon of Notre Dame 
(180) for one halfback spot.

Powerful Vic Janowlcz o f Ohio 
State (186) or Jim Hammond of 
Wisconsin <194) fullback.

Qb—A1 Dorow, Michigan State 
(175) or Bill PuUch (170) Michi
gan.

Hb—Dick Pivorotto. Princeton 
(187) or Charles Curtis, Dartmouth 
(170* or Dick Alban, Northwest
ern <180i.

Both teams eased o ff In work
outs a.s they approached game time 
Saturday In sold-out, 60,000 seat 
Kezar Stadium.

Texas Teams Ready 
For EIgM More 
Grid Bowl Games

By The A iM riiU a PMH
T tx u  (eu M  hav* won liv *  o f ilx  

bowl fsm M  and play e lfh t more by 
January 1. '

One la ichadulad th ii week. 
Brooke Medical Center o f San An
tonio meeta Camp Lejeune, N. C., In 
tha C lfar Bowl at Tampa, Fla., Sat
urday.

The aeven bowli on January 1 in 
which Texas teama participate are:

Cotton Bowl at Dallaa—^Texas 
Chriitlan re. Kentucky.

Orance Bowl at Miami, Fla.— 
Baylor Ti. Oeorfla Tech.

Sun Bowl at El Paso—Texas Tech 
vs. CoUsfe O f the I'aciflc.

Salad Bowl at Phoenix, A r lx .-  
University o f Houston vs. Dayton.

Oleander Bowl at Oalveston—San 
Angelo Junior College vs. Hindi 
Junior College (Raymond, Miss.).

Prairie View Bowl at Houston— 
Prxlrle View A A M  vs. ArkanMs 
Ad:M.

Steel Bowl at Birmingham, Ala.— 
Texas College va. Bethune-Cookman.

The only bowl game lost by e 
Texas team thus far was the Jun
ior Rose Bowl at Pasadena, Calif., 
where Tyler was defeated by Pasa
dena City College, 28-38.

Carswell Air Force Base o f Fort 
Worth beat Fort Jackson, 8. C „ 
83-7, in the Service Bowl at Colum
bia, 8. C.; Del Mar Junior College 
of -Corpus Chrlstl beat Pearl River. 
Miss., 33-8 In the Memorial Bowl 
at Jackson, Miss.; Kilgore Junior 
College defeated Northeastern Okla
homa A8cM 37-14 In the Texas Rose 
Bowl St Tyler; Sul Ross SU te Col
lege defeated the Mexican all-stars 
41-40 in the Silver Bowl at Mexico 
City, and Thomdale, Texas, won 
the milk bowl at Marlin by beating 
Sequoyah Indian School o f Okla
homa, 33-0.

King Of Laos Is 
Back On The Job

VIENTIANE LAOS. INIXJCHINA 
— V'— H ls Majpsi> Sisav.ing Vong. 
the Kuig of L a '«; is back m Vien
tiane after a long at.\y in France. 
Tlie king recoiuly reviewed soldiers 
of the infant LaoUan army and 
Piench units.

Two newly formed baltalions of 
the Laotian army recently were out
fitted with new American Army- 
type Garand rifles for operations 
against Communsit-led - Victminh 
guerrillas who are infiltrating into 
tins remove Indochinese kingdom.

Laos is one of the three Asso
ciated States of Indochina wl>lch[ 
last year were granted .limited in- 
dfp>endence within the PYench Un-

The New York football Giants of 
1937 allowed 13 opponents a total 
of 30 points, a record that stand.s 
today.

Georgia Terh'.s Bobby Dodd has 
never lo.st a bowl game a.'< head 
coach. His Jackets will be after their 
th;rd Bowl victory m the Orange 
Bowl in Miami on New Year's Day.

iG ila  Opening Is 
Held By Library ‘

BARRHEAD. — Openi ng of 
a new library is usually a cut-and- 
drlcd affair but the youngsters really 
whooped It up In this small com
munity north of Edmonton. More 
than 1.300 students and many par
ents attended the official oi>ening 
of the second regional library’ in 
Alberta.

, Twenty-six school buses brought 
i them to the nuxlern Barrhead 
' school. They sw armed through the 
corridors, inspected the art exhibits, 
h id  their fill of hot dogs and soft 

' drmks and heard speeches by gov
ernment officials. It  was topped off 
by a program of basketball, boxing, 

i tumbling, movies and dancing. Per
sons who attended the opening 

I bought library memberships at $1 
' each. Tliey money w ill be used to 
expand the orijrinal stock of books.

P r in t in g
24-HOUR SERVICE

NU<t Small Jab* -  Prampt 
Sarvica aa All Warfc

TOP QUALITY WORK
•NRMIAN tASIN tONO 

far laWariiaad* and invalapa*
fh« HOWARD Co.

laadlnf Offica OwtfiNart 
IM S .  laraina Dial 4-5SAS

Needed Srimmage
HOUSTON— — A stiff icrlm- 

mage seaslon Thursday and a light
er workout Friday are on aohedule 
for the Kentucky Wildcat*, prepar
ing here for their Cotton Bowl 
game with Texaa Chrlatlan.

The practlce-atarved Kentucklana 
took advantage o f Springlike tem
peratures and sunshine Wedneaday 
to hold a good workout.

Coach Paul Bryant, who flew hla 
team here Sunday because of bad 
practice weather in Kentucky, waa 
concerned leat hla aquad grow 
stale They leave by train Friday 
for Dallas, site of the New Year's 
game.

W A N T E D
OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR MAN

Must b« p«rman«nt, capabU and willing to work.

BAKER OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
S t*  W. T*aas

I Council Disapproves 
'Session's Broadcast

W ATERTOW N. S. D. —'>pv— Uve 
microphones greeted the Watertowm 

j city fathers when they sat down to 
' a recent council meeting.

Tlie council’s first order of busi
ness was to vote that the broadcast 
of its proceedings over the local 
sutiun be discontinued. Mayor Ger
hard A. Gilbert, vetoed the action.

Tlie station withdrew its equip
ment anyway on Uie grounds it did 
not want to "cause trouble."

IT*8 C YC LE *LO G IC A L— Austrian G oalit Gus Gartnar itretchaf 
nign for a save as his partner. Steve Sikory, fr ip t  handlebars, Mised 
fo r action against a winning German two-man team in a cycle-ball 
tournament st the Festhslle Indoor Cycling Stadium in Frankfurt 
Germany. A  Sw iss world championship pair won the round-robin 
,%vith a French duo second. The game might be described loosely a* 

V soccer .pp b icyc les ,ic iJAh

OPIUM SEIZED

SINGAPORE — Customs o f
ficials seized $16,7(X) worth of first- 
grade opium from a ship which ar
rived here from India. TTie opium 
was found burled under nearly five 
feet of coal In three tins. There was 
40 packages weighing S3 pounds.

The University of Wyoming bas
ketball team this season plays its 
home games on a new court—the 
War Memorial Field House at Lara
mie. Wyo.

Taylor Thinks 
Stanford Can Whip 
Illinois Eleven

PASADENA, CALIF. — Stan
ford's football coach, young Charles 
A. iChuck) Taylor, isn”t junking 
his philosophy of winning games.

Taylor. 31, who confounded the 
nation’s coaches by actufidly predict
ing victory week by week for his 
Indians, feels much the same way 
about Stanford’s encounter with I l
linois in the Hose Bowl.

Taylor, speaking before the Poot- 
bnll Writers Association of South
ern Califojnla. didn't make .a flat 
prophecy of triumph. But he put it 
<hls way :

“ We VC never gone into a game 
believing we couldn’t win. We al
ways believe we can win. Hiat same 
philosophy applies for this game."

Taylor and his Pacific Coach Con
ference champions are at San Ber
nardino. living high at Arrjwhead 
Springs and training at the Nation
al Orange Show Stadium. The site 
IS about 50 miles east of Pasadena 
and the camp of the Illlnl frcin the 
the Big Ten.

Truman Reported 
One Member Short 
On Clean-Up Team

NEW Y O R K —(/P)—The New York 
Times says President Truman la re
ported to have chosen two ol three 
members for a special commission 
to Investigate and expose wrong
doer, In government.

In  a story from Independence. Mo., 
the Time., reported Truman la laid 
to be stUl seeking a young and 
widely-known Investigator to com
plete the Inquiry team.

No Immediate comment on the 
Times story waa available from 
White House sources.

The Tlmee story declared the 
President is said to have obtained 
acceptance from one Republican 
and one Democrat, whose namei 
were withheld pending completion 
of the three-man panel.

Lawrence aald the aUll-unaettled 
board members will replace Federal 
Judge -Thomas F. Murphy o f Hew 
York, who reportedly has with
drawn hla acceptance to head the 
Inquiry.

Andrews Band To 
Play For COP 
Griddors In Bowl

ANDREWS—The 100 piece An
drews High School Band, sweep
stakes winner the last two years, 
will be the official representative 
o f the College of the Pacific at the 
Sun Bowl game In El Paso New 
Year's Day, Director Everett Max
well has announced.

College of the Pacific officials 
notified the Sun Bowl Committee 
their band would not be able to 
make the trip for the game, and 
asked El Paso officials to designate 
a band to serve In that capacity. 
Director Maxwell waa contacted and 
the assignment waa accepted.

The Andrews band will be listed 
on the Sun Bowl program aa the 
representative of the College o f the 
Pacific and will play the Pacific’s 
"Alma Mater" In a pre-game cere
mony.

The Andrews group also will par
ticipate In the half-time show along 
aith  other Texaa, New Mexico and 
Arizona bands. Brownfield and 
McCamey bands are among other 
area bands planning to attend the 
Sun Camival.

The Andrews Mustang Band will 
march In the Sun Carnival parade 
Tuesday morning.

Alao making the trip to El Paso 
to see the Texas Tech-College of 
the Pacific football game will be 
Coach Nell Taylor and lettermen 
of the Andrews Mustang football 
squad.

The trip wUl be made In school 
buses, leaving Andrews Monday and 
retumlitg Wednesday.

OWENS TO HAW KS

M ILW AUKEE, WIS. —tiPt— For
mer Baylor Guard Jim Owens will 
play basketball with the Milwaukee 
Hawks of the National Basketball 
Association. He waa bought from the 
Baltimore Bullets o f the NBA 
Thursday.

SneadWont 
Tour Again 
This Winter

By HUGH FU LLKBTO N , » .
NEW YORK —  yP) —  

There’s no need to look st 
the calendar to see that Win
ter has arrived; the sports, 
pages will do . . . The Pro- 
faulonal OoUert Association already 
has been blasted from both the 
players’ (Jimmy Demaret) and the 
tpoDion,' (Harlingen, Texaa) side . .  
Sammy Snead has decided to le t- 
tle down In hla new Miami home 
Instead o f pursuing the elusive buck 
around weatem golf coureea aU W in
ter. Dick Savltt let out a bleat 
heard halfway around the world 
when he was by-passed for Tad 
Schroeder In the Darls Cup matches 
. . . (For all his 30 years we’d like 
to have Schroeder on our aide in a 
tennis match or alley fight) . . . 
Baseball fans are studying averages 
and emitting low, plaintive moans 
over the failure o f their favorite 
teams to make trades ..  . Bob Smith 
of ’Texas A&M  must have aroused 
some mixed emotions among the 
folks who decry poet-season foot
ball when he returned home after 
being declared physically unfit (or 
the East-West game. " I t  Just makes 
me sadder to be around and not able 
to help," he explained.

• « •
A couple of weeks &fo the 

Geneva, N. T., H ifh  School bao- 
ketballen fo t excited at the ^Ben* 
in f tlpoff in a fame afainai Ne
wark H ifh, popped a shot into ihe 
wronf basket ihd loot 34-36 . . .  So 
Just before the next fam e afainot 
Penn Tan Academy the other 
nlfht, Coach Harold (Doc) Bone- 
Bteel called h ii boys tofether, sol
emnly polled a road map out o f 
his pocket and spread It on the 
floor to show them the rifh t d i
rection . • .  Geneva won 48-37.

• v *  •
When the FootboU Writers Asso

ciation of America polled Its mem
bers on the “Man of the Year,”  171 
of them spread their votes among 
61 different candidates, most ol 
whom received no more than two 
votei. Eighty wie others said thers 
waa no worthy candidate so the as
sociation let the majority rule and 
passed the award . . . Virginia’* 
Jimmy Lesane. who played behind 
Vanderbilt's sensational Bill Wadt 
in the North-South game Christmai 
night, has been a second fiddle guj 
through most of his collegiate career. 
But when Coach A rt Ouepe con
verted him into a defensive halfback 
this year, Jimmy broke up seven 
Duke passes in one game and wound 
up being voted the team’s most valu
able back . . .  Saul Rogovin. who led 
the American League pitchers with 
t  2.78 earned run average last sea
son, once attended a Dodge tryout 
camp . . . Being a Brookl>Ti boy, he 
wanted to play for the Bums. But 
he also wanted a $b00 bonus to sign 
and the best offer was |75 a m onth - 
take it or leave it.

• «  •

Nat. Harzfeld, Tropical Park presi
dent, picked up the tab for about 
250 Chriatmaa turkey dinners served 
at the track kitchen to all inhabi- 
tanta of the ’’backside" . . . A ftei 
K anaai State licked the Arizona 
basketball team, which atarta Iti 
Eastern tour Thursday night, Coaefc 
Jack Oardner tabbed Arlzona’a Rog
er Johnson aa ’’the greatest basket
ball player I ’ve seen this year." . . 
Roger Craig o f Albany, N. Y „  whe 
won both sprint races In the 1912 
Olympics, turned up In the 1M( 
garnet aa an alternate In yachting 
Wonder If he’s bougth s ]^  for a 
shot at the 1952 _meet? . . Ray 
Huot, U. o f North Dakota hockey 
player from Winnipeg, owns a com
plete barber’a outfit and takes can 
of all the haircutting for hla team- 
matea. (He says he's best on crew 

i  cuts) . . . When Ray needs to ba 
I trimmed, the boys escort him to the 
best barber In town, get him a mani
cure and buy him a milk shake whea 
he’s through.

John Mauer Is In his first season 
ss Florida's head basketbsll coach. 
A  graduate of the University of 
Illinois, Mauer coached basketball 
at Kentucky, Tennessee and West 
Point before taking over the Oators.

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS 
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World's Oldest Village 
Is A Family Discovery

fam ilT affair: Ar\haeolo(i«( Robert Braidwood and hte wife and 
chUdirn fo  back over map of rout^ thal took them on an expedlttoo 

to uncoTfr worlds oldest villace. In Iraq.

CHICAGO — iNEA* — The discov- 
er>' of the world s oldest village w as 
a family affair. University of Chi
cago .Archaeologist Robert Braid- 
wood. who led the expedition that 
found Jarmo, gives equal credit to 
his wnfe. Linda, and to their two 
children, Oretel. 10. and Douglas, 
•even. -

"nie Braidwoods spent a year dig- 
gu)g in still-prunitfve Northeast 
Iraq. They unearthed the earliest 
%'illagc known—Jarmo. whose 300- 
odd inhabitants lived ui bO mud 
huu and led the first organized 
rlll.age life some 7.000 years ago.

The children were tutored daily; 
by their mother, whose other ta^ks 
Included managing the affairs of 
their mud-hut household and shoul
dering a generous share of i.he e x 
pedition's work.

A former department store buyer. 
Mrs. Braidwood was paymaster, 
photographer, accountant and clas
sifier of specimens. She catalogued 
more than 12 .̂000 flints, tools and 
articles of pottery found at Jarmo 
Sends Plana

Braidwood sent plans ahead for 
his family's adobe house to Abdul
lah. an Eg>*ptian field foreman. But 
when the Braidwood family ar
rived, they found a house minus 
electricity and plumbing, with win
dows in upside down and doors 
working backward^.

Oretel and Douglas wanted holi

day cookies for ChrLstmas. put there 
wa> no powdered sugar. So they 
ground coarse Arabian sugar on 
miilmg stones dug up at Jarmo and 
probably not used since 5.000 B. C. 
Tlie children kept a gazelle as a pet.

“Clothes were planned on a strip
tease pruKiple." Mrs. Braidwood 
explained.

■Wed start o ff wearing a lot of 
warm things in the morning, then 
shed them one by one as it got 
warmer ■

The Kurduh people, who were 
their neighbors duruig the long 
months of digging, lived just about 
the same as the villagers of Jarmo
aid m 5.000 B. C.

Braidwood. who teaches old world 
pre-hLsiory. suma up hw opinion of 
the value of his own job something 
like ihiS/

“The villagers of Jarmo entered 
into a revolutionary way of Ufe by 
taking up farmmg and a crude 
peasant life mstead of depending 
on hunting for an exLstence. To 
day we are barely on the threshold 
of the industrial revolution, even 
though we may seem scientifically 
far advanced.

“ I f  we could grasp the meaning 
of such drastic social changes, much 
of the misunderstanding in the 
world today would disappear and we 
could j>eacefuUy concentrate on a 
better life for all of us for as long 
as this planet i.s habitable "

Sovlel Unkm A g n e s 
To Accept K e m M  
As U . S. Ambassador

W ASHINOTON —{̂ P>— RuaiU hM 
igreed to accept O eorie F. Ken- 
nan at tha new U. 8. amhaaaartor to 
Rusala, almoat at the tame Uma da- 
nounclnc him aa a foa o f tha 
SovieU.

Prealdent Truman announced at 
Kansas City Wedneaday nlctat tha 
selection of the 47-yaar-okl caxaer 
diplomat, who Is credited with be
ing a principal author o f tha preaent 
American policy of containment to 
counter the threat o f Communist 
aggression.'

Kennau will succeed former Rear 
Adm. Alan O. Kirk, whoee request 
for retirement Preeidentlal Secre
tary Joseph 8h<wt said Truman ac
cepted with reluctance.

The announcement w a s  made 
after the Kremlin orally Informed 
the White House Kennan would be 
acceptable. There had been attacks 

I on him by both Pravdi^ and radio 
Moscow, the latest only Wednesday.

Kennan, former State Department 
counselor and recently chief of Sec
retary of State Acheeon's policy 

I planning staff, now ts on leare with 
the Institute for Advanced Studies 
at Princeton. N. J. He is expected 
to take over the ambasaadorahip 
probably in April.

Short said His nomination would 
be submitted to the Senate for con
firmation soon after Congress re
convenes There has been no Indi- 

' catlcm of opposition to Kennan.
Kennan has had long experience 

in dealing with the Soviets, pre
vious service in the embassy at 
Moscow, and speska the Russian 

. language fluently.

15 Injured As 
Egyptian Police 
Fire On Rioters

CAIRO. E O T P r  -A ir— PoUoi 
fin d  on rloUoc XgTptlan itudMiU 
Tbunday as protect demonatratlarte 
took* out tn Cairo and Alazandrla 
for tha aacood day In a row orar 
tha appanct retry of tha palaoa into 
power politics.

Buckshot fired from police riot 
gunj Injured IS itudente at Alex
andria.

SeTeral ttudente and police w en 
reported Injured In Cairo. T lie stu- 
dtmU orertumed and act f in  to a 
atreetcar near the Parliament Build
ing and police waded In with billy 
clube.

Ten Itudente were arreited and 
Cairo traffic plied up for blocki be
fore eeTeral hundred police re- 
itored order.

The diiturbancca ipreed to aec- 
ondary achool itudente Thuraday.

Pour lecondary ichooli in Alex
andria were ordered cloacd. Includ
ing the Abbeila School, near the 
Alexandria main railway etatlon, 
w hen police fired on the itudente.

Nations High Living'Puts Strain Q n ’^̂  ̂
Agriculture, General Mills Head Says

'h . r - y

Five Thoasand-year-old oven: Surrounded by mud w&Ht of s bouse. 
thU oven, snesrthed st Jsrino. was used 5.0## years ago.

+ Crane News +
CRANE—Mr.v T  H. Smith of Ros- 

coe. Texas, spent the holiday*; here 
with her daughter. Mrs. Horace 
Hendricks.

Floyce Underhill, physical edu
cation teacher m the elementary 
school, .spent the holidays m bed a.s 
a result of mumps.

Frank Rainey, high school Eng
lish teacher and Joe Holt, high 
achool mathematlc.s teacher, have 
handed in their resignation, effect
ive at the beginning of the last 
school semester

Mr, and Mrs. R D Penny and 
sons were In S.-inta Anna. Calif., for 
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C P Pittman of 
Seymour spent Christmas with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, L. M Pittman, 
l^cey  Pittman also was home from 
college for the holidays.

William Roy Meihis of Texas 
Christian University spent the holi
days In CraAe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Maynard re
ceived a Christmas greeting cable
gram from their son. Lt. B. J. 
Maynard, who is stationed near 
Iprankfort. Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cantrell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Davidson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Davidson and fam- 
ilie# spent the holidays at Ruston, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Verdil and 
children spent Christmas in Shreve
port, La.

Mrs. Addle Bell and Mrs. Ruby 
Hughes returned Tuesday from Dal
las where they spent Christmas.

The B.P.W. club held its annual 
Christmas dinner last week in the 
Petiia onu .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Green and 
daughter, Dlantha, were n Okl- 
boma for the bolldaya.

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Travis and 
children spent Christmas In G il
mer.

Mrs. Jim Nevlns. mother o f Jim 
Nerlna, J r « o f Crane died Christ-

nia.v day in Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene. Puneral rites 
were held Wednesday m Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W'etsel spent 
Chriitma.s in Abilene with rela
tives,

Rickey Hulden. nationally known 
square dance caller and instructor 
from San Antonio, will be guest 
caller and ma-sler of ceremonies for 
a March of Dimes Costume dance 
Saturday night in the Community 
Hall here. The dance U sponsored 
by the Buttons and Bows Club.

U.S. Airmen-
I (Continued From Page Ons) 
sines waited outside tha embassy 
hei^ for orders.

Abbott told Donnelly ha had seen 
I the Hungarian undersecretary for 
foreign affairs Thursday afternoon.

' Abbott was told the Hungarians had 
made “no decisions on the Amerl- 

. can note w hich was delivered on 
Chriaimas Day”  ThU was the note 
In which the U. S. government said 
it would pay the fine If the fliers 
were released promptly. The note 
was delivered at 7 p m. t Budapest 

I Time* Tuesday 
' Nate 'Being Cansldered’

“The Hungarians.’* said Donnelly, 
“ told Abbott that the note was being 
considered by judicial and financial | 
•uthorltles and they added they 
could give Abbott no information 
when the fliers might be released.’*

If the Hungarian government had 
not decided to accept the payment, 
then the manner and means of Its 
payment apparently could not have 
been an issue. Donnelly said he had 
no Idea how the money might be 
deposited with the Hungarians, and 
that Budapest Legation officials did 
not want to discuss thU matter over 
the telephone They have been 
w ary of talking over lines monitored 
by the CommunUts.

Officials In Vienna did not dis
count Uie possibility the Hungax-. 
Ians might take the four airmen to ‘ 
the Yugoslav border. The C-47 1
transport plane which they w ere. 
flying was heading for Belgrade I 
November 19 when it was forced ’ 
down by Soviet Jet planes over 
Hungary
JaUed IS Dayt Ags

The four filer* were Jailed SS days 
ago when Russian fighter planes 
based in Hungary forced down their 

' unarmed C-47 cargo plane.
The United States agreed to pay 

fines totaling S120.000 to save the 
{ men from three months in a Hun
garian prison.

j A Hungarian military* court sec
retly convicted the four airmen four 

I days ago on an accusation they 
deliberately violated Hungary's bor
der to sue up the ground for later 
spy dropping. I

i The American explanation—sent j  
to the Hungarians in a note which 

I the Red regime curtly rejected—is | 
I that the plane goi lost on a routine j 
' night and Its crew had nothing to 
do with spying. |

Steel Crisis Comes 
To Head Thursday

PITTSBU ROH —ur— The iteel 
cru il cune to a head Thuraday with 
union policy makers meeting to de
cide whether to strike or work.

While leadera of the ClO-Unlted 
Steelaorkert gave no hint what kind 
of action they may take, it was be
lieved generalUy they would vote 
to delay the nation-wide itnke let 
for New Years Day.

The unlon'i M-man Executive 
Committee met first and then the 
170-member Wage-Policy Board con
vened at J pm.

The Executive Committee makes 
declaloni: the wage-policy board 
accepts are rejects them.

A i the sestlona are lecret, no an
nouncement was expected before the 
larger group completed Its lesilon, 
probably late Thuraday.

I ------------------- -------------

Risks Cited—
(Continued From Psge One) 

lomsts or private citizens. This 
danger is seen as most likely to ma- 
teiiallie if the Communists decide 
they hare hit upon a way of get
ting money out of the U. 8.
PeaiUve CsnsiderwUsiu

On the positive side o f the de
cision to pay the UO.OOO fine as
sessed against each of the four, o f
ficials said there were these con
sideration:

1. Payment appeared to be the 
only way open to assure the prompt 
release and therefore the safety of 
the airmen. Couru behind the Iron 
Curtain can raise ax well as lower 
sentences already Imposed. It  wax 
feared here that if the men served 
the three months imposed as al- 
trnales to paying the fines they 
still might not be set free when 
those sentences ran out.

2. The decision can be used by 
the U. S. and Its friends In Europe 
as proof of American patience and 
restraint in dealing with Commu
nist provocation. *rhls is considered 
important -because a large segment 
of population In Western Europe 
reportedly is fearful of rash Wash
ington action which might cause 
war.

3 The decision shows that the 
U. S, stands behind members of 
the armed forces in such a situa
tion ax that created by Hungary. 
Authorities believe this Is Import
ant for the morale of forces serv
ing In positions where they might 
fall Into Communist hands.

MIHNKAPOLIS - -  (NXA) We 
D##d racord-bnaklng crops to tus- 
totn our wcU-beel#d appetites and 
oar bigger supply o f babies. Our In- 
rrsMlnf high stat# of high living 
ts putting a strain on our agricul
ture. according to Harry A. BulUs, 
board chairman of General Mills.

**Th«r# la growing concers for the 
nation’s food supply," he said. R e
cently, the U. 8. Department o f Ag
riculture appealed to fanners to in
crease their acreage devoted to 
grains, particularly feed grains. The 
rising consumption of meat, poultry, 
eggs and dairy products points up 
that anxiety, BulUs believes.

The grain needed for a pan
cake or cereal breakfast can be 
held In the palm of the hand. But 
a bacon and egg breakfast takes 
at least a bushel basket o f grain 
to produce it.

BulUs. 60. Impressively ta ll and 
vigorous, is one of the country’s 
most progressive Industrial lead
ers and is noted for his economic 
optimism. Nevertheless, he is con
cerned over our accelerating indirect 

! consumption of grains.
I “The 1951 crop was large accord- 
; ing to prewar standards, although 
* not quite up to expectations. Part 
of the crop w as impaired by w et har-

j

Bringing in the aheaves: U. 8. famaers are being urged to increase a creage devoted to grains, like tU# 
wheat being harvested in Ksnsas. IM l ’s crop was not up to expecUtions.

! tically and export.” he explained. 
I “Not short production, but o u r  
I rather tremendous consumption plus 
a fairly large export program, was 
the cause."

More** money in our pockets due 
to rearmament encourages us to 
eat “ higher on the hog.” as the 
ihld-Westerners say. Our rapidly 
increasing population puts another 
bite in our food supplies too. How
ever. BulUs believes the country can 
easily produce ample food for our 
entire population.

But it may not be able year 
after year to produce In such 
abundance that our per capita 
rations can Include such generous 
proportions of high cost foods (in 
terms of cereals) as the steaks

M
Harry A. BnlUs: A growing con

cern for the food supply.
vest and early frost At the same 
time we have the largest animal 
population in history.”

At the interview a ls o  were 
Donald A. Stevens, internationally 
quoted wheat executive and vice 
president of the company" (largest 
millers in the world* and Charles 
H. Bell, executive vice president. 
BulUs summarized their combined 
opinions

“'The Department of Agriculture 
caU for record breaking crops is 
based on the fact that during the 
1951-53 period we produced less 
grain than we will consume domes-

and bacon and eggs and broiled 
chicken we are now eating,” he 
cautioned.

Many people can be fed by di
rect feeding of cereal grains, but 
the acreage requirements to pro
duce meat and poultry, for ex
ample. are four to seven times 
greater. “That is why our na
tional eating habits plus our 
growing population, demand bet- 

I ter than average production on 
a larger than average acreage.” I he insisted.

I I f  we have this better than 
! average production on more and 
I more acres, all will be weU, ac
cording to BulUs. For a dozen 
years we have had huge crops 
without failure in any year. 'The

' record is remarkable and In ' only 
ione year (1946) did we approach a 
‘ shortage, he added.

“However, if Mothei* Nature 
should give us just one poor crop 
year, something wiU have to give. 
Otherwise we might actually run 
out o f cereal grain,”  he warned. 
“Apparently, the American people 
are not in the mood to conserve the 
resources o f our ^farms. That is a 
dangerous national attitude, par
ticularly at this time of world cri
sis. Although our agricultural po
tential is tremendous, it is not un
limited.

“What we eat for dinner is more 
perilously dependent on weather 
than most Americans realize,”  be 
said.

Big Three Plan ] 'Case-Histories' Applaud
Super-Cabme^o i Come-Back O f Family Medic 
Operate NATO

Woman, 20, Killed 
When Hit By Bus

HOUSTON —..T—  A pretty, dark 
haired woman about 30 was killed 
Wedneaday when struck by a city 
bus.

She was identified from papers in 
her handbag as Doloras Fay Touch
stone. whose mother is Mrx G W*. 
Touchstone. Denver

Clovis M. Casey. 38. bus driver, 
wax charged with negligent homi
cide.

LONDON —lA’ ;— Tlie Big 'Three 
Western powers are working on 
plans to set up a sort of super-cabi
net to run the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization, informed diplomats 
report«l Tliursday.

Prime Minister Churchill is ex
pected to discuss w’lth President 
Truman at Washington in early 
January with some definite propo
sals to widen the scope and power 

’ of the 12-nation alliance.
Some of the changes under study 

‘ ill the United States. Britain and. 
Prance would;

I 1. Turn the London-based Coun
cil of Deputies into a permanent 

j Council o f Ministers who would con
sider the day-to-day economic, mill- 

[ tar>’ production problems of the 
' Allies.
I 2. Brmg all NATO agencies — 
presently split between the Big 
Three capitals— under one roof in 

; Pans next door to General Eisen- 
1 hower 5 Supreme Headquarters. Al- 
I lied Powers in Europe (SHAPE*.
I 3. Appoint a civilian secretarj*- 
general whose powers, prestige and 

! role would match those of Eisen
hower.

I

Livestock
FORT W ORTH— Cattle 1.- 

500: calves 6(X); steady. Good and 
choice slaughter .steers and yearlings 
30(X)-35 00; common to medium
20.00- 29 50. beef cows 21.50-25.00: 
good to choice slaughter calves 
29.50-33.00: common to medium
30.00- 29.00: medium to good xtocker 
steer yearlings 25.00-31.50: medium 
to good Stocker calvea 36.00-32.00.

Hogs 500; choice 180-275 lb butch
er hog.s 25 higher; other hogs stea
dy to lower; sows 50 higher: pigs 
dull and weak Choice 180-370 lb 
butchers 19.00-25; choice 150-175 lb 
and 280-350 )b hogs 17.00-18.35: 
SOW’S 15.00-16.50.

Sheep 1.000; steady. Good wooled 
slaughter lambs 27 00; cull to good 
slaughter ewes 10.00-1350.

Cease-Fire—
(Continued From Page One» 

buffer zone if an armisttc# were 
signed within 30 days.

Otherwise the line would be re
drawn Just before a truce is signed 
to follow changes resulting from bat
tle action.

Expiration of the cease-fire line 
agreement could bring an explosive 
end to the month-long lull on the 
battle front; or the twilight war 
could continue while negotiations go 
on.

In Thursday's fruitless talks in 
snow-swept Panmunjom, each side 
accused the other of delaying the 
truce needlessly.

North Korean MaJ. Gen. Lee Sang 
Cho charged that the UN wasted 
time by refusing to agree to a Com
munal proposal for an alJ-for-all 
exchange of prisoners.

Rear Adm. R. E. Libby told the 
Reds they wasted 13 dajrs by refus
ing to set up a pelioner exchange 

1 dele

Traffic Toll—
(Continued From Page One) 

for the upeurge in traffic deaths 
He urged drivers to slow dowm.

Meanwhile, shootings claimed 34 
Uvea In the state. Fires killed 11 
persons, stabblngs three, drownings 
t.iree. falls two. and others causes 
two.

Tlirough Wednesday night, the 
worst Occident of the period In point 
of deaths occurred 10 mUes north 
of El Paso 8aturday. when a rending 
head-on coUislon killed seven per- 
•on.s.

Three died In a Christmas Day 
accident south of OroesbeclL

Fort Worth Firos 
Claim Two Victims

FORT W ORTH — A 36- 
year-old widow and a six-year-old 
girl were fire victims Thursday.

Mrs. Arllne Freeman Johnson was 
suffocated by smoke from a smold
ering fire at her home Thursday 
morning. Fire Capt. A. Bice said 
the fire originated from a cigar
ette.

Judy Bishop, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Bishop. Fort Worth, 
died Thursday of burns received 
Wednesday when a gas stove Ignited 
her dress.

AF Plane Missing 
With Eight Aboard

' RED BLUFF, CALIF. — Six- 
ty-sevcii planes Thursday searched 
for a missing Air Force C-47.with 
eight persons aboai^.

I Tlie two-engme plane left Spok
ane at 1 p m . Wednesday for Travis 

I Air Force Base m the San Francisco 
I Bay area. It last was heard from at 
' 4:15 p.ni., with a report it was fly- 
I uig ui the rain over Klamath Balls. 
! Ore. T7iere then was no hint of 
danger.

Dr. Edmond Bnanet: **A great city  hoip ita l te as Imperaenal a ^  
a  factory. Since I can never develop the adentifle attitode tow ard * 
my patienta that a  m a t  snrgeon moat have, I'm  happiert in n 
amall town. There, 1 know  each patient ky hia. Arst name.**-

Sl RGICAL PATIENT
Lloyd B. Coffman was admitted 

to Midland Memorial Hospital Wed
nesday for surgery.

ODESSA M.4N ILL
I James Hampton Ward. Odessa,! 
Wednesday entered Midland Me- i 

I monaJ Hospital for surgery. j

Read The Classified*.
FVirty persons can .*̂ tand upright 

in the head of the Stktue of Liberty.

TO UNDERGO SURGERY
I Mrs. Erma Lowe. 1801 West Mls- 
* sourl Street. Wednesday entered 
Midland Memorial *Hospital for sur- 

i  gery.

How To Escape Through Iron Curtain: 
Pick Mushrooms, Ride Red Police Car

COTTON
 ̂ NEW YO R K -.;P^-N oon  cotton 
prlcn  Thund iy  w en  10 to 60 cente 
a bale lower than the prevloui clone. 
March 43.30, May 43.06 and July 
41A3.

•ubconunittee, then delayed another 
’ eight dayi before agreeing to ex> 
! change prlioner Hate.
I The lilt  finally lubmltted by the 
Redi waa -faU lly  decepUre,”  Ubby 
auerted

I In a nearby tent, the Cooununlate 
verbally promlaed not to build up 
their armed itrength during an 
armistice But they refuted to put 
It tn writing.

rOB TONSILLECTOM Y
iTavld Vick, 11-yeer-old ion of 

! Mr. and M n. Rodney Vick. 1006 
i North Loraine Street. Wednesday 
I was admitted to Midland Memorial 
; Hospital for a tonaUlectomy.

L’L.MERS TO DALLAS 
Mr. and M n. M. C. ITlmcr will 

lea n  Thursday night for Dallai. 
when they will spend a lew  days 
rial ting In the home o f their son- 
In- law and daughter, Mr. and M n. 
Barron Kidd Mrs. Ulmer then 
plans to oontlpui on to Vera W c h .  
Fla., when ihe will Tlilt another 
daughter. M n. Hugh Ooirlgan, m ,  
and family.

BERLIN— (N K A )—T h en  are two 
very useful Items to uae If you want 
to slip through Csechoalovakla's 
Iron Curtain and escape to freedom 
In West Berlin.

One Is a mushroom hunter's 
basket.

The other la a Soviet lone "Peo
ple's Police" car.

K a n I Douba. a 33-year-old Ciech. 
used them both for a b laam  flight 
from Red oppression.

Douba decided to go West after 
Caech political police had kept him 
locked up in a Prague prteon for a’ 
year. Hla politics? Ping pong.

The table tennis champ of north
ern Csechoalavakla, Douba waa ar- 
rceted last year.

"A ll I  had done." he explained, 
"was to tell people In a recteurant 
how well our tennis stan had done 
when they fled Weet. Some eaves
dropping agent reported me to tha 
police."

When be got out o f Jail again 
last May, Douba began making 
plans. "1 was rallarad to find bor
der-jumping much easier than I 
had dreamed.' he said. "The woods 
bordering the Soviet aonc w erenti 
really cloialy guarded at all.*

Karal Deaka:
than 1

It  was mach easier 
had dreamed."

With a mushroom basket in hand 
—and a couple of muihrooma In it 
for euthenticity—he waa able to fool 
the one guard he met on the Cxech 
side of the border.

The mlnuke the guard turned his 
back, Douba Jumped the ditch that 
marked the border and was In East 
Qcrmany.

A  little later, after he had worked 
his way through the Qrotteau bor
der woods, h li heart almoat stopped. 
He stumbled Into the "People's Po
lice" car.

But instead of getting arrested, 
he got a free ride to the outskirts 
of Berlin.

"Oood thing I  speak Oerman,”  he 
said. 'I  told the police driver, the 
only person In the car. that I  was 
from Dresden and going to Berlin. 
He believed me—and wasn't talka- 
atlve."

He got to West Berlin simply by 
boarding the elevated train In the 
Soviet Sector.

Now in a West Berlin refugee 
camp, Douba would like to go on 
further—to South Africa. A fter his 
luck with the mukhroonu and the 
poUca car, ha thinks It will be easy.

NEW YO R K  —I,p.— The family 
doctor, relegated to the back of the 
broom closet for a good many years 
now. Is making What Hollywood likes 
to call a "comeback." And this Is 
good news for every last one of us 
who would rather be a person than 
a case history in the eyes of a doc
tor.

The old-time family doctor did 
much more than prescribe pills. O f
ten, he knew generations of a fam
ily so well that he was able to pre
vent, rather than cure, illnesses. He 
was friend as well as physician and 
often, he filled the role of psychi
atrist, too.

But though the American Med
ical Association is encouraging prac
tice of family medicine and though 
Internships for general practice are 
Increasing rapidly, there axe mighty 
few men who would turn down the 
chance to be a brain surgeon In 
favor o f general practice In a small 
Nova Scotia village.

One doctor did Just that. His name 
is Edmund Brasset and he came to 
his unusual decision In a very 
roundabout way. As a youthful grad
uate of the Dalhousle School of 
Medicine In Halifax, he knew what 
he wanted.

"There were." Dr. Basset says 
In his recent book, A Doctor s P il
grimage. "more questions than an- 
aswers In the study of the brain. 
And those vacant spots In the dia
gram of the brain would give me 
no peace until I  could fill In at least 
some of them."

But, famlliarlly enough, opportu
nity was slow In showing Itself-at 
the doctor's door. Instead, he'-found 
himself taking the only thing that 
was offered on graduation: a gen
eral practice In a bleak little fish
ing towm called Canso. Canso offer
ed some powerful attractions in the 
way of "moats." I t  was the most 
desolate, dreary, poverty-stricken 
shabby place In Novla Scotia.

Nevertheless, the people of Can
so needed a doctor and they got 
one. Or. Brasset wrould, he thought 
save up a nest egg there with which 
to study In his chosen field. Even 
though, at the end o f his first day 
In Canso, be had treated a steady 
stream o f patients and taken In ex
actly two doUari cash, he waant 
discouraged. Something would hap
pen, he told himself.

I t  did, too. During his eighteen.

, months stay In Canso, he went sev
eral thousand dollars into debt and 
most of his mall was made up o f dis
agreeable dunning letters.

' So the dlcti^ ' took himself to a 
mining town called New Waterford, 

1 In hopes of bettering tilings and 
thus being able to coddle his cred- 

I Itors. He married a nurse named 
Sally, MacNell during his stay there 
and together, they went deeper Into 

! debt. They now got letters with 
I "Final Warning " printed In red 
' across the lop.
1 Thus, on a lovely day In June, 
I they moved into a hospital for the 
' violently Insane on the crest o f a 
I hill over-looking Halifax harbor. I Though Sally was a bride o f five 
■ months, she took the whole thing 
well. After all. Dr. Brasset was as- 

, sistant staff physician and life  was 
; suddenly free of fhianclal worry.
I But even a lovely life In an in

sane asylum doesA't last forever. 
The doctor was no nearer his goal 

' than ever.. So the Brassets moved, 
: this time to Little Brook.
! Hla first C lie n t  there proved to 
be a 1.400-pound ox that had been 

I gored. People followed but the anl- 
I mkls. Including a minx and a plg- 
I let, continued ;to come around for 
; help and Dr. Blasset gave it to them 
i gladly.
I The chances at residency In the 

neurosurgical division of a great 
hospital came after two years In 
Little Brook. Dr. Brasset hesitated 
over It,in  much the same manner 
that a chorus girl ponders an offer 
from Hollywood.

But In the end. It was not the 
answer. When he found himself re
ferring to s patient as Meningioma 
instead of Jones, he thought he'd 
had enough.

Dr. Brasset practices general med
icine In a small Rhode Island town 
now. The dream has dissolved and 
In Its place are the patienta whp 
know him at a close friend.  ̂ *

ADM ITTED TO  HOSPITAL 7 
Oeorge Henry Andrews, t03 S c »^  

Big Spring Street. Wednesday a l t  
admitted to Midland Memorial Hoa> 
pital a sk  medical patient

ENTERS HOSPITAL 
Ines Bettis, 406 South Mlneola 

S treet Wednesday was admitted ta | 
Midland Memorial Hospital aa 
medical patient
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EVERY D A Y IS A  G O O D  D A Y TO  READ THE CLASSIFIED AD S
CLASSIFIED RATES:

I D«y_____
9 Diyt ____
7 D«yi —
14 D«y< ___

MINIMUM CHARGE;
I D«y________________
3 Day*
7 Dty> , , , .
14 D*y» _______________

DEADLINES:
W M k Day* .

. 4c par w ord 
10c par w ord 

.  l i e  par word 

. 92e par word

. 60c

.11.90 
13.70 
94.10

. . .  10 :30  a .m ..
Day o f Tubileation 

Sur>dayai 6 p .m ., Sat.

ERRORS:
W ill ba corraettd w ithout charga, 
provided notica la g ivan Immadh 
It a ly  after the FIRST INSERTION.

IIOAI NOTICiS

S T IL L  IN  H U B B Y 'S  C O R N E R — Mrt. Maa_ Collins shrieked w ith excitement and delight as her 
husband. Tommy, knocked out Joey Cam in the first round tn Boston. Mrs. Collins, a nurse, was li> 
oeM cd as a trainer and second, .but officials made her sit w ith the paying eustomers the night o f the 

fig h t  The kus came w-ith the England featherwelant chamainnahks rV C A )

Variety
TEXAN S IN W ASHINGTON—

Features Texans' 
Letters To Congressmen

W.ASHINGTON— t-Vi— Tt>.\an,< writer their congress
men about almo.-it e\er\thinir under the sun. If they don’t 
know where else to turn for information, they write Wash
ington.

Mail about legislation tapered off with adjournment 
o f  CoTlgre.ss. But there's no let-down in variety.

People ask their congre.^s-’j'
m a n  to h e lp  g e t  p r io r it ie s  f o r  I TTic Veterana Administration. De-

c o n s tru c t io n  m a te r ia ls , d is- . L ibrarV^archcd m vam for rcc- 
char^r^^ fr o m  th o  a rm o tl lords that would permit the govern- 
forces, old age pensions. larm bulle- ment to put a tombstone free over 
Una and p.imphlets on how to r.use the old aoldier’a grave. They found 
bathes. These are the subjt'cts of a James Vaughan but he died a 
the bulk of the mail. few years too early to have been the ,

Here are tome assorted reqvicats right one. i
that came to various Texas cougres- i One of the senior congreasional 
aiooal offices in the last week: | secretaries on Capitol H ill U Jules

A moclter ^ho lost her son m Ko- ‘ Leverett. 55. aide to Rep. Clark ! 
rean fighting mqured how she could Tliompswi of Galveston. It was on 
get a Gold Star pin. Dec. 15. 1919, that he went to work 1

An enterprismg businiasman for the then Congresmian Clay 
wanted Information about some iron Stone Briggs, 
ore deposits in Mexico and how to Looks Back
get authority from the Mexican gov- Lookuig back over 32 years o f ' 
emmect to develop them? handling congresaiociaJ mail, he says; |

An ambitious mother, describing "People write a lot more now than 
her daughter as a pretty blonde they did years ago. There was a I 
with considerable weaith in her own when the letter earner was |
right, asked the congressman if he only contact most citizens had ; 
couldnt arrange the girl a date with with liie federal government. They i 
a midshipman over at the Naval used to write for garden seeds, now 
Academy in Annapolis, Md. Tlie ’ they an te about everything.” 
daughter is enrolled in a fuiishmg Leverett is a native o f Galveston . 
school m this area. f^nd vividly recalls the big flood that |
Wants Annual Report saept the Island City at the turn
, A school superintendent arote for the centuiy.

the annual report.of the Smithson- I One of the unusual letters Thonip- 
Ltji Institution, and a wife wrote w n has received came from a 10- 
wnDting to toiiom her*ooldier hus- boy. It enclosed a badly
ban<( to Japan. mangled one-dollar bill and a note

RectnUy Rep. Walter Rowwrs o f to the effect that he had forgotten 
PampA got a letter from an old left it m his pants pocket when i 
timer m that part of Texits. writing , bis mother washed. He asked If the 
for the Plains Historical Society and government w o u l d  redeem It. 
asking how to obtain a monument j  Thompson sent him a crisp new b i l l .

Day Must Hav« Been 
Bad One For Backs
Wednesday mutt have been bad 

on backs.
Threo Mldlanden In different 

lines of work required amergency 
medleal treatment for back In
juries tn the course of a few boon.

They were; Merlin GUehiist, 
trucker; Sam WaUon, drilling 
company employe; and Manuel 
Nccia, oonstnicUon company em- 
ployo.

All rocolved omergency treat
ment at Western Clinic-Hospital.

RO TARY V8. PLASTICS 
Western Plastic and Rotary Kn- 

glnetrmg Company wlU clash at 8 
p.m. Thursday in tne John M. Cow- 
den Junior High Gym la a practice 
cage game. It does not count In 
loop standings. No admL>aion will 
be charged.

MHTRJieWM' MWICI W
JtOAO CONSTRUCTION

8oal»d Proposals addrsosod to Rob. 
CUfford C. KslUi, County Judge of 
Midland County. Midland. Tsaas. on 
forma prortdsd. tor tbs eonatrucUon of 
H milss of County road tn Midland 
County wlU bs rsostvsd untU 9:30 
A. M. January i, 1953. and than pub
licly opensd and raad. Any bid raealvsd 
after cloatag tlma will ba ratumed 
unopened.

Plana and epacincatlona may ba ex- 
aminad In tbe offloa of tba County 
Knflneer. tn tha Court House at Mid
land. Texas, or may be procured from 
Wilkinson EnalnearlAf Oompany. Colo
rado City. Texaa, upon deposit of 
Twenty Pive (US) Ooilara. which wUl 
be refunded upon tuboxlmlon of a bona 
fide bid on the project and return of 
tba plana.

A certified cheek on a Stats or Na
tional Bank of tba Btata of Taaaa In 
the amount of $10,000.00, made pay
able to Midland County. Texas must 
accompany. each bid aa a guarantee 
that the bidder. If eucceaaful. wUJ 
enter into a oontraot and make bond 
m accordance with tbe Proposal. Tha 
required oontraot bond ehali be on a 
form Included In the Specifications 
and must be tn tbe amount of 100 per 
cent of the total contract price, ex
ecuted by a auraty company duly au
thorised to |lo bualneaa in tba Stats 
of Texas.

The right to reject any or all bids, 
and waiea all tacbniealttlea and for- 
msliuae is reaarrtd to Midland County.

Br order of the Commtmlooers' Court 
of Midland County. Texaa, this 30ib 
day of December. 1951

CUPFORO C, RJKTH. 
County Judge

Attest: R08ENKLLB CXBRRT 
County Clerk 

(Dec. 27. Jan. 2 )

loeei w e tK W
•  » o g.

1 wnr WAWTie. WkiAU
e e P en d  ISSSSu i ' m1 p .m .  d u b  u n a ii ep«D t l
f. m M PdB* - - -
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i f jt :

m u n u J  OtdM ot 
M r l. HP IMa. t n  NorUi 
W *ak«<wd. OpM dioir. • 
tJK. tb U pm. UMUag, 
Moadby U  1 pjn- Ttd 
Tbomiaba, WF. IrU 4. aeb-

Midland Lodi. No. 03 AF 
a  AM. MoBd»y, P w « n ^  
34. no .ebool thli nigh*. 
Thundmy DMonbor V7, nat-

>vwc woTicn
Sewing Lessons

Sbwing cIgtM * now  g t.rtlng . Enroll 
now . For Infoonglion conaolt your 
lecbl SInggr Sow ing Contbr.
IlS S .M ain  Dial 4-6281
SlXLlD BIDS WUl be recalvad^In tBa 
office of tbe Stats Board of Ooairol. 
Austin. Texas until 19 A.M... January 
9. 19M oovarlag tba sale of three (3) 
automobiles belonging to the Texas 
Highway Department and can ba In
spected at thetr DUtnet Kaadquarters 
in Pecoa. Texaa.  ̂ ^
BID invitations can ba obtained from 
tha Texaa Highway Depanmaot or the 
state Board of Control referring all 
correapondeoce to Sealed Bid Offer 
HTW-50S9.

PttSONAU

DID YOU KNOW?
Your locti S in g tr Sgwing C en ttr 
m akbt buoklb l. bgitt, c o v trtd  
buttoni and bam-ttirching.

24-HOUR SERVICE 
n s  9. M ain Dial 4 .62S1

LUZIER'S
Fin# C o im a tta  and F«rfum «i 

MRS ALTON P E R R Y -O iil 2-1960 
3900 Roosevelt

•  m P  WANTtB, MAU

Experienced Soda 
Fountain Help
No night ot Sunday work. 

Apply In parton.

SERVICE DRUG

FOUNTAIN . 
HELP WANTED

Apply In pBTton.

TULL'S DRUG
CtkIUt for~laoeraT offiee work.
lag required, 
south Pecoa.

Apply la

H91P WAHTtB, M A U

for the grave o f a long-deceased ' framed the old one to hang on 
Mexican war veteran and Indian office wall, 
trader. .Around The C'aplikl

Otonre McLean of Fnoua. m the A new honorar>’ admiral of the 
firrt o f several letters to Rogers. 1 N a v y  la George L. Russell, 
said! , ''ho haila from Middiebun-, Vu Rus-

“I  owned .a stage station post of- incidentally, also is a real ad- 
fioe and agency trading post along ' ^ ira l—a rear admiral m the U. S. 
tiBe (Texas-New Mexico' itate line i
a long time ago . . .  A Mr. James E. ‘ A commission, duly signed by 
Vaughan had me fix up his Mexi- Tex.us Gov. .Mian Shivers and at- 
can war pension papers even' three tested by Secretary of State John

More Rembrandt Secrets 
Revealed In Restoration

AP Ncwalealurrs [ when the great artist was 26, would
T H I  HAGUE—The restoration of j give plenty of material to study 

a second great work of art by Rem- the early developments of the Dutch 
brandt van Ryn. the "Anatomy Les-1 master.
son by Profgjisor Tulp,” has been The painting shows Profeeeor 
completed. Tulp. with large hat. indicating to

The first, the restoration of the seven students the anatomy of the 
famous "Nightwalch- now on view left arm of the body of a man lying 
In the Amsterdam State Museum on a slab in the center of the pic- 
(Rijksmuseumi uas completed in i ture.
1946. More Colorfol

At a pre.^s conference, the dlrec- i "Significant,’* said Professor de 
tor of the H.igue Museum. Maurlt- j  Vries. "Is that especially after the 
shuts. Prof A B de Vries, and the restoration the picture showed more 
arti.st J. c. Trass, .showing the p ic - ' coloring than earlier believed.** He 
lure and phoic^ of before and after added that on this Rembrandt 
the restoration, said that for R em -‘ painting there were lese strong "dark 
brandt connoisseurs the restoration [ and light” effects than on most 
of the "Anatomy Lesson” painted ' other of his work.'
-  - -  ------------- ! The "Anatomy Leeeon," painted

In Amsterdam in 1632 underwent 
Its first restoration more than 100 
>'ears later. In 1T35. Sinoe then the 
painting has been restored another 
five times and put on new linen four 
times—<a last time In 1018.

It  Is believed, on the basis of X - 
ray photos that an unknown Dutch 
painter made conaidertbls changes 
from a sturdy 17th century Dutch
man. to a more elegant dashing and 
typical 18th Century type, by re
touching the painting. —

"The situation arose,”  van Trass 
said, "that during the restoration I 
had to chooae either leaving the fig 
ure of Prof. Tulp as he was, undated

TRANSPOtTATlON
EMPTY VAN returning to New York 
points enrouU. Return load reduced 
retes. United; MS W. SOth Street. Mew
York. ________________

Ride to AErevepbrt or' 
cimty leaving after work tomorrow. 
Call Sullivan with StanoUod. 4-Seil.

Foreign
Employment

SAUDI
ARABIA;

The Arsbian-Am ericen O il Company 
needs fu lly  qualified  candidates for 
imm ediate end future open ing i In 
the fo llow ing  c la u lfic st io n i:

ROTARY DRILLERS
(Dm p  holt .xp tritn et on National 
76't or hatviar aquipmant).

CABLE TOOL DRILLERS
(M inimum 5 years' experiertce for 
w ater w e ll w ork).

C O H V A m C tW T  H O M iS
lAWUON Raet Home Home (or elderty 
p e ^ e  and oonvaleaeanta Beet refer- 
enoaa. 1317 Ava. B. Browownod. Texaa 
Pbnaa 9534

i o n  AND K>UND 7
c c s r r n t s r
Horton's Orocery or Aabury Church. 
Keepaake of deceased Reward. Dial

RtWaRP f A h old b ___ ^
white moetly CoUle mong^ Disap
peared from 1700 South Lorsine, Dial 
4-493S, a-lUl or 4-4353
LM T : Vfsn's^hrine rtnu. Yellow gold. 
anvUl diamond. Vicinity fireworks 
stand. Andrews Highway, on Christ
mas. Reword. Dial 2-1539 _____
LdSTr^SmsTl book entitled ••Heavenly 
Life" written by James Allen. Christ
mas Bve. Reward Dial 2-15S7.

Hil^ WANTED, HMAlg

JACOBY ON
CANASTA

Rt OSWALD JACOBY 
IVritlen for .S'E.A Service 

So many quesUons have been 
a5ked recently about two-hand 
canasta, that today I a ll] continue 
the dLviiaslon of this fascinating 
pame Tlie best form of the game 
is that In which you draw two 
cards from the stock pile but dis
card only one card, and in which

We Need;
A  p«rsonabl« youpg Iddy to fill a 
position in our o ffic * . H«r duties 
w ill  consist of typing, filing  and 
som« simple bookkeqping.

We Offer:.
Excellent w orking  conditions In a 
downtown o ffice , liberel vacation 
p lan , free insurance and a sa'ary 
above average to start. Mere Is an 
opportunity fo r a carewr instead 
of just anothar {ob.

If Interested, See 
MR. FINLEY

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
201 E. W ALL

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

FIELD MECHANICS
(For d rilling  rig  meintenenCB and 
Repair w ork . Thorough know ledge of 
Diesel and gasoline engines re
quired).

‘  i

WAREHOUSEMEN:"" 
MATERIALS CONTROL 

SPECIALISTS
(For w ork as stockmen^ ordermen 
and cataloguers). Must be thoroughly 
fam iliar w ith  any o f the fo llow ing : 
H e iv y  duty industrial and motor 
transport parts, industrical electrical 
parts, p lum bing fix tu res , pipe-Mt- 
tlngs and va lves , construction sup
plies end equipm ent, rotary and 
cable tool d rilling  equipment and 
supplies, o il re fine ry  m aterials and 
supplies.

W rite g iving  personal h istory and 
Nvork experience:

Recruiting Supervisor,

ARABIAN-AMERICAN 
OIL COMPANY

505 Park A v , . .  N .w  York 2 2 , N . Y .

»  PO I U A S I
QIMTLnUM with M IMM two m »  
•eUtf. at wiitTCtaBt, tar nIgM i»«l. 
epMwtor. M *rr  BacthtMtag Oo.. TOl

H H F  W AN TtO , 
M A U  0 « ------F IM A U 9-A

BOOKKEEPER  
W A N T ED .

Preferably Experienced 
In Automotive and 

Financing.
WRITE:

Box 362
Reporter-Telegram

A09HT9, SAU9AUN WANTIP 10
OBBN; totabtlahad wrrtteiy thU erea. 
Opportunity limited only by ap^lbxnt's 
ability. Former aaleeman earned 9U .000 
a year. AppUcant must have ear and 
stand neid invcetigatlon. For inter
view. aaewer In own bandwrtUng. Ha- 
Uonat Disinfectant Corapaby, Dallas. 
Texas.

BA 8Y imtlS 12
WILL keep 3 or 3 year old girl While
mother works. Dial 2-3635.

M ISC EllA N EO U S SERVICE 14-A
WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
Mid-Wett Glass & Paint Co.

315 South Marienteld 
Dial 4-5301

PA CIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Cempigtg In ita llatlons, Including 
W ell D rilling . 30 Months to Pay. 

lo w  Down Payment.
PERMIAN ‘
912 South Mein

k^wTii raym vili,

I EQUIPMENT CO.
Mein Dial 4-7361

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph 7-2270 or 6-6527, Odetae, ooliect 
24 Hour Service

A ll w ork guaranteed F re t B itim atc. 
Economy Sanitary Service 

_____________ODESSA. TEXAS

ALL TILE

WAREHOUSE
FOR LEASE

6 0  ft . X 80  ft . flo o r apeea. Tw g 
leading d o ck i. Convenient dow n
town leeetlen. Four ye a r Masa^ 
9230  par month.

Dial 3-3622 '
it  f o r  s a u  ~
HOUtIHOlD 00009 _____1 !

A Wide Selection 
Of Shop And 

Carpenter Tools
■jJr Power Saws and All 
Other Shop & Carpenter 
Tools -jllf Builder's Hard
ware A Complete Line 
of Paints and Varnishes.

ALSO:
Ready-Built F l o w e r  

Boxes Red Devil Floor 
Polishers Ad - El - Ite 
Waxes Youngstown 
Kitchen Cabinets i i ’ Many 
Other Items for the Home,

CUNW HAM
COMPANY

2404 W . W all Dial 2-2397

EXTERMINATE INSECTS
Roaches, ants, moths, t ilve rfish . 
A lso moth-proofing rugs, drapes 
and Summer clothes.

22 Y e ir t  In M idland
Dial 4-7987 

u v ia a
R. O. Taggart
1 Bobtail 'matad 1  Bnbtatl tniou 

Butldlnt maurlau. u iw  tor eu flcta 
n^d hsuJlna n.:: day or night 4-aiaa 
8T Auguatlha grata turf WUl dellrar 
promptH_Call or night, dial 
SxFTlc tank cleaning, work guar- 
anteed Call for Shorty, 4-asi4

i t  RENTALS
lEOROO M S 16
UPSTAIRS bedroom, prlvxte •ntrxbce. 
private bath. To be reatod bv th« 
mohth. 313 Boat South Front 6tr»«t. 
Dial 3-3376
fiK5ft9bU; Ueo only. Rodgert Hot«L 

l®n City ^ b -

I

months so he could draw his pen- Shepperd, was presented to . ... ___ __________
Sion. When he died I  buned him Vermonter in  a ceremony o f you need two canasta to meld out i ^  Century artist.' If yoy gre over 16 year* ot
wrapped m his old Mexican mwk seriousness in the Pentagon, j In some hand.s your opponent man- .......... .....................^ i.i. i - ----------

ages to win the first duurard pile.
I and you then decide to play for out I Instead of competing further for 
the pile. In other hands, you may 
go for the fast out without ever 
trying seriously for the discard pile.

I The sort of hand that encourages 
I you to play for out u.'.ually contains 
two ready-made bases of four or

war NankeL Five officers from Texas now* on
He had enlisted from Teruiesaee to duly under Admiral R-ossell. who is 

go to the Mexican war. McLean *Judge Advocate General of the 
wrote, and was captured by t h e  took part in the ceremony. Lt.
Mexicans. . Commander William L. Storey of
After Diaeharge i Dallas formally handed over the

After being discharged he bt'came documer.t. Looking on were J. Field- 
an Indian trader among the Apache i Jones of Austin, a M.-mne corps 
and Comanche Indians while they | major; Commander Don D.
were both at war with the white Chapman. USN. of Thalia; Major G. 
people which was before Gen. Me- ^  Blackbuni and Major Turn B 

■ Kenrlc had battled the Didians in I Wocxl. both in the Marines and both 
Palo Duro Canyon south o f A m a -! *̂*007 Austui. Two other Texans who 
nllo. ; had planned to be present but could

"^^'hen the Indians were moved to make it were Commander Em- 
the reservaUon ^Oklahoma) his cus-i ory S. Smith. USN. of Dallas and
toxner* wrere gone and the large cat
tle companies moved in and chased 
the amall fry out. This began in 
IJ78. He then acted as a scout.” 

When the old warrior died. Mc
Lean added, he In terr^  him beside 
his Spanish wife whg was killed by 
the Indians many years earlier near

more cards. For example, you may 
be dealt such a hand as; Joker. A- 
A -A-A -. Q-Q-Q-Q. J-J. 10-8-8-2 

Since you will need two canastas 
to meld out. you are quite a dis
tance from the end of your road. 
Nevertheless. It is a fairly good 
start. You will begin by throwing a 
ten. eight, or slx—depending on what 

TREATED FOR MA.ND INJI RY ' ^  unmatched after you have 
Joe HoIIowell, 513 West Wall

Street, was given emergency treat-* making your early discards, 
ment at Midland Memorial Ho.«ipital ' follow the principle of

' ture.
I Professor de Vries pointed out 
I that the original tlgnsUirs by Rem
brandt. Invisible before the restora
tion. is now cltarly to be seen top 
center of the painting.

Commander David Hume. USNR. of 
Eagle Pass.

g irl*  and w ith  oonsiderafs *upsrv i* 
or*. There Is sn  opportunity for vOu i 
st the Telephone Com peny The pay

or risk finding nothing but s hole.". age end want • good |ob in pleasant 
He said the left hand of the pro- I surroundings with lot* of other nice 

feasor however had been cor pletely 
restored to the original painting, 
which had been an Important addi
tion to the painting and the general 
expression. The clothes o f Profes
sor Tulp had also been up-dated In 

' the 18th Century, but this bad made 
I little effective change in the plc-

is good snd ^ u T )  earn $ 15 5 .00  per I 
month rioht from the start. You'll gat i 
4 raises tne ve ry  f irs t year. Extra pay '
for Sunday and evening w ork . W hy I 
r>ot drop by and talk It over w ith  | 
M iss Cox. Employment Supervisor. 1 
410 W. M issouri Street, Southwest { 
ern bell Telephone Company. j

SOUTHWESTERN BELL i 
TELEPHONE COMPANY ,

bal( mU« Eaat oa Oardea 
way DiaJ -4-9133.
S1s>h0 l̂l: *fwln bad*, private cd- 
traoca cIom in. Man only. Dial 4-45ia
501 Nr-*^ “  •501 NorUi Borina.
(licsLT ruraLibira slMplng
Loeaud 413 W«at Indiana. Dial
Call at 5.00 D.m.
ffi SftOiOU h

_ room, 
lal 4-7937.

— ^ m a n .  - pnvat# bath. 
y l v i t a antfapca 406 North San Angelo. 
BEDR6bl4~7br rant for working glrL 
Dial 3-3704
SgOROOM sultabla for Jour gentle- 
mrn. Share bath. 1003 Watt Dakota. 
§EDROOM for 3 or 3 man. Clooa In 
Dial 3-3S47.
5 D S 5 o H 5 rW * ’Wa5rTCriaarpK5ne3-3730.
A i’ FnAOTfVtf” bodroom for yootljimfin'
lo  D»w brick home. 1907 We«t Ohio. 
ROOM and board for day imrUnj  mmf  
gb yg  bath, out of town. Dial 4-&31

iw  Vent to working girl. Apply 
305 North Baird, aftor 5:30 p.m.

APARTM ENTS, FUKNISMID 17

TWO room furnlahod apartmaot. wuh 
rrfrlcaraior. prlvata bath and prlvata 
autranca; couple only. 321 East Kcn-
t u c k y . _____________ ____________
rUtcK ROOM (umUhod apartmaot^ 
910 Xaat Indiana. Also bedroom. Call

3 o'clock. ____________________
AMAl l  furnishod apartment. 1811 West 
Ohio. Dial 4-6418.

HEATING
NEEDS

Yr Panel Ray W all Furnaeaa 
•{j U tilify W all Furnacea 
•{i Heal W ave Floor Furnecee 
■it Peerless Bathroom Heatera

HEATH
PLUMBING CO.

119 N. W eatherford Dial 4-7531
SLIOHTL? uied Victorian love aeat! 
Lees than half price. Also, boU-dowa 
Bendlz automatic waaher, needlns t f
pair. 835. Call 4-S9M. ________________
THREE R06M3 of fumttuwr/^ liytny
room, dining room, and bedroom; 
refrigerator. Good bargain If you need 
furniture. Dial 4-5147.
Fo r  SALS; or T m ilf  Weetlnghnuie 
Laundromat. Perfect condition. Dial
4-5417 ___  ____________
&ABT BED oomplete with water p fo^  
innertpring mattress. Dial 4-438s; after 
atz.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

TWIN as 
Dial 3-S

e^lnuerspnng mattrasa. OBtap.

HADIO, MUSIC U
*THE HOME O F FINE PIA N O S"

REAVES MUSIC CO.
816 N Texas — O d e u a , T tk a t  '  
Ph 6 .6241 N lta -6 -9 9 47

(1 0 %  dow n, balance 24 months) 
N aw  and guaranteed recondltienad 
p iano i for rent or ta le . V itH  e u r  
show room for the bett buy In t i l  o f 
Texas—w here your patronega It  at- 

w a y , appreciated.

HOUSES. FURNISHID 19

icroea> the line in N r » ’ Mexico

Miami Areas Shaken 
By Mystery Blasts

M IAM I, FLA. —u»>)— Myatertoual 
bleau — Tour houra apaut—ahook | 

Wednesday for a hand injun"^Ve^ I the dLxeard pile I f  your j two auburben Miami areeJ Thuraday, •
---------------------------------- --------------  a short Ume after the city's elu

sive dynamiters warned offic ia ls ' 
they planned to strike afaln.

The flriC explosion, at 11:30 p.m. 
(ESTI waa heard with a 35-block 
radlui ot mid-town Hialeah. The 
aecond. at 3:30 am., awakened real-

he stockade m which they lived celeved when his hand was caught ftT to avoid
. In a fan. discarding your own ten for a w hile.

You will discard It evattfually,
.since you cannot afford to clutter 
up your hand with useless cards 
when you are playing for out. But 
you will try to dtscard It after your 
opponent has already picked up the : 9ents of Coral Oables

N O T H IN G  C O R N Y  A B O U T  HUM— “ AU e re r  waa Um  eenaeniua 
cooeem ln f Lynn Akcman’t  ehancct In 1961 Mlasourt itate-w ldc 
F«ro yield oooteet at Columbia, Ho. Akeman. o f Saline County. 
Mo., aalvafcd 30 o f 600 acres Inundated by Mlaaouri R iv tr  fiood 
watara. and came up with a yield o f 143.6 buahela par acre, to win 

tba a oam  fo r aacood tlma.7-4ilf U ft win bWag In 1949. .

first discard pile
The reason is very simple. When

ever your opponent picks up the 
discard pile he gives up the chance 
o f drawing two useful cards from 
the stock pile. In  particular, he wUI 
never find wild cards In the discard 
pile (unless he throws them there 
himself).

Your object Is to make him pick 
up several small discard piles rather 
than one or two large piles. Hence 
you will try to give him a scattertiv 
of useful cards In any one discard 
pile, but you avoid giving him a 
concentration o f two or three of the 
tame kind.

When you are playing for out, 
do not make the mlitake of meld
ing early. Hold back aa long aa 
possible since you may draw addit
ional natural cards and thus find 
more convenient ways to use your 
wild cards.

The Important principle In this 
kind of game Is to hold back long 
enough—but hot too long. The whole 
art of playing a two-harul game 
la to gauge you opponent! ttyls 
accurately.

A t noon, police ttui were looking 
In vain for the location of the blaau 
and no damage had been reported. 
Churchei and a necro houfing pro
ject have been dynamited here in 
recent weeks.

INDEPENDENT OIL CO. 
requires

RECEPTIONIST-
STENOGRAPHER

Must take dictation. App ly  
223 South Big Spring 

Dial 4-4451

Independent Oil Company
Clerk-Typist

W ill train young wom an, must 
bq • x c t l ltn t  typist.

Mrs. Baker, Phone 4-8263

One o f the nation's largest 
finance companies neM * e 
man between age* of 21-30. 
Good starting sa lary , auto
m obile m ileage. Car' requir
ed. Sick leave. Insurance. 
Vacation w ith  pay. Tw o years 
w ith  US equiva lent to college 
degree.

PACIFIC
FINANCE
LOANS
201 East Wall Street 

Midland

WILL 8UARB two oa<lroom bouM with 
another working gtrL Dial 4-6611 or
3-3633, after 5 p.m. ____ _ _̂_____

two bedroom~hou*e. 3807 
W«et PronkJlo. 1130. IncludM goe end 
water. DUl 4-7J67.

HOUSER UNFURNISHED 20
TWO bedroom uaTumiebed houee. at
tached f^oge. AdulU. 3709 Weet Woeh- 
lagtOQ. Dial 3-4430 or 2-37M.

PIANOS -  ORGANS
latereatlonaU^ Romout Raasee

W E M P L E ' S
"The Bouoe of Btolaway*

10% DOWN 
I Abeolutely Loweat CorrTtBg 

Chargee In Wee* Texoe
DIAL 4-6337

PIANOS: Upngbta 965.up 650 or more 
dlecount on new plenoe KlmboUa 
Leeter Betey ftoee Splneta New and 
uaed Bolovoxee Terms. Armetmng 
Musio Co.. 407 East 6th. Odeeee. U  
MldJand-Odeooa 15 yeoro.

TRAIIEKS, T tA llH  SPACE 20-A
WIARINO APPAREl as

ONE apace available for modem or 
unmodern trailer. Neat, clean nark. No 
dogs. Smith Trailer Pork, cfoverdole 
R o ^ . Dial 2-3617.
lu c TOR'6 Trailer Courts. Large •poc'^ 

‘ ‘ undry. Few epocee avoMble.
Ft. Worth. Dial 2-4070.

Free taun< 
1610 8.

OFF1CI, aUSINiSI PRORtRTY 21

THOROW ARE NURSES'
-----  WHITE HOSE

Special P rice ,
$1 .79  peir Two peir $3.(X)

'  FASHION SALON
M ILLINERY DEPT. "  

106 N. Loreine Dial 4-8801

OPPXCB s p a c e  available January 15. 
Offlcee With 112 to 160 square feet per 
office, two office eultee with approxl* 
mat^y 600 equore feet. 3.000 equore 
feet in oil. Refrigerated air conditioner, 
oepholt ule ftoore. fluoreecent light
ing. new building. Janitor service, 
nenty of parking. $3.75 and $3 00 per 
equore foot per year. 3 or 5 years lease. 
Have some available for immediate 
pooeeaelon. Coll Mr. Johnson. 2-3$13.

RENT: I.S66 eq. feet oT “flooF 
epooe for office or store. Available 
January 1, 1953. CoU 4-7163 or 3-3301. 
Dr. J. O. Bhannon.

ClASSIPtED D rS n A Y

POR H A S ! 23

Air Reserve Group 
To Meet Thursday

The regular meeUng of the 981Sth 
Volunteer Air Heaerv* Trklnlng 
Squadron wUl meet at T:30 pm. 
Thundiy In the dlitrlct courtroom 
of the Midland County Courthouif.

Lt. Henry Ooultt will leetura on 
tha lataat In Air Porca aetmtifi,. 
advancement.

All Air Reecrre penonnel are 
urged to attend alnoa tba lecture 
will precede a film on tba aama aub- 
ject which win be ihown at tba 
next regular meeting January J.

BACK TO DALLAS 
Mr. and Hri. Iked Haaaall have 

returned to thetr home In Oallaa 
after a Chrlitma* rlalt with thtlr 
lon-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and Hie. w. O. Kteler, bare.

Office Machine 
Repair Man

Baker Office Equipment Co.
S1I W esltexa i

W iR 'I fL :  T i^  lo^ee, TelepHone~eoDo- 
(tore, call from own home and deliver. 
Excellent pay. Coll Mrs. McDaniel be
tween 5 end 9 p m. Thursday, 9 to 11 
- m Fndar. 3-4d37

4 r n u u  9-------w ArrtM i  wonled: Must be neat, ool 
over 30 yean of age. Phone 2-1577 
4-9113.
w xim
^  Midland

wX W h Jp: Dolor^ girl for general 
housework. Five day wook. g sun. *tU 
through. Apply 110 Club Drive. 
bARV of emoJi child and Ugh*

Expeneoced offloe 
1 Steam Laundry,

' klHT'Ip- 
$01 South

(>et r u u lt s i  U m  th«  
CloMlflad Adt!

Dial 3-3344

Oil Field Weldert 
Roustabouts and Foremen 

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
2414 W. Will Dial 4.6552 

WANTEf) r^ iiw n eer-b6yrT fi5 il$ «*l4
or 0T,r. Mun h e n  MercU. Apply 
Western Union
D iP iR E a n ----- znion to iroln oe blue-
pnnter. Apply m  peroon. 313 Sorth 
Colorado.

Phone 3-3061.
BperBnoeT”

O A S S m iO  D IS P U V

Dial 3-3291
Fr«« rkk-up 6  D«livBry
Two Day Service
Saeiialar SundUa, Dalwm Dry 

Cleealnt, laundry iarvlea
Model Cleaners

>05 i . PM da Didi >4>f 1

BUSINESS XeOTB for lease, on Oorden 
City Highway. Reasonable rental. Re
moval permit. Must have good build
ing. Ocorge a. Pork. Realtor. 503 Weat

O A S S IF IID  D tSH A Y

W ANTED  
TO  SU B -LET  
O R LEA SE

Offica Spa«a In PalluHnr, Capital, 
Allan, Pannian ar McCttnNc Sldea.

PLEASE CA LL  
C. L  WARE

2*>74S from 8a,m. • $ p.m.
•r  2-3590 tflBrSilO F-m .

Texas Mel«r Vshidg 
Law. $88 Ui.

Key, Wilson _ 
and Maxson

INSURANCE
Raat iitata laant
112 W. Wall 0<alM 699
naanaurtlaa TH t TM AV IU M , Hartford

Ngw Slat* Law Bacomas EHaciha January 7, 7952.'

Auto Liability Insurance 
M cKEE A G E N C Y

Tawar BMe. Phona 44207



'  /

I—TH* RSPORTm-TEIXORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. DEC. TT. IMl

. FOR Q U ICK  RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD S-REM EM BER TO  DIAL 3-3344 TO  PLACE .YOUR A D
■STOCK, surmts S7 on ntlD sumiis si tUllOINO MATW IAIS MATW tAlS ty ilD INO MATIKIAIS---------------- 11.l i JVtSTOCK, S U W IIS

NORSK •t«U10D for m )«. f  
*ld. AQHA 37<; PRBA S m . I 

»Wr l.OM Ibo. Sbovs hlo hroedlne i

i*4ro(i Aoa~4t^ \n  8«n Aafoto obow tbu , 
. ror O. D. yuUrr. »H  South Potfor I

k h u t k y , supp ins 3>

IrAT  BATTIRY frrwi. dr w i d and dr-\ p.m.
daUr- DU l S am . t o ’

LOOK! LOOKI
tf You A r«  loo king  For

P I P E
Of Any Size. W holesale lots 

Call
BOB EDWARD

SNYDER. 1746

KTS 40
’ II ;O U R  SprclaU: T iny  Chihuahua. Fan)* i 

*«rantaa and Tony Fox T rrr le r pupplra; |
I J grown doga Phon» 6 loee. Odcaaa___

- U J IC X  Mid v l i i t r  CbcEar pupaî  I . 
wroka oM. Rrady to w«an Vary raaa-

I ( ooabia. 4«eae4. noe Loma D n rr  
? POODLK "i^pa ha«Utrr*dr>ataa lt#n^
• Routt ^ Box as. Ban Antonio.

I f Twtaa. Fhont T » 3 7 0 3 .___
I g S I01IDO r"7rm aIe~boaw pupa. Rtgia*
H tarad  1906 Batt Oolf Courar Road
I I Dui a o a o o ________ __ _
11 S ^ K IA L  pBcra on tro^cal fish and i 

i aQuaitUfla. 600 Niyth Carrtao. Xhal
I 4 - S 6 S 6 . ______________ ____I kXUmKUfi UViruaranrr pupa, t 

watka old- Dial 3»3417 for appolnU}irm i
t$iXPB5HT3Wr^pplea. AXc n ^ m rd  i
301 Weal Kam br. '

USED PIPE AND 
O lf FIELD EQUIPMENT

For Sale
Russel Machine Company

^Aonahans. Texas Phone 1380 or 30
iU llDINO MATfKIAlS S3

after 3 pm .

MISCKlAWtOUS 43
BARN with lo u  of V-typr and corru- 

I cased Iron. About two milra of barbed 
wtrt, ooa roU of 3-ft. chicken wire, ont 3*pfaase. 3~hp motor in good con* . 
dltSon. Win tell any or all cheap ' 
Rhone after 6 p m . 3-219T T J
UlddTeton
WANTID TO iUY

W ANTED j
Old DuUdltiga building matertau. )uok I 

cars, etc
L  R. LOGSDON

Rankin Highway -  Dial 4-MT8
oa piHO supniis 51

B A R G A I N S
Use^ cable tools, d rill p pc ( 3 ' 's'* 4 
4 I 3 *'), d rill co llars. Also^ new sheet 
stee l, angle, pla^e and beams. Two 
7 x30  casing head gasolme tanks and 
substructures. Phone 30 or 1330 
Monahans. Texas.
~ O il Wen and Wafer W ell Cas ng. 

lir>e P pe and Supplies
Ben Glast

CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO.
2114  W  2nd Phone 2 2 : 3 2  

O D ESSA  TEXAS
FOR SAL£ 8 000 ft atcam driUlng rig 
leea d rill pip**. Kilgore Pipe A* Supply 
Co.. Box 636. Phone “  *'
Texa.1 .

1331. KUgore.

I I  You  Are  G o ln *  T o  Be "O n 
T h e  Move,* S e ll the Fu rn itu re  
Yo u  W on't Need Th.-ou5 h A 

R E P O R T E  R - T E L E G  P.AM 
C L A S S IF IE D  A D !

^ JN D U RAN CE
Outside Paints

^SPRED  SATIN
and All the Other Famous

GLIDDEN
PRODUCTS
Plus A Complete Line of 

STAINS-WAXES-POLISHES
"Al\^3v5 A Place to Park** at

CUNNINGHAM
COMPANY

2404 W. Wd’I D a i :  2597

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 4  2x6  . $ 6 50
1x12 sheat^’ ng ........................ $ 7 50
No. 2 Oak F 'oof -'g ..............  $11 50
^8 ’nch shee*’ Ock   $ 4 50
Asbes’cs s d ng

(sub-g'ado) S 95

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

315 N. Colorado

C O M P A R E
☆  PRICES 

^  QUALITY 
yy SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
w hich m ««nt lo w er bookkooplng 
•nd collection co itt , reeulting In 

SA V IN G S FOR YO U l

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

CO M PIETE IIN E  OF
DOORS

including Birch. Gum  and Pir Slab 
Doors, both Intario r and axtarlor.

COMPLETE LINE OP
IDEAL WINDOW UNITS

in d  M ill items. A lso  24x2 4 , 24x16  
and 24x14  two-light w indow s 

w ith  fram e.
COMPLETE LINES OF

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
including Locks. Cabinet Mardwara,
Garage and S lid ing Door H a rd w ire , 

etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF

PAINTS and OIL COLORS 
in Glidden, Pratt & Texolite

Lumber, N e .lj. Cement, Sheetrock. \ MONiY TO LOAN 
Ironing Ek>ards. M edicine Cabinets,
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Loir/res,
W indow Screens. Hardwood Floor* 
ng. Composition Shingles, Celo Sid- 
ng. etc., everyth ing for your build

ing needs.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
At Last ifs Here - Genuine .

Koroseal Weatherstripping
FOR AAETAL CASEAAENT WINDOWS

STOPS SAND -sir STOPS DUST STOPS DRAFTS 
^  SAVES FUEL ☆  SEALS YOUR WINDOWS AS TIGHT 

AS YOUR REFRIGERATOR I

American Window Co.
Phone 3-3731

F E N C E
CHAIN  LIN K, BLOCK FENCE, 

VYHITE CFDAR, BOARD FENCE 
Retldential — Industrial 

1 0 * i Down -  36 Months to Pay 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2419  W. W all Dial 3-3753

Evenings Dial 2-2188 
'FEN C E  PROBLEAAS SOLVED HERE"

GENERAL MILL WORK
W indow  unlla, m olding, trim , 

etc. M ill W ork DIvialon
ABELL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

I  NEW  LUMBER
Lo v  Priced

LOFTlN & LEWIS 
I D IAL 2-1589
I 1 UUa Out Viml T a ilo r B t _____I a n *  B E8 0 LT8 l~ U a i toa aapbrsar-
I Telrermm ClaastflM] AdsI_______________

S4 MONIY TO LOAN 54

We'll Pay Your
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. 
Stonehocker 
Lumber Co.

■ 405 N Baird (in alley) 
DIAL 2*4031

Re4

S n ,d e r. Texds 
1 Phone 1573

-Lubbock, Texas 
Phone 3-4004 I

WISE PENNIES Grow Up TO  
Be m S E  DOLLARS When 

Invested In
REE>O RTER-TELBG RAM  

CLASSIFIED ADSI

Your credtt ratmg it one of your most important possessions . . . 
protect it by paying b ills prom ptly. If you are steadily em ployed, let 
us exp la in  our SALARY LOAN SERVICE . . .  no embarrassing inquiriet 

. . no co-signers . . . no long delay. W e II be glad to pay your ac
cumulated holiday b ills , putting all your obligations Into one monthly 
paym ent. Ask us about this convenient service!

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(^  T E X A S  C O R P O R A T IO N ) 

Bob Fm ley, Manager
201 E. Wall Dial 2-4369

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRAaS CONTRACTORS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr 

201 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-7651

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
Abstrar'g Ca^fulJy gDd 

Corractly D n w a . 
Repreaenting

STEWART TITLE CO.
ALMA KE.ARC U ;r

111 We»f W all oral 2-3717

. HOME DECORATIONS

BVLLDOZrRv*^ K r c tra rln j and letel* I 
ing frtx and acreage 

j DR.\OLlNE T -r excava*
! uon.4 jfirfacrii tat-.k-s a:.d silos.
.MR COMPRK.s.'iOR.'' Kor driK lU i and 

b!.\5ljr.5 septic tar-.ks. pii>e dltrriFs *nd pavements breaker work
FRED M BURLESON 4  SON 

CONTRACTORS
I llO l South Manrnfeld Dial 4-4171

NtED A CARPENTER?
CALL G  E. JO N ES IF IT'S A W INDOW  

LIGHT OR A HOUSE TO BUILD j 
Free es’ mafes any job.

Wor'k Gif^'anfeed.
D'al 4-7232 '

SLIP-COVERS
and DRAPERIES

,Vi<do To Your S p eo f’cationj 
MRS POWERS, in Charge,

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
600 East Florida Dial 2*4032

HOME DECORATIONS
$! p covers and drapes.

MRS BASIL HUDSON, 410  Watson
SLIP COVERS DRAPES, BEDSPREADS 
Drapery Shop U> aell materlala or 
make up vo'ira Oertruda Otho and 
Mrx W s Wright. Dla) 2-2731. 1018 
Went Wall

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO. ' coRStrriERE I INVESTIGATORS

FURNITURE, NEW AND USED SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Hancock's Second Hand Store |
315 East W all D ial 2-1831 '

r»ed furniture, clothing *nd miecH- j 
Uneoua ttenu Buy. •ell. trade or pawn j

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
W ork Guaranteed
B, L. ATKIN SO N .

Phone 6*4115, O d etia
FHOTOORAFHY

SbÎ ! S0I0!
/

ALL CARS MUST GO REGARDLESS'OF GOST
• DECEMBER 27th thrij 3 0 th  - 

Thursday □ Friday □ Saturday □ Sunday
Free Public Liability And Property  Dam ag e  Policy 
Meeting New Safety Responsibility Law G i v e n  With  
Each Car Purchased During Sale.
All Cars Warranted To Pass New Safety Inspection Law

^  Lot Open. Each Night Until 9 O'clock During Sale
^  Each Car Priced To Sell With A Generous Liberal Allow

ance For Your Old Car. —
'51 FORD VICTORIA. Radio and Heater. -  -
'50 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR. Powerglide, Radio and Heater.
'50 FORD (6) TUDOR. Overdrive, Radio and Heater.
'50 FORD <8) TUDOR. Radio and Heater.
'49 LINCOLN 4-DOOR. Hydramatic, Radio and Heater.
'49 MERCURY CLUB COUPE. Overdrive, Radio and Heater,
'49 BUICK SUPER. Dynaflow, Radio and Heater. i
'49 BUICK ROADMASTER CONVERTIBLE COUPE. Dynaflow, Radio, and Heater.
'49 PONTIAC (6) CLUB COUPE. Radio and Heater.
'47 PONTIAC (8) 4-DCX3R. Radio and Heater. ^
'47 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR. Radio and Heater. ‘ >
'47 BUICK ROADMASTER 4-DOOR. Radio and Heater.

SEVERAL PRE-WAR MODELS-AAAKE CASH OFFER 
BUY A WORK CAR CHEAP

PIONEER- -
Corner W . Wall at Andrews Highway

McCLINTOCK STUDIO
306 Mxrlrnfeld «  Dial 2-I270
Commercial d: Induxtrla) Photography 

Portralia

SIGN PAINTING

PIOWINO, YABD WOUK

SIGNS
Raymond Griffith

O al 2*2034
YARD WORK 

BLACK TOP HOIL 
PLOWINO—LEVELLINO 

DCMP TRUCK LOADER SERVICE 
LEW IS-SHEEN

Dial 4-8358 1201 West Florida

SOfT WATER SERVICE

PLUMBING

Our recorda ara for your conxealeace 
W* inrUa you 10 uaa them.

Title Insurance A Specialty
108 S. Lora ne Dial 4-4456

AITEIATIONS______________________

HARO TO FIT?
.A aklllrd Spearer eor-etire can j ■ Streamline" at.y TU’ir^—improve your , 

j figure health For Tree prruew and the 
j story of vrh«: t^per.cers cun do for you, , ra il Mrs Ola P T̂lrs. 4.4J-V5 Realder.ce 
‘ 1310 W Wall. .Apartment B
DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

Covered buttons, belts, buckles, i STONE
bsrttonboles. Sew ing end alteretions.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
TOa South Loraine Dla! 3-3182

A fftA IS A L  SERVICE

Southwest Appraisal Service
Incorporated

Res danftal and Commercial 
Valuations

DIAL 3-3212
H P 8eyno Ids,'A .S  T A 

M. $ Reynolds, A sso c A .S  T A.
BUILDING 4 REMODELING

WILL BUILD BRICK VENEER 
AND FRAME HOMES, ALSO 
RENTAL UNITS, REPAIR JOBS

Free Estimates 
tIV Expert W brkm ansh'P 

FHA Title 1 and 
Conventional Loans

ERNEST BROOKSHIRE
6 0 4 ,S. Terrell Dial 3-3252
'N o  Job  Tpo Large or Too S m a ll'

LEDGE STONE
(Crab O 'cha-d 4 Colorado Red)

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock. Pea 
G ravel. Roof ng G 'ave l and Re-Mix 

P'om o' Oel vc-y
All Kinds Concrete Work

McC a r t e r
8. Associates

Bonded and Insured Private 
Investigators

DIAL 4-5400
LAUNDRIES

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH & ROUGH DRT 

Pink I'p is  DellTer?
305 South Btlrd DUl 3*2

LINOLEUM LAYING

Helbert & Helbert
Colorado Sand & Gravel Div.

O ’ f  '.e and Ya-d. D al 4.7321 
Emergency and N ght. D al 4-7101

310 S. Colorado

Top Soil-Fill Dirt
Any Amount 

All Types of Excavating
Caliche D rivew ays —F^ee Estimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N W eatherford D al 2-2941

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowm g—Leveling—Fill D'rf 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4 .8359  1201 W Florida

1 EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK I
' .All Work Ca.xb

See FOSTER
DIAL 4-5033

MATTKESS ktNOVATINQ ~ I
M A ItR ES S  REN O VATIN G '

AND STERILIZING (
I \Se r*u ronxfrt your old mxttrwa Into ■ 
X nlC9 flu ffy innmprlng. Sea ua for 

I any mattr«M need, no Job too Ixrge or
' too email

CITY FURNITURE 4 
MATTRESS CO.

" I f  I t ’s A Mattreae. Wa Hare It"
. 417 south Main DU) 4*7841 '

1

I-

■rirk Block Stone Work. Oeoera) ■ HOOB SANDING, WAXING 
Building Fnglneerlng I

BUILDING FLOOR SANDING
" I f  Tou Are PtanoinR To Build A c im ic u im /-* a k -fx o/*m .cl..a./~
Home. See Ua. W ell Draw Tour Puna FIN ISHING AND POLISHING
And PlnUh The Hom» Prom The 1509 North  Big Spring

R °K .'"sH O C x" _______________ Phor.e 4-6165
loot W Inataca .  Dial 3-393S , FURNITURE. NEW AND USED

•'Free Eatlmatea Any Job"

CABINH WORK ________

STEWART WOOD WORKS
Cabinets — Special M illw ork 

Store and O ffice  Fixtures 
W indow s — Doors — Frames

1506 W. N. Front Street 
Dial 2-2841

DARR CABINET SHOP
Ckbloet Work. Cabinet Lumber. P lywood. Windowa. Molding. 

Door Pnunea407 Weat Kentucky — DUl 4*5163
C A tfn iN O

— Everything in
C A R P E T I N G
Dial 4-6707 for Bstimates.

If  no anawer. caH after 6
WATSON CARPET CO.

t i n  W WASHINOTON

NEW & USED FURNITURE
HARDW ARE, CLOTHING AND 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
"Everyth ing for the Home" 

SELL u s  YOUR SURPLUS
NIX TRADING POST

202 S M a.n Dial 2-4092

SW AP THAT FURNITURE 
YOU NO LONGER ARE USING 
FOR SOM ETHING YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 

711 E Hw y 80 Open 'til 7 p m  
DIAL 2-2843

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

PAINTING 
TEXTONING

Fast, dependable service , reasonable I 
rates. A l) work guaranteed. For f re t  | 

I estim ates. Call 2*1 710.
------- ----------------------------------------- I
Painting end Paperhanging

Call Charles Styron after 5 p m .
. 1902 W W ash ington-Ph . 4-4068

! Painting Decorator—AH Branches
I GEORGE P. MORROW

Phone 4-5310, after 6 :3 0  p .m .

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
Repairs & New Work

DIAL 4-5008
SPEEDY SERVICE 

-'- FREE ESTIMATES
r -  LICENSED i  BONDED

EVEREADY PLUMBING CO.
■ so  JOB TOO LAROF OR 
SMALL. WE DO EM ALL '

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

ResideniLal—Commercial 
Complete Bathrooms

Mack's Plumbing
3512 W W all Sheet 

'O U R  PLUMBING PAYS. 
BECAUSE IT S TA Y S '

JOE WHITMIRE'
PLUUBINO CO.STRACTOnS 
Commercial Ai Residential 

700 N Fort W o rth -D ia l 4-8632
! RIERIOIRATOR StRVICt

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Years Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4601 216 N. Ma n

SO SOFT!
SO REFRESHING!

I With Culllgan soft water and ordi- 
I nary toilet soap, you can enjoy truly 
I luxurloiu bathing! Step Into a 
. bathtubful pf billowing. Irtde5cent, 
I .xoapy bubble.v-. . thoroughly* 
, rleaasinp. gently - careaslog Ruds 
i that give your stin and complexion 
I the smooth, radiant glow of health 
! and beauty. Call us today!

SAVE WITH;

I Culligan
; Soft Water Service

. j “ We Offer flerrlce On Tour Water 
Softener or Inata)! Permaseot 

Cul-Matlc Softecen **i
I 1313 W. Tennesse* OisI 2*2642 

(In Odessa. Dial 6*5562)

, UPHOLSTERY

, If You Are Thinking_Of 
UPHOLSTERING WORK 

As You Like Itl 
As It Should Be Donel

le t  us recover your favorite  ch a in . 
Now in readiness for W inter teason. 

' -  ALSO RUGS CLEANED -
'HINES-WOOD UPHOLSTERY

' I  206 N M arienfeld  DidI 4-8412 
• 1 'Fu rn llu rB  Refinikhed and Rapalrad . 

i Specializing on O ffice  Furniture*
I VACUUM CLEANERS

RUO CLEANING

P A IN T IN G -P A P ER  H A N G IN G  
TA P IN G -TEX TO N IN G  

Carl Ballinger 
706 N. A inslee Phone 4*8614

Painting, Textontng, Taping 
PAPERING 

FREE ESTIMATES
PAUL COPELAND

1309 W Co llege Dial 4-7194
RAVINO CONTRACTORS

CONCRITf CO N TIU aiN O

Any and All Kindt of
CONCRETE WORK
No Waiting — No Delay 

Alao Rc’Y'odelir^g and RapaFra
/ Call 2-3350

Use This 
Directory 

As A Guide 
For Information 

On Jobs 
That Require 

1 The Work Of Experts.

BURLESON & MeWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

Asphalt Paving
☆  Driveways Industrial Areas

^  Streets Parking Lott
Estimates Without Obligation

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South Marienfeld

FOR 
RATKS 

IN
THIS

B U S tN ^  OmZCTORT
D l^  3-3344

FOR C LEA N -H EALTH FU L RUGS 
DIAL 2-1070

Bluebonnet Rug Cleaners

THE KIRBY COMPANY
THE-ONLY AUTHORIZED 
KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN 

THIS TERRITORY 
‘‘Sates & Service On A ll Makes'*

C. C. SIDES
203 S. M a in -B o x  9 2 3 -D ia l 4-6581

Y E A R
E N D

C L E A R A N C E
^  FORDS YV PLYMOUTHS 

CHEVROLETS ' DODGES 
BUICKS _  MERCURYS 

AND MANY OTHERS

These Cars Must Be Sold 
This Week! Come In!
Many, Many Excellent Buys!

☆  EASY TERMS ☆  LOW PRICES 
Murray-Young Motors Ltd.

Opan 8 a m. to 8 p .m . — Sunday afternoon *
"YO U R AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER"

223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

WATER WELLS

SANDINO MACHINES, RENTAL

Rental* Machines For
Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co. 
206  South M ain Dial 3-3321

QUICKIES

'Awkwmrd! . . . and I joat had 
that hatchet iharpeoed by a iilace 
1 feaad In the Reperter-Telcfram 
C U aU M  Adal*

WATER WELL 
SPECIALISTS

Complete service on water wells. In
cluding drilling and pump aettlng, 
and service on all makes o f pumps. 
Oil field work a specialty.

Distributors For
JOHNSON and STA-RITE PUMPS 

And PLASTIC PIPE
TALKINGTON

WATER SYSTEM CO.
Cloverdale Rd. — Cell 2-3307 

If no answer, call 3*3859

WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND PUMP SEHING
"If You Want A Good Job At 

Reasonable Coat, Call Us'

ED KINSEY
1002 S. Colorado Dial 2*2969

WINDOW CliANINO
AOVANCB WIKDOW CLEA1CHVO 00 

WALL and WINDOW CLBANINO 
BODU CLSANINO FLOOR WASHO 

COkOCXRCXAL FRONTS 
Aak for Fa C. parka Owatr 

Dial S* » 0  1001 SoutR Fort

NASH SELECT USED CAR VALUES
lY  Y r ☆  in' ☆

Look At These Exceptional Cars In Our Stock:
1950 NASH STATESAAAN 4-DR., low  m ileage.
1949 NASH 6 00  FOUR-DOOR, ve ry  clean.
1949 NASH 600  T W a D O O R , exceptionally nice 
1947 NASH 600  FOUR-DOOR, ve ry  clean.
1946 NASH AM BASSADOI^ a real va lue.

A C E  M O T O R S
YO UR LC X A L NASH DEALER

Big Spring at Ohio Dial 4*5539 Salesroom Open Saturday p.m.

Season's Greetings 
To Everyone!
NOW GOING ON

DECEMBER 
CLEARANCE SALE '

PIONEER - 
A U TO  SALES

formerly
NO RRID  M OTOR CO,

West Wall at Andrews Hlway —

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

'47 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
$icnoo

Also Some Real Bargains 
In Older Cars

Good (election of other cert,
50's dowivto 36'a. _

HARGRCWE 
AAOTOR CO.
Your Chrytler-Plymouth Deeler 

624 W. Wall DIel 4-6689

GOOD BUYS
18S0 Mercury 4-Dr.. lUkH, O. D.
1849 Dodge 4*Dr.. R 4 ^  Cleaa 
1848 Cherrolet 3-Dr.1848 Pontiac. Below Market Price 
1848 Rirdaon Commodore. Nice 
1847 OeSoto 4-Dr.. Cktra Clean1946 Pord Tudor. fl6 :R . Bargain ____
8KTERAL O LD KR CABB 4s T B U G U

CAR LOT-107 N. Marienfeld

MID-WEST " r
MOTOR COMPANY

Your OeSoto->Plymouth Deelor 
107 S Colorado Dial 3-3361 

W iLx 6c l l  nr swap good running 
Hudaon d u b  C o i^  for bouae %nU*r. Jordan Tra iler Company. 3619 went 
Wall Street.
AUTOS WANTID

1951 FORD Victoria, radio, heater. Bee owner 109 Weat F lorida. Dial 4-8481. 
1946 PANKL l/3*ton truck for aale~ 
8545. Very clean. Dial 4-5183.

O il UNDy L IA S n 56
FOR BALK: A ll of our royaltiea In 163 
acres In B l/3  See. 3. B lk . 39, Twn 58. T ftP  Ry. Oo.. Upton County. Texaa. 
Apply to R . P . ReU . P  O. Box 952,^ y lo f, T « a a .______________ ________
POR SALK, 40 acre* royalty aoutheeaL one-fo\trth section 369, btbek O and 10 
acraa, section 306, block O In  Oalnes 
County. DUl 4-5198, after 4:30.

iusiNUs OffOimiNiTwi 57
CAFK to be moTed: w ith 10x13
ktteben. Rardwood floor* v M l rubber 
tUe. *-etoo) counter. todlBg aod ta- bleo: aeatt 39. Two iM RBg windows, ■mall fountain, malt apMth Wabea and 
cooking utenatla. WalQg ,M ik  sand’ wieh gnu. axhausv water
heater and rest room. WUH^ Dixie 
WeeTer, nbooe 4-9607,
s n r a n s a r r o m o T n r
lee Cream Freewera.
write F. A. X^WK.1088. AbUene. ^*xna. 
U fA IL "k t ^ ’*peee. U  iti* ! # ' •  feet 
STaUable in the auu** ftneil growing 
elty. RUten R o u l hiilimrifc IdRihnrk
TOU TOO can cMh in *41 

rfaartned aeeiloa. Our

) groflU 
• in oui

1950 Lincoln Cosmopolitin 
'Sedan. Radio, heater, over

drive. Low mileage. One 
owner. Exceptionally clean.
R S K I N E  M O TO RS

DIAL 3-3395

'49 Chdvrolet 2-Dr., R&H I 
'49 Studebaker 2-Dr., R&H, 

—  O.D.
'50 Studabaker 2-Or., R&H, 

O.D.
R S K I N E  M O TO RS

DIAL 3-3395

Katate Wagon. Dnyaflow. low mllaage. 
one ownar. My a q t ^  la 82.800. and for 
quick aala I w m  take IIJOO ceab or
•750 eaab and fTM for your oM modM 
oar. paU Oeorge R. Brown Jr., Ban An*1̂ .  Taxaa. 3108S3. 218 South PULmom 
p Or ^  good used ear ixn a t

Uaed CarDTX88 at Murray-Touag 
Lot. 301 East WaU. 
m  BPrex 6p5bia~B5C 5 ^ .  xh  ac- 
eeaaoTlaa. 18.000 mile*. One owner. gx« 
oellent condition. 81.890. Bee after 9:90
p.m. 1108 Bast Maple._____________.
1949 Bulek Aoadmaater for aala. Kx- 
ceUant oooditlon Only 37.000 mUa*. 
8ea at m x  BIU 8tr**t. OUI 4-10M.

HIGHEST - 
PRICES PAID

FOR
LTSED CARS

'46 to '51 Models-,
Brirtg your ear aridpapara l »

AAACK^ 
MOTOR CO.

200 S. loriln* Dial 4-7822

T8UCKS FOR SAU *r
Used Trucks
Pick-Ups and Othara 

SAVEI SAVEl SAVEI

301 E. W ALL
Uta DOlxJk i/a-too pickup, radio,' 
bsaUr u d  .pot U^t. liM modat mo. 
tor. a ply Una. MS. OM it. Til Saat’ 
Blahway ao. Fboo. 3->a43. a tU T,
aWar 4-4TW.______  ____________
TllO-TUh laaaa truck, pol. traiiar and 
wda^cr aala. STM North Baneoek.

UU OIH pkkup. OaBj-nsi.



T O B  R E P O R T K R - T lL B a R A U , tO D L A N O , T E X A S .  D B G . Xt, I H l —I

HOM ES AN D HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOM E PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
i f  AUTOMOTIVE
TIAIIIRS FOR SAU 48

WEST TEXAS' 
LARGEST SELECTION OF

NEW AND USED

TRAILERS I
Lowest Prices 
Easiest Terms 

^  Better Trades 
^  Better Insurance 
■jUr Better Guarantee 

Better Service

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

_  __Your Friend ly D e jie r
W  H ighw ey 8 0 - 2 6 1 9  W Well 

M idland. Texas
OUR VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

SAVES YOU MONEY

MOUSM FOR SAU rsiH O U SiS  FO« SAU

TRAILER RENTAL
Local or Coast-to*CoMt Trailer eemo*

I  V . BURT 
TRAILER RENTAL

1S09 S Klr»t • AbUtne 
1413 W Third • BU Spring U l l  C Second • Od«Ma

Every Requirement For 
Gracious Living

L« u  th«n two y t« rs  o ld . th ii gracious Horn* of buff brick pr«a«nt$ 
•vo ry  valuo for a fam ily  w ho roquirta a la rg t homo In an axc lu tiva  
area of MidlancL The entrance hall leads to a large, comfortable liv ing  
room, complete w ith wood-burning firep lace and huge picture w in 
dow w ith  a v iew  of beautiful homes and landscaping. S lid ing doors 
lead through the separate dining room to the perfect kitchen. Vent 
over the range, ample cabmet” space and breakfast area are kitchen 
features. A  unique arrangement of closets in the L-shaped hall prov# 
ides enormous storage space and e ffective ly  conceals the w ater heater 
and permanent water softener. Two fu ll tile  baths w ith  showers, and 
the one off the master bedroom has tile-topped dressing table. There 
are three large bedrooms PLUS panelled den w ith  huge walk-ln closet. 
The master bedroom has a tremendous walk-in closet w ith slid ing 
doors and built-in d raw er space. Phone jacks in master bedroom, hall 
and den. With more than 1 ,600 square feet of liv ing  area, and so 
many desirable features, this home would  delight the most particular 
home-owner. Three separate exits lead to the tile-fenced back yard, 
complete w ith  flow er gardens and fru it trees. The double garage is of 
matching buff brick end includes extra storage spare and a workshop. 
We would be delighted to escort you through this lovely home at 
vour convenience Shown d efin ite ly  by appointment only.

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance

Serving West Texans for 25 Years
202 Leggett Building Telephone 4-6601

io d  cuatom butU ir«ll^r SJ50 Coni- plet^ly furnished with *ir ci'nditionrr 
Partly ftnanerd Dial 4-605T anytime 
or 4-4511 between 11:30 and 13 30. Troy Cuib irih

's a l e . cash, ternu or trade 30- ft. bouae trailer, cheap Stop paying 
high rent See owner. 1319 South 
Weatherford

^ R E A L  ESTATE_____________
H O U SIS FOR S A l l 7 i

2415 W. KANSAS
In this three-bed'-oom, liv ing room, 
dining roorr*. kitchen, bath and a 
half. Fu lly  carpeted. Central heat. 
A  lo ve ly , b g  corner lot. This 
home can be bought for $21 ,500  
If you have a good automobile to 
trade in as part Davment. it might 
be arranged. Even ng$ and Sun
day , call Rita Pe lletier. 4-5491; 
Ted Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON &MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
1 1 2 W . W «ll Dial 2-1693

Complete Construction &
Real Estate Service

If you ar« planning on building or bm lnc a imme. tt mill pay you to eonauU ua Our aarvlca la complete and we win do our beet to pleaie you. whether you mant to build or buy
We hare an exceiieut aeiectlon of lots in all secUon* of Stidland and we are In a pioaltloD to "follow thro-jgh" mith construction and aid 
you In obtalniiig mortgage loans and insurance

See Ui Por Tour* Building Needs

H. A. CHISAA REALTY CO.
434 Andrews Highway Dial 3-3063

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Extra nice five-room brick veneer, , 
less than two years old . Completely 
furn ished, including Hot Ppmt refrig- j 
erator and stove. One bedroom could • 
be useji-es den. One-half block from ' 
super m arket on North B'g Spring St, i 
W it! consider selling unfurnished, i f . 
desireci. Shown by appointment 
on ly . Phone A-5334. I
L c»Vh , t  two bedroom home 
blocks of school oa pared aueet. Dtal ' 3.3t4e.________________________________________

i o r r  Q U IC K . R B S U L T S
USE J

REPORTEP-TELEORAM  j
C I.ASS inE D  AOS! I

- ■ Dial 3-3344
PENNLLo «rtm ud to oe Wibk rvntXAllB  whefl lareated t® Eeporter-Tataersra Clasaified Ad*'

C U S S IP U P  DISPLAY

WE'RE STARTING 
ANOTHER ONE!
Construction is under w ay on 
one of the most beautiful hornet 
w^'ve ever been able to ofter 
you. It w ill be of brick, and 
w ill consist of three bedrooms, 
large liv ing  room, separate 
dining room, w e ll des gned 
kitchen w ith  breakfast area, 
two baths. Large, unique paNo 
that you'll love! Double carport 
w ith  storage Located on a cor
ner lot in the des>rable John- 
sen-Moran addition Your pur
chase now wUI enable you to 
select brick of your own choos
ing. as w ell as interior data.Is. 
$23 ,000 .

H. A. CHISAA 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 
Evenings and Sundays, call Marjor t  

* M cKinney, 4^ 265  

434 Andrew s H lway — D al 2 3062

'300 ELM- 
i|N LOMA LINDA

Two bedroom home A A f^ iN  nice. , 
w ell located, new ly  pa'n*ed. T ilt 
bath. It's rea lly  a peach $2 575 
cash down, pa>ment$ $56 a 
month. You can move m lo^ayij 
No financing charge involved. 
Hurry, this may be just what 
>ou've been w a itn g  for Eve 
nrngs and Sunday, call Ritg Pei 
lef er. 4-5491; Ted HoT, 3 3905

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

l o a n s  in s u r a n c e
1 12 W. W»ll D u l 2 1 6 9 3

G. I. Equities
iI DriTR by 411 \S>n Hart Street »nd I50f 
I North Rd Look at theae tmo

hv'iisee Both tre well bulU and worththe money,
T9 Acre Farm u iih  ! 3 mlnarala. East 
of Midland Will trade for amall houae.

I Few good lota left S325 to 11.150 
phon# 4-7984 for full Information

Leonard H. Miller
r e a l t o r  -  INSURANCE

104 East Ma den Lane—Dial 4-7986 
Ten Blocks Out North Mam

HOUtM FOR 8AU rSHOUttf FO« SAU

Homes For Sale
Juat LUtad ~  v t f  ale# l•badroon. 
well leaeud in Waat ifidland. Priced 
te tail at li.800 — abewa by appolnl* 
aaaat oaiy.

Levely aew-d-bedreom — brtek ve* 
near -> etuehed garaga — ula batb 
— larga roema — leeatad oa Waat 
• to rt; Ayanua ~  IIAOOO.

NOnci: 300 two and tbraa badroora 
PHA bomaa to ba atartad la Nonb- 
•aat aaotloa of Midlaad wubla 30
daya — all uuutlaa ----  Mvad atraata
— m ttal Ula in batb and kltoban — doubla oompartmaat lin k  — Ttaatlaa 
bimda — Saa tbaaa plana.

ATTB fT lO tf BmLDKPS; Wa hata a 
ready market for mortgaga loana ~  
ConvanUonal and PHA Wt ara gat« 
ting commltmanta on ConyanUonal 
Loana within 5 day't. Call ua for fur> 
thar datalla.

POLIO IH8DRANCC — X>on‘t wait — 
11 mar ba too late. Call ua today for 
iDur polio or boapltaliaatlon inauranca 
naada.

W. F. CHESNUrS AGENCY
r e a l t o r s

W F CH ESN U T-N O RA  CHESNUT 
TOM C A SEY -TO M  NIPP

706 North W taihorfo rd—Dial 2-4327 
Ev»., Sun. 3-3107. 4-7797 or 2-2455

WHAT ARE YOUR 1951 
RENT RECEIPTS WORTH?

Let ua ahow you thla 3 bedroom brick 
ranaer. ideally locatad cioaa to pare* chlal achooi. Memorial Hoapital and 
Sam Houaton elemantary. Pared atreat. 
Modern llrtng. Call ua for complete da> talla. Shown by appolntmant only.
Or for low coat boualuf. weTl ba glad to ahow you tha plana on a two bed* 
room PHA home, now under conatrue- 
lion. Only U.450. with a down pay
ment of tl.OOO. plua cloalQg coata.
Two bouaea under conatruction: 3- badfoom for 115.500. 3-bedroom PHA 
for 910.500. Good loana on both.
NOW COM PLETED—LoTclT abrlck ra- neet homa with three bedrooma. Wall 
located oa pared street. W'llI carry 

I good PHA loan Sate price only 915.000 
; Hare la a bargain I
I 01 ROMES to ba built In rarloua ad- 
I dltlona with very low dowm payment. 
I Call our office for full parucuiara.

'HARLAN HOWELL AGENCY
I REALTORS
I Insurance — M ortgagt loans 
! 415 W. T » .( i i .  D itI 4-5587 or 4-5989

rtIHOOHI FOR SAU 7S

Delivered To W est Texans
A re«l home that yoLj may plan. '
Every house has beautiful hardwood floors, at least 
four closets, slab doors, large cablnetsi  ̂ and nice 
fixtures.

Strongly built — reasonably priced
JAMES M. HILL HOUSE FACTORY

South Hangar Mathis Field 
Call 8462 or 3839-8, San Angelo, Texas

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Suburban, naw  4 badroom brick va- 
naar homa, firap laca , carpatad, 3 tila 
baths, fancad, caniral haaling , air- 
conditionad, Im m adiita  po iiassion-* 
$34 ,8 00 .0 0 .
A u it in  Stona, W asf Storay St. 3 bad- 
room*, 2 b a th i, good location, prac
tica lly  n aw , attachad sing la garaga— 
$ 18 ,500 .00 .
Suburban, 5 acras, N o rthw a it, 2 
bedrooms, 2 w a l l i—ona w ith  pump 
and ona w ith  w indm ill. Immadlata 
p o ssa iiio n —$14,000-00 .
Wast Illino is St. Brick vanaar, 3 bad- 
room*, 2 b ath i, dan, utility  room, 
wood-burfiing firap laca , close to all 
schools, carpatad throughout—$23,- 
000.00.
Princaton St. N aw  3 bedroom brick 
vanaar, 2 baths, double garaga, im- 
madiata possession—$25 ,0 00 .0 0 . 
North part of town—naw , 2 bedroom 
asbestos shingle house, imm adiata 
possession, shown by appointment 
o n ly -$ 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
Cowdan Addition—Brick vanaar, 2 
bedroom homa, nice closet space, 
paving paid, attachad garaga, patio, 
fancad yard , good condition—$ 15,- 
000.00.
W att Indiana. A  love ly  brick over 
tila home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
cedar-lined closet, servant quarters, 
i nmediate possession—$28 ,0 00 .0 0 . 
South Side. N ew , 2 houses w ith  3 
rooms each w ith  bath, and one 2- 
room house w ith  bath. 2 fu ll lots— 
$ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , or can be bought w ith  
4 lots for $ 10 ,2 00 .0 0 . or w ill sal) 
the 2 lots separately for $1 ,200  00. 
O w ner leaving town.

LOANS -  INSURANCE
203 L tg g d t Bldg. Di«l 2-4272

S T O P !
LOOKI READ!

Hloa twa bedroom fruna borne, fenced 
beck yard Cloae to Derld Crockett School. Veteran financed on 30 Jiaar loan. Hewly. painted on outside.
Two bedroom frame located eloee to 
town on paved etreet. Deuebed garage. Priced to eeU.
Two bedroom frame borne, car^ted 
wall to wall, two car garage, n ve d  
etreet. 6bown by appointment only.
Come Id end eeleet a beautiful lot In 
Skyline Helghte AddlUon. Let ua help 
you with your financing and eooatruc- Uon of your dream borne.
Ilemamber the new auto liability law 
that goee Into effect on January 1st. We will be gUc to dlacuae tbla with you 
and write your policy.

SEE US TODAY!

T. E. N E E L Y
INSURANCE -  LOANS 

Di»I 4-7291 C raw ford  Hotol

.1

3-Bedroom Home

- S P E C I A L -
Northwest M idland — |ust outsido 
City lim its—eppfox. 52 eerts—sub
divided into 1 V's ecre trects-Mp 
proved for convention*) or Gl 
mortgage loans—A  BA RG A IN —no In- 
formatfon over phone, please.
W ill move on your lot anyw here in 
Midland area— 1 8x20  fram e bulldir>g, i 
approx 1 year o ld - id e e l tor cate or 
grocery store—has been used for 
b o th - 16 case Coca Cola b o x» $6 0 0  
grocer/ stock —$800 cafe fixtures— 
r>ew cash register —all for only 
$ 2 ,8 0 0 —w ill consider some terms— 
for further inform ation, call u i.

W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY
REALTORS

706 North W eatherford—Dial 2-4327

in f

Crestview Heights
What would bo nicer then e new . 
boautiful home of modern dbeign In 
lovely Crestv iew  Heig^hts? You may 
have your choice NOW of sgverel 
sglect designs and floor plans w ith  
completion dates set for the neer 
future Choose yours now end get 
vour choice of Inferior co lo ril Locat 
ed adjacent to new  elem entery 
school under construction Our fie ld  
office, ioceted I block North of the 
Ranch House cafe is open Sundays 

I for your convenience, 
i

Commercial 
Construction Co.

Dial 4-5432
I PAUL JAA^ES -  D H THOMASON 
I Builders and Developers

B A R N E Y
G R A F A

"Befere b uym f or selling your 
M idlend property, consvit Hugh 
W ellece, Realtor, 2-3721, 205
Weat W all.*

BASIN
BLOCKS

Light Waight Block 
Building Stona 

Camant — Mortar 
Crawford Garaga Doort 

Barlita
Staal & Aluminum Windawt 

T(ta-Caot Paint
D IA L  2-1171

-Tour BaoM Town Doalar'

Ba s i n  r  
L O C K  w o .

IM  N. DALLAS AT.

READY BUILT
H o uje i th«t w .ll p<si M idland'* 
*pacif!cat'On* 2 3 or 4 room
housaj or w ill bu'ld on vour loi

See BOB WHITE
Bu il d e r  and m o v e r

f701_N  B^vant D ia '2  2712
EKCELLfITiT Ho ML s it e , lorai^ 
than a block from Wnt Elrm-ntary 

Mlaaourl Strrrt 7S'xl40- 
for ClAMlfixi Ad-tAkAr

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY

NORTHWEST
LOCATION

r fh .s th 'ce  bedroom home is located 
I on!/ a few  blocks from the Sem 

Houston School and is only 3 yaars 
|T)ld Has a detached garage and nice 

yard and located on pavement We 
nave the key and the price at our 
office' You can move m today

W'a'ter Hem ingway —Dial 4 8170 
Harold C o bb -O ia l 4-7185

I

DON'S
-fr ANYW HERE IN M ID U N O  
•> •- A M To 10 F M.

ONLY 35c CHARGE 
417 W. Indlono DIol 3.3*77

You Will B* Surprised At 
How Little It Cost* To

W EATH ERSTRIP  
Your House!

C A L L  L B  fO R  e S T L M A T E S

F. S. WEST
204 L  Penniylvenie 

Dial 2-3982 
“ n o -d r a p t  A o i N c r -

The Allen Co.
R W (Smokey) A llen . Realtor 

Oiat 2 3 7 0 7 —401 N Big Spring St

Thr^e ordroom. g«r*g« attncn*d em iil 
dovo pa>nirnt WrU located
TourUt C<>urt Id Ruidcme. 3 log cabtni. on# thrA« apartnirnt frame All furn- Ixh'd Ct«v»w In I25x2h0 ft lot well land- 
\cApWt Would trad* for Mldlaod property
Several acraa adjoining city on nortb. Idaal for future dATtlopment 
Thrra buaineaa lota on Garden CUy Highway
Two four room houare on corner lot. 3 ycera old 113.000.
TMRKK rrxun and bath with two room 
and at rear Buaineaa aona Soutb Ter
rell Street

McKee Agency
REALTORS

Dial 4 0207____  M idland. Texas__
NIC* two bedroom and den brick 
veneer home Two ear garage. Norib part of town. Dial 4-8453

306 SUNSET
A lovely three bedroom brick 
veneer, w ith  lots of good points, 
that is offered w ay below today's 
market. This home is fu lly  carpet
ed Central heat, ducts for air con
ditioning. Located In an attractive 

I residential area. Price, $16 ,850 ; 
maximum financing Evenings and 
Sunday, call Rita Pellefier. 4 -54 9 ); 
Ted Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
1 12 W. W il l  D iil 2 .1693

■ A beautiful brick home, six months 
j old. Two bedrooms. U rge liv ing 
j room, spacious dining room w ith 
I French doors to patio, big kitchen, 

and bath of ceramic til# w ith  tub 
I and shower. Perfect location, corner 
1 lot, three blocks iro m  Sam Houston 

k Fio o I. W all worth the price asked, 
$ )8 .4 0 0 , w ith  loan already estab
lished.

Two-bedroom brick, located on pav
ed street Four months old. Total 
price. $11 ,000 , only $3 ,000  down 
Exclusive
Two-bedroom fiome. t ie bath, cor 
ner lot On# bedroom rental unit on 
rear. Tile bath. Call today. A  home 
and income.

Extra nice three bedroom brick. 
Street being paved. Separate dining 
room, large liv ing room. Lots of 
trees. 66 x140 ' lot. Priced to sell 
Exclusive.

Three-bedroom home w ith  bwo tile 
I beth i. brick construction Loceted In 

Bedford Addition . New. Cell todey
Three-bedroom, knotty pine den. two 
tile beths Located ori Loulsiena 
Street Fenced yerd Plenty of stor 
age space Shown by eppointmenf

Loens—REALTOR—Insurance 
Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

202 Leggett Building Die) 4-6602

'10 STAR BEAUTY'
Three Large Bedrooms 
Two Ceramic Tile Baths 

<r Large Living Room 
Separate Dining Room 

"V Exceptionally Large Closets 
Beautifu lly Landscaped 

^  Private Water System 
t!t Concrete Tile Fence 
Hr Andrew s H ighw ay Location 

Price, $26 ,000

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 
434 Andrew s H iw ay — Dial 2 3062
Evenings and Sundays, call M arjprie 

M cKinney, 4-6265

FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE

Extra nice three bedroom home w ith 
den. two baths, firep lace , located on 
Vd block of ground. O w n water sys
tem. Enclosed yard. Barbecue pit. 
Servant quarters. One of the finer 
homes in the West part of M idland. 
Carpeted throughout. Double garage. 
O w ner w ill accept sm aller horyie in 
exchange, located In R id g lea .. High 
School, North Park Hill or Country 
C lub Heights additions. Exclus ve— 
shown by appointment only.

Barney Grafa
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Building Dial 4 6602

WE HAVE 
MORE BUYERS 

THAN LISTINGS
for houses of ell sizes end prices 
(for homes end rentels) lerge end 
smelt f irm s , ell kinds of business 
property, elso lots Come out to see 
US, plenty of perking spece.

JESSIE J. MORGAN 
AGENCY

REAL estate

Loans Insurance
I 800  N Big Spring D id  2-3184

CLASSIFIID  O IS n A Y

"We Can Furnish Block fo r Anything From A Fonco 
To A Skyscropor — Call For Fstimatos Any Tima"

■tod *  A J m lo u n  C o M o eBt W tadaw i. Ruaeo 8 la fto  B o a t

Texas Concrete Block Company
WCIT SOUTH VRONT ST. DIAL S-nS3

For Low eif 
P rict*  tnd  Prompt 

Sarv ic* . C d l
HOWARD
You W ill I I k t  
O ur W iy  of 

Doing Bud n a n

HOWARD LUMBER CO.
O ld H w y. 10  W att Otol M 4 1 4

LET US HELP
Teu sau your proparty or tlnd you a plaea to Ut i IMM niX cacXL teitor•01 Waat Storey — Dial 4-41ST 

TO R ?W IC aLuT  new four apartment 
rental unit with Income |Mt per 
montb. CooTenleotly located, paved 
■treet. good realdentaj area. North 
Mldlaod. will pay out in leea than • 
7*art. at price uked or will provide 
good home and tneoma for indlrldual

ClASSimiO PISPUY

AHENTION
BUILDERS!

E. D. Churchill
MASONRY CONTRAaOR  

Hama* 1 Cammordal 
PVII iSTIMATtS ANY 30*  

1410 S. Main DlalAAIVT

3 BEDROOMS
j

This home Is masonry construction, 
has one bsth. sttached garage, and 
fence around yard The lot is 251 x 
291 and located on the corner and | 
the street is paved. Total price 
$15 ,0 00 .0 0 . I

W elter H em ingwey—Die) 4-81 70 
Herold C o bb -D ia l 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R. W (Smokay) A llan , Raallor 

D id  2-3707-401  N Big Spring St.

BEAUTIFUL THREE 
BEDROOM AND DEN

B r i c k  vanaar. Location, 401 
Spruca, In Loma Lind t. $5 ,500  
ca*h, b t la rK t  F .H .A . loan. Eva- 
n ingt and Sunday, call Rita Pallo- 
tia r, 4-5491; or Tod Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. W all D ill 2-1693

SICK? Call Your DOCTOR. 
REAL ESTATE? Call 

Your REALTOR.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselors

Reel Estate SALES 
^  Real Estate LOANS 
tY  Reel Estate SUB-DIVISIONS 
Yr PROPERTY M ANAGEM ENT 
*  APPRAISAL SERVICE 

INSURANCE AND FIDELITY 
BONOS

Days C C. Boles Nights 
4-4342 Moss Feyerherm  4-7618 

1 12 A ndrew s H iw ay

MOVE IN TODAY
Y e i, you can have imm ediate pos
session of this very  nice two bed
room brick home in choice North- 
w est location. Separate dining 
room, tile bath, extra large liv ing  
room, kitchen and bedrooms. 
Venetian b linds. Carport. A  bar- 
gain. To see this love ly  new  home

CALL THE BUILDER,

HOUSES FOR SAU 78

LYNSIDE
NEIGHBORHOOD

Offers You All 
The Advantages Of 

Comfortable Living In A 
Low-Cost Home.

Tw o and three bedroom homes 
now ready for occupancy. Oth
ers under ocnstruction. le t  us 
show them to you!

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

T404 N. Big S p r in g - I) ia l 3-3571 
A n  A ffilia te  of

Allied Commercial Services
REALTORS

EQUITY
In ngw two bedroom home. Central 
heat, Youngstown kitchen, tile  bath. 
$2 ,750  dow n; total price $10 ,350 . 
Inquire 101 East Pecan, Loma Unde.

cunnI ngham
CO.

Bob Currie, Salesman

Listings Wanted
1. Cash buyers available.
2. Trades.
3. Free appraisal service.
4. Prompt action.

TED DOLSON
Dial 3-3292 or 4 4094 

REAL ESTATE
217 N Colorado—Noye* Bldg . Rm 6

Midland House 
Cattle & Land Co.

' 3011 W . W all (In The Triangle)
READY-BUILT HOUSES

i 1 -2-3 Bedrooms
i<- RANCHES FOR SALE
1 Texas, Oklahom a, Kansas

'■ IRRIGATED FARMS 
WILL PASTURE CATTLE 
TRAILER HOUSES

BUILT TO LIVE IN
Wry nice three bedroom, two full btlh. 
brick veneer on corner lot. both streets 
paved, m-tth rental \mlt at back. This 
home has ample rloseta and a very 
nice large kitchen. It ha* a den. 27 ft. 
long and lota of carpets. Will sell 
furnished or unfurnished.

We hare two duplexes for excellent 
home and income.

Six room brick veneer under construr- 
tlon win be flnuhed iii three weeks. 
Buy now and chooae color* Priced at 
117.000 Please call for appointment.

NELSON & HOGUE
INSURANCE—REALTORS— LOANS 
41S W. T m « »  Fh. 2-3771

HOUSES FOR SAU

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
South Side

O w ner leaving town on account of 
sickness. Two new 3-room houses 
and one new 2-room house on 2 
lots; income of $200-00 per month 
Exclusive. $9 ,000 .
Unrestricted lots on South Side, 
2 5 0 'x l4 0 '. Exclusive. $1 ,200 .

Larry Burnside ^
REALTOR 

Dial 2-4272

THREE-BEDROOM HOME
On small lot. lenced: nalEmc dls- , 
lance ot town. On paved street, can ' 
easily be convened into duplex 
Only 48,000.
Three-room brick veneer, on back 
of extra large corner lo t 99' x 214’. ' 
o « n water s.vstem, all utilities. $6.- j 
900. $2,000 dawn, balance like rent

I

DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY i
■ D ixie  W eaver-Phone 4-5607 

Jim m y W ilson—Phone 4-8754 i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

2-3319
$495 DOWN

Veteran can buy new duplex for 
I49S down. This duplex should rent 
for $170 per month. Call OUason, 
2-1921.

ClASSIFliO DISPLAY

CLASSIFIID DISFUY

Complota List of
Floor Coverini
i f  UnalounM i t  Motal i

ngs
-----------  „  J  Ttk
*  Wall CovoHitts

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVIRINO CO.
403 S. Main 0ltl3-4MI

AHENTION
CONTRACTORS

Wa Ar« Daalara Foe Tha
EVEREn TRENCHER 

and Borkojoy J«t Pumps
-Saloa and Sarvlca"

For Fricaa And Fortiowlan 
On Tha Abova Homo. Coll

MIDLAND T R A aO R  CO.
301 S. lAIRP FH. X 7 7 I

DEARBORN,,,
World's Safest Heater

Actually, a haniaom*. fonUtore 
elect for your home that woa*l 
•corch wall*, draperlet or cAllArta*! 
fingers! Top*, tUlrt, bark and bet- 
tom stay so rompleul; cool that 
flower arrangrineDt*, books and 
brk*a-brac may alt safely atop It 
tbo day long! Constantly tunpliet 
you with warm, fresh air. 4u k  one 
match Ughti It for all leaaen- a 
nip of a yalTt awltchee U on sn4 
o ff all other tlmaa wUheei re- 
Ughting. rr lee i from gtsjg.

M IDUN D HARDWARE S  
FURNITURE CO.

103 N. Main Dial 3-3341

FOR SALE 
BY OW NER

Houto In Lome Linda. Two bed
rooms, oombination living-din- 
ing room. Panel ray haeting, 
new paint lob. lawn started. 
hruTiaeliato oecuponcy ‘ $ 2 ,500  
Sown, monthly payment, $64.

Dial 4-4380

14,000 FEET OF 
OFFICE SPACE

For one tenant. Naw, modem 
building in good downtown loce-1 
tion.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON
LOANS INSURANCE

112 W . W all Dill 2-1693

West Washington
Five-room fram e w ith  Johr>*-Marv ] 
v illa  s id ing , attached garage^ w e ll 
located on paved street w ith  nice 
landscaping. The paving is paid fo r . 
O w ner is moving East. Immediate 
possession. Loan established. Price 
$9 ,975 .

W alter Hem ingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R W . (Smokey) A llen , Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.
NEW four rooms sn<T bath“ e<jully In 
one or two lots or may be moved. 
Priced to sell. See owner. 1109 East
Florida. ___________ _______
GI e q u it y  ior sale by owner. Imme- 
diate occupancy. S2.650 cash. Dial 
4-4187
TWO HOtJSES and loi. well 'an3 pump 
for ssle. Windmill, tower and pip#- 
Dial 2-3826 or 4-6322

77lots for sale
----------------F-------------------------------LOTS tn Carol Crest Addition S400 
*nd up 150 down, on* year to pay. 
Dixie Weaver. Pbon* 4-5607. 4-8754 
LOT for sale. 60xU4 feet. Kelvlew w-tn-ht, Afl'^ltion Dl*l 3-3126 _________
RANCHES FOR SALE 79

TAHLEMEN'S 
GREATEST OPPORTUNITY

4 .500  acres of choice Red River land 
intersection by paved State H ighw ay 
located near Shreveport, Louisiana.
2 .500  acres in finest pasture, w inter
ing 1 ,200 cattle and capable of tak
ing care of 2 ,000 . Two large lake* 
afford plenty of water and fine fish
ing. The rest of the land is In exce l
lent condition for farm ing and hay 
fields. Finest of improvemeoJs and 
one-half m inerals. For fu rth ^  details 
w rite  to: C. H. BRANDON, 309 Levy 
B ldg., Shreveport, La.

2 2 .000  acres, deeded, 3 ,300  state 
lease. 7 ,000  free lease. 12 pastures, 
sheep proof. 4 sets improvem ents, 
w ell watered. $12 50 ecre.
6 600  acres 2 sett improvem ents, 
hunting lodge. 9 pastures, w e ll w a
tered. plenty deer and tu rkey , ‘ 
$35 00 acre
18 600  acres deeded. 8 .300  cheap 
lease, w ell improved, w e ll watered, 
$10 .00  acre

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years In San Angelo 

2613 N Chadbourne St —Ph 7878

13,000-ACRE RANCH
2.000 cultivation, not leased for oil, 
irrigated wells, improvements, ’ a 
minerals, buyer gets \  lease mon
ey. ■'* rentals. $35. acre. Located 
short distance from Lubbock.

L. F. Jordan. Real Estate 
BROWN BUILDING. ROOM 1 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

REAL ESTATE WANTED
Want i4> Buy Two bedroom house or 
rqulty In Midland. Down payment up 
lo Sl.SOO Wrlt^ V .‘ C. MelnU*. P. O.
Sox 133, Wl?Tk. Texas _______
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads over^ 
lap the cost and* leave a bandaoma 
pm nt-D lal 3-3344

CLASSIFIED DISFIAY

B. A. HARMON
RCAL ESTATE AND 

INDUSTRIAL FROFERTIES 
25 Yaart In Odaosa 3 Midland

3000 West Wall
Fhona 4-8912

TED
THOMPSON
Extra nic* two bedroom brick. Wegt 
Ulinola Btreat. Only *12.750.

Large new two bedroom brick. West 
»nd. Only *12.000.

Largt t « o  bedroom frame. *8 ft. lot 
West Ohio. Only *11.950,

New three bedroom brick, central 
heating. Weet end. Only *L5.300.

Extre Urge two bedroom brick, 
double garage, rental unit, comar 
>ot. Weet Texae etreeu^

Two bedroom tile, rent unit on 
rear. Nortb Edwards Street.

Large two bedroom tUe. large lot. 
Andrews Highway.

InsuraiKt: Auto. Flrt, Polio and 
Life.

Loena; FRA. OX and Conventional 
Lots: All pane of town. *575 and 
UP. Easy Terms.

Call

Ted Thompson 
or Cecil Aycock
3-3811, 3-3369 or 3-3749
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A  /Ijm cBampi« o f Amorica’t 
mo«l tuxurioua brim odgo 

Siotoon modo od fo^ io 
mon m tk « informal Sotoon 
&mbao«y. T%€ tm ort lino* o f 
tho crown and tho youthful 
narrowtr $nap brim mokt it 
th t hat mo$t Uktly to su^cood 
with young gX0eutivo$.
Try U on todayf

dX,

Pi

kf'

“ HAVINC A WONOERFUU TIM E . . ‘ WUh you » e r «  here.”  the 10 ihepely youn« ladiei in
the surf at liaytona Btar^ Tla^ seem to be saylnf. Winter-racked northcmcn arc likely to wann

up to the inritatlon In a hurry.

i
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M idland"i Store /or Men and Woman

Nation's Crude Oil 
Production Declines

Veteran Charged 
In Drowning Of 
Wife, Daughter

-TUI-SA. OKLA. United
St4tes cnide oil producuon dipped I FAIRMONT. W. VA.—..4* —Inve.A-
to 6.134.725 barrels daily during the 
week ended December 22. a decline 
o f 8J55 barrel5. The Oil and Oas 
Journal reported Thursday.

Colorado Increasec^ production to 
a total o f 7 7 .^  barreU, a 5.100* 
barrel rise: Mi&slasippl. up 1.865 to 
16.410.

Oklahoma v u  up almost 3.000 to 
119.600 and LoulMana. up 3.150 to 
603.401. California gamed 600 bar* 
rela dally, raising the week s daily 
output to 988J00 barrels.

**aD5as' production was down 22.* 
400 to 305.000 barrels dally. Other 
losses were: Eastern area, down 500 
lo  57.000; Louisiana, down 1300 to 
11300; and Montana, down 600 to 
26.000.

Wyoming stepped up its crude 
output by 1.100 barrels to a total 
of 189.000.

iigators went to work Thursday on 
Howard Daugherty's account of & 
y Iclde pact that resulted m the 
drowning of his wife and one-year*

, old daughter. Daugherty swam to 
' shore.

The 45-year-old Fairmont man 
was charged with murder Wednes
day night after telling officers he 
drove his car imo the Monongahela 

! River in a suicide pact agreement 
aith his wife.

Daugherty, a World W’ar I I  vet- 
, eran. had been hospitalised at a 
I V'eterans Admmi^tration hospital 
at Martmsburg. W, Va.. since his 

I discharge. He saidv he recently quit 
his Job at a grocery warehou.se here 
because he was- “ nervous and up
set.”

Police Chief John R. Au.stm said 
“Daugherty told him he and hb e.s-

The major producer. Texas, re- j tranged wife. Mildred Bruce Daugh- 
niAlned steady at 2.753.050 barrels erty. 35. and their child drove 
dally. around the Fairmont area several

Total ^^.jUTide productom so far , hours Tuesday night, mspecliiig pas- 
this year wSs 2.186.861.719 barrels.' sjbie places to carry out their sui- 
Including 37.774.884 barrels of con- cide agreement, 
densate. ' He finally drove the car into the

■' -------- i stream. Austin quoted hun, and us
the car settled to the bottom Daugh- 

j eriy managed lo roll down a win
dow and swim to shore.

AUSTIN  -iJPy-- The March of ! He then called the county jail 
Dimes campaign to raise money to and reported his .stor>-,

DIMES CAM P.UGN SET 
JANUARY 2-31, IN'CLUSIVE

fight polio will be conducted In 
Texas January 2 through 31.

OOT. Allan Shivers official desig
nated the period 4or the campaign 
Wednesday and urged every citizen 
to oODtribute.

Austin said he had not had from 
Daugherty any reason for the .sui
cide pact. An autopsy on his wife's 

I bodyi was ordered.

i Read The Classifieds.

Boyle Gazes 
Into Crystal 
Ball Far ’5 2

By HAL BOYLE
NEW Y O R K —</Fv_it is lime to! 

look Into the old crystal ball for an | 
advance view of 1953

What lies ahead? button down i 
the storm cellar, boys and girls— i 
It'.A going to be one of the dizziest 
years of the century.

It is the kind of year that Rip 
V'an Winkle would hardly choose lo ' 
wake up in You might look for t 
these things'

The hottest national political i 
campaign .snice the Bull Moose , 
campaign of 1913. More mud will be { 
depivsited around the landscape i 
than was left by the Midwest floods 
of 1951.

A man will patent a new. gigantic , 
brain able to outthlnk Congress. It 
will be given the task of figuring a 
way to collect more taxes, however, 
and It will explode—and Congress 
will meet as usual.

Televkslon will come up with a 
bright new star—a lady able lo 
wrestle an alligator and a boa con- 
sirictor at one and the same time, 
while she signs a cigarette commer
cial
Silenl t ereal

The biggest food .sensation of the 
year: a non-crunchy breakfast cere
al. The children can see and taste 
It. but the parents don't have lo 
listen to it.

A scandal will break out in world 
cliess circle.s. Bull fighting then 
will be revived in Texas to give the 
nation an honeet amateur spurt.

A splrituali.st at last will succeed | 
in making contact with the ghost 
of Houdlni, His me.ssage: Let me 
alone. 1 know when I ’m well o ff.”

The traffic problem will be solved 
by the creation of a national net
work of four-lane, no-way streets. 
Nobody will get anywhere but 
they'U do it more safely.

Dr. Kinsey finally will publish his , 
gigantic survey on the sex life of | 
American women; it w-ill turn out 
Id be a four-page pamphlet. He 
then will undertake his masterpiece 
— a study of Freudian variatlona in 
the rabbit.
Nq More Five Percenter*

Taxes will go sideways, as they 
no longer can go up.

A revolutionary new dl.Mroveo’
[ will be brought to the market as a 
* .sutxstitute for nylon. It  will be 
called silk

A Soviet hUstonan will announce 
i in Pravda that a Russian scientist' 
! first invented the common cold. He 
I will explain that is why most Rus
sian names end with a sneeze.

Inflation will force the five per
centers lo become 10 percenters.

A monument will be erected lo a 
I congre.ssman who returns from 
Europe without any inside infonna- 

: tion a.A to General Et.senhowcr's 
plans '

And who's going to be elected 
president in November? To this 
query the crystal ball replied: 

j  " I  will predict flatly only that his 
I wife will not appear at the inaugu
ration ceremony in a mink coat.”

C O M B A T  S T Y L E - S g t .  
Gustave Vandeneede of Ghent, 
Belgium, sports a nifty set of 
chin whiskers, carefully trimmed 
to match his combat outfit. The 
sergeant is a member of the Bel* 
gian detachment assigned to the 
U. S. 3rd Division in Korea. 
(NEA-Acm e photo by Sta^f Pho

tographer Walter Lea )

Full Speed Ahead 
On Defense Forecast

W ASHINGTON —O'.— R^p.'iSfr.- 
tative Mahon 'D-Texas* Tlnirsday 
predicted the defense program "will 
really be going full speed ahead ' in 
the year that starts next July 1.

Mahon, chairman of the House 
Appropriations subcommittee that 
handles funds for the armed .ser
vices. told a reporter he expects the 
Axmy. Navy and Air Force wUl 
need about $50,000,000,000 durmg 
fiscal 1952-53.

The Tex.in said the mam part of 
next year's defense funds probably i

New Frigid Blasts 
Hit Northern States; 
More Snow Forecast

By The .Associated Press
Another frigid blast hit the snow 

covered north central region Thurs* 
day and more snow waa on the way. 
No relief from the wintry weather 
appeared Imminent. U. S. foreca.^t- 

l'«rs said.
1 The cold extended across the 
I eastern two-thirds o f tlie nation.
I touching all the way to the gulf 
' coast.

The sub-zero weather in the Mid
west struck as travel and produc
tion in many^cities slowed because 
of Uie heavy snowfalls in the last 

i two weeks.
Two Midwest centers. Chicago 

, and Detroit, appeared the hardest 
hit by the transportation tieup. | 
Theae have been record <>nowfalls, 
in both cities this month and_lraf- 1 
fic and mass transportation 'still 
was snarled In many sections. 
Temperatures Tumble I

The fresh icy air from N orth -1 
I’ w'estern Canada sent temperatures . 
! tumbling far below’ zero In the Da- 
I kolas, Minnesota. Wisconsin. Iowa.
’ and Northern Illinois early Thurs
day. It was minus 20 in Redwood 
Falls. Minn.

( The cold air moved southward 
and eastward from Montana and 

‘ .sent temperature.^ lo near freezing 
! as far south as Mobile. Ala.

Snow was forecast for the north ’ 
central region Thursday night. | 

. Snow fell early Thursday in the 
Northern Rockies, and snow mixed 
with rain hit parts of W’ashinglon 
and Oregon. Some rain fell In 
Northern Florida.

Every available piece of ^now re-
wUl (to to th f Air Forcr, fxpfclcd moval oqulpmfnt was being utlliaed 
to expand from 95 to 140 groups

Telephone Rate Hike 
Rescission Is Asked

I to help get Chicago s 3.700 miles of 
I streets and boulevards open. The [ 
j city ha-s had a record snowfall of : 
' fore than 33 inches in Dwember.
I Thousands of cars— the e.silmate8 ; 
ran as high as more than 100,000— | 

Increase * stalled in Chicago’s latest snow ^UVALDE —-epv— Rate
granted December 13 to South-j storm on Christmaa Eve.
western Bell Telephone Company _____________________ ____
has been a«ked rescinded. ■ U a  R  L a

The petition asking the reduction m U lC S n O C  D O t lK e r  
was presented lo the City Councir R e C C iv C r
Wednesday. The 25 per cent In- r* LA A
crease wn.s pasv êd by the council. a O T  nA, i l 6 I I Q € r $ O n  
three lo two. after it twice wa.s re
jected.

! AM ARILLO —'/T'—Jesse B. Os- 
I born of Muleshoe has been named 
receiver for the buMne.v enterprise 
of C. M. Henderson at Farwell and 

. Lariat.
Fi'dcral Judge Joe Dooley ap

pointed the Muleshoe banker Wed
nesday.

Henderson, mayor of Farwell,

F R O S T B IT E  E X P E R T S  
TO  (  H E ( K  ( i r *

NEW YO RK — Tl .e Army 
will send a Cojd Injury Team of 
frostbite experts to Camp Drum, 
formerly Pine Camp, lo insure the
safetv of O I's under conditions of  ̂  ̂ . , . .

cold exposure durmg the ^
___ ______ the appointment of a receiver pend-the appointment of a ^celver pend 

■ Ing setUement of a commodities 
' Credit Corporation claim. 'The CCC 
claims more than a million dollars

Songster
Antwar to Previou* Puzzit

n g m

B O U Z O N T A L

],7Dq>ictcd
bird

l IT ir ln f  
•zpericoce 

14 lfotbcrl7 
woman 

1$ Pedal dldt 
! •  Tardier 
U T oo

I

E a

klN

39 It i i  I --------
bird

40 Smell
42 Memorandum
43 Very (Fr )
44 Eait Indies 

(ab.)

3 Poem
4 Symbol for 

tellurium
5 Yam 
8 Lath
7 Sheaf
8 Unusual
9 Pronoun 

10 pritlsh money
of account —

_  . .11 Solitary 29 Lohengrin's
19 Compass point]2 Within (comb. bride
20 Withdrew form) 30 Prevaricator
23 Daybreak n  p^hn lily

(comb, form) 20 Turncoat 
33 Whirlwind j j  
24BIaetrlcal un itjj Eonbelliahed
28 Dawn (poet) 75 Bristly
29 Rind 28 Dtsorder
31 Sea eagle 27 Shield bearing 
33Gudrun’s

bnaband 
(myth.) 

nDroca
84 Genua of vines 
SSBrlaUe 
99 Parmer

Buftian ruler 
37 Diminutive of 

Edward
, \29Eye (Scot)

39 Thus 
4LPaDetratad 
47 According to 

(ab.)
49Harsm room 
I I  Censtallatloa 
52 BraxUian 

macaw 
93SpotUd 
W WUtaaaitb 
97 0 a a r fte  
99New«apar

Us
m

S T

winter maneuver. ExercLse Snow
ball. schetluled to start February 9.

Tlie five-man team from t h t 
Armv Metiical Research Laboratory , 
supervised ireaimenL of frostbite non-delivery of grain.*
victims last year in Japan. The Henderson's attorneys will file 
troops will be examined beforehand formal answer to the spec^ic CCC 
and those found susceptible to frost- 1 allegations thio week or next. The 
bite will not be exposed to danger- j claim 1s based on the alleged fail- 
ous extremes of cold. Tlie team also ' ^^e of Henderson to deliver COC 
will indoctrinate troops in precau- j grain stored in elevators of the 
Uonary cold weather safety mea- | Henderson Grain and Seed Com- 
lurea. | pany.

45 Fixed routine
46 Geraint's w ife
47 Go by aircraft
48 Young salmon 
50 Indonesian of

Mindanao 
52 Social insect 
54 Paid notice 
56 Symbol for 

nickel

Parents Charged In 
Near-Fatal Beating 
Of Child At Vernon

VERNON—' P— Injuries suffered i 
In a Christmas Eve beating kept > 
William Thoma-s Yates, four, near j 
death Wednesday night.

HLs mother and step-father, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dale Slmpeon of 
Vernon, mere in Jail in lieu of 85,000 
bond each. They were charged In 
connection with the beating.

Hospital attendants said the child, 
paralyzed since being admitted. Is 
suffering from bruises, scratches 
and a brain cuncussion.

Juvenile Officer Ben Woodlngton : 
said the boy had been forced to 
sleep on the floor Sunday night.
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Graham Cattleman 
Dies In Fort Worth

FORT W ORTH—(>P)— Fred Ken
nedy. 53. Orahmm rancher, cattle 
dealer and phllanthroplat, died In a 
Fort Worth hoapltal Wednesday 
night alter undergoing brain aur- 
lery.

Kennedy aaa brought here alter 
hla lllneaa had (ailed to respond to 
treatment at Oraham.

Survivor, Include the widow and 
a son. Gary Fred Kennedy of Ivan; a 
fa'.hek. M. O. Kennedy of Ivan; a 
sister. Mre. B len Cox o f Iran: and 
three brothers. Claude of Wichita 
Falls. Lea of Oklahoma City and 
Lon of Ivan.

HF.RC FROM LUBBOCK 
Charles Ouy. Lubbock newspaper j 

publliher. and his eon. Dorrance. | 
were Midland visltore Wednesday. ^

T H E Y  K N O W  T H E IR  O N IO N S -A lb e r t  Btihop, center. 20. o f
Ouilford, Conn., is the champion vegetable-growing youth in the 
United States. He won the honor and ■ 9800 acbolarshlp award in 
the 1951 competition o f the National Junior Vegetable Growers 
Aisociation. The award was preaentad at the esaociation'a conven
tion in Cleveland. O. He beat out more than 400 competitore from 
all over the nation. A t le fl_ ig  .James McBee o f Fhllippi, W. Va., 
last year's champ vegetable grower 'and ocwiyHiTectCd president o f 
the NJVGA. McBee i f  being congratulatad by outgoing President 

Richard.Angus o f Familngtoa. Minn.

^-dirUtmad^ V a lu e s a t ^ b u n fa p ’A l
-  - .  -  '

^ ^ rlda^  a n d  ^ a tu rd a ^ ^  i '
r  ■ \ •

Cigsn
pi«c«

Junior & Misses Dresses ' * V
up of popular price dresses . . . crepes, wools end rayon suitings. Qne end two . 
dresses and suits. Sizes 9-15, 10-40 ar̂ d half sizes. ''

Vo/oas fo  {12.95 ....................  V o / ii«  to  {/d.95 ----------------  ^ 6 ^

Vo/oex (o  {/6.95 ........... .........  Vo/ues fo  {25.00 .................... i ^ l O ^

r

Ladies' Winter^Suits
O nly 15 left in this group. Import^ milateen, flannels and all wool gabardines. Colors 
of gray , b rown, black, navy and red. Sizes 10-20.

Vo/uei to $69.00 .......... ^ 3 4 ^ °  Vo/ues fo  {79.00 ............. ^ 3 9 ^ °

Vo/ues to {/OOUO ...... - ..... $ 4 9 ^ °  Vo/ues to $145.00 ..............  $ ^ 9 ^ °

Ladies' Dresses ■ '
A  small group o f ’ sixteen in crepes and wools. However, they bear famous labels and 
are astounding values if we have your size.

$ ] 9 5 0
{27.50 Values 

$69.95 Values

^ 1 2 ^ °  {29.95 Vo/ues T

$ 3 4 5 0
$100.00 Values

$ 4 9 5 0

Wool Jersey Blouses
All wool jersey blouses that are washable . Blouses w ith  co llars, turtle necks and long and 
push-up sleeves. G rey , p ink, b lue, red and stripes. _____

Regular $12.95 Values.................................^ 4 '^ ^

All Wool Suits
Pid d suits, 100%  wool crepe lined, w ith  fitted coat and skirt w ith  kick pleat. O nly ID  

'of rhese left to go.

$49.95 Values..................... ...... . ^ . ^ 2 2 ^ °

Sensational After-Christmas 
MILLINERY SALE

White . . . Pastel . . . Felts . . . Velours
Regular $5.00 to $8.95 —Now

$ 2 0 0  $ 2 9 9  $ ^ 9 9  $ ^ 0 0

SALE!
A N N U A L BIG  S A V IN G S  O NDorofhy Gray Creams 
#125 Solon Cold Cream.......  (.fUar $225 Uie

Far mrmal Aim
Dry-Skin Oeanier......... teevlar $21$ .it*

Eoch Cleansing Cream........... g*eU«r $200
tiew/yiag .. .  for mity tlm

Regular $422 jar o f  e a c h . . .  SALE $222 (e> |>r»cM tax)

C ellog«n  Hormon* Cream Regulcw $5 tig*...SALE $222

VISITS IN MIDLAND GOES TO BRONTE
First Lt, Delvln Glenn 1% visiting Mrs. D. I. Glenn is in Bronte. Tex- , 

In Midland for a few day$. He Is as. to attend the funeral sendees of 
stationed at Fort Knox. Ky. | her father. Earl Ivy.

S/odr up
BOW see

UJMTCD
TIMI

ONIYI

I

Americans Produce, 
Spend, Save More

W ASHINGTON—</?V-The Amer
ican pepple produced more and spent 
more this year than' In anV other 
year in history, and the new rec
ords probably will be broken In 
1952, Secretary of Labor Tobin re
ported Wednesday night.

In a year-end report. Tobin said 
Americans saved more in 1951 than 
ever before—|8 out of every $100. as 
compared with gS out of every 1100 
In 1958.

Total output of goods and aervicea 
this year was almost 10 per cent 
more than in 1950. Tobin said, and 
at least fire per cent higher than 
the peak year of 1944. Tobin also 
said employment reached an all- 
time high of 83.800,000 In August

Korean Cosuoltiet 
Mount To 103,418

W ASHINOTON —(JP̂ — Announced 
UB. battle casualties In Korea have 
riaen to 103.418, including 17,870 bat
tle deathi and 11,048 currently list
ed as mleslng in action.

The new totals were announced 
by the Defense ‘ Department late 
Wedneaday. The summary covers 
notifications to next of kin through 
last Friday.

Safety Council 
Predicts 350 New 
Deaths In Traffic

CHICAGO —(ifi— The HSilBnal 
Safety Council^ estimated Thursday 
that 350 persons may die in traffic 
accidents during the nation's New 
Year's holiday period.

The estimate was for the period 
from 8 pm. Friday to midnight 
Tuesday. The total number of 
traffic deathp for a similar period 
over Chrlstmaa, as compiled by the 
Associated Ptms, was 635.

Ned -H. Dearborn, council presi
dent, urged a New Year's iwsolu- 
tion “ to drive soberly and cautloua- 
ly for the next four daya.“

“ It  might start a commendable 
habit that would last aU through 
1953,“  be said.

The two most important things 
a motorist can do to eneure a safe 
holiday. Dearborn said, are to re
duce speed, eapeelaUy at night and 
during treacherous weather, and to 
stay away from tha steering wheel 
alter drlnklnc.

Would Tax Commies 
To Pay Fliers' Fines

BATON ROUGE. LA. — /4>) — 
The naticaal commander of ttfe Ma
rine Corps League wants the U. 8. 
to tax Communists in this country, 
to pay the llnea Hungary aaseieetl 
against four American flleri.

John R. O'Biien o f Pasnie. N. J . 
Wedneaday said he sent a suggestion 
to Representative Canfield (H -NJ) 
that Congrees enact leglalatlop at 
the next aeailon imposing the tax 
on Communists.

The four fliers were forced down 
in a cargo plane by RuSMan fighters. 
Later Hungary accused them o f 
subversive activity and finad the 
quartet e total o f $120JKI0.

.Ugentlna is second in area and 
population of the dNntriea of 
South Amerlce. according to tha 
Bicyclopedla Britannlca.

Desks-Chairi-FUts
■teei -  Weed -  AkuU aea
4M Metal — O t t o  Leaders

IN STOCK

_  Pan Slack at '

the HOWARD co.
U « S, Lerato Dial t-dlda )■

/
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Taxi Driver Finds 
Blood Will ToftU

LAUSANNE. SW ITZERLAND. — 
(iP>—Th* S v la  Supreme Court hai 
nilad that a tax driier must not 
drtnk any alcohol while at work— 
CTcn outside the country.

A  Zurich tax drtrer recently took 
some customers on an all-day trip 
to B en e iu  In Austria, where he had 
a sued lunch and a (ood bottle ot 
wine. He knew that In Swltserland 
tax dilTers were not allowed to 
drink while woAdns. But this was 
Austria, he arfued. so Swiss laws 
don't apply.

On his way back to Zurich, he 
scratched the tender o f another car

Plan For Unified Europe To Stymie 
Reds' March Faces Uphill Struggle

STRASBOURO — (N E A )— T h e  
plan for a union of Europe to resist 
SoTlet acgresslon Is faclnc an up
hill struggle In the Council of 
Europe's Consulutlre Assembly.

This is the consensus of I t  U. 8. 
Congressmen who hare Just con
cluded Joint sessions here with rap- 
reeenutlres of Western parlljunents.

To say that a majority o f the
tells the 
of near

and a blood-test routine procedure, „ r e e  hardly
in Swltserland. showed that hU '^m ry There is a mood
b lo o d ------------ ■ -------------- I
coKbt.

The Supreme Court turned down
hU appeal a g t ^  a h e e -^ y  I ^rm Ttt'^Lnp 's ’tre^u and the misty 
amUDce on the grounds that he 
broke the law. not by drmklxig wine | 
in Austria, but by bringinit it back ‘ 
to Swltserland In his blood. i

^  contained 0.1 per cent of a l - j ^ , , ^  ^  CouncUk aeaambly
halls. It Is a mood underscored by 
the dreary Autumn In Strasbourg.

- Miss Your Paper?
tf y#w miss youf Reportef'Tele* 

"  •ram, call before b:30 p.m. week* 
dey« ami before 10:30 a m. Sum 
day and a copy will bo tent te you
by a tpodal carrier.

DIAL 3-3344

Wash With MAYTAG
30 Kelp yeur self machines. 
lOUOH DRY .  w n  WASH 

One day service . . .pick up and 
delivery-

W ASHATERIA
SHU-R-FIT

DIAL 2 -3 (a i
Open Tues. and Thura. to $ p.m.

dividing France and Ger
many. The city’s history contradicts 
the Council’s alms: four times since 
1S70 It has changed hands be- 
taeen the French and Germans.

The Europeans acknowledge that 
only a unified Europe would be In a 
position economically and m lllur* 
lly to meet the Russian threat. Yet 
in vlea* of the many differences 
separating the Western nations, few 
foresee the creation o f an effective 
union In the near future.
May Talk Unity

Prime Minister Churchill of 
Britain may discuss unity with 
President Truman in Washington 
during his January visit, out lit
tle hope is held for striking re
sults.

Churchill actually was the first 
to advocate European u n io n .

Sales and 
Service 

ALL TYPES
FIRE

EXTIN
GUISHERS
Midland Fire 

Extinguisher Co. 
Dial 4-aSTl 

f11 N. Dallai

Amity. boC not unity: V. 8. Senator Theodore Franrli Green (left) 
hat a friendly chat in Strasboor g. France, with British C'onserva- 
Uve Deputy Robert Bootbby during the European Assembly, where 

hopes for unity end ed In near despair.
while he w as a member of the [ vice j president of the West Oer- 
oppo&ltion in Parliament. T h e  man (mrliament at Bonn.
Labor government was against It ] The American delegatTSfT headed 
And now that he has regained j  by Senator Theodore Oreeij, 84- 
power. he appears to have re- ' year-old Rhode Island Democrat, 
verted to the traditional British I rame here at the Invitation of the 
position of Isolation from the Con-[Council of Europe. Aim of the visit 
tment. ' was to afford the congressmen a

Prospecu are not much bright- | better undersUndlng of European 
er in France Few expect the : problems, and to stimulate unity. 
French to agree to the Integra- | Instead, the delegation heard 
tlon of West Oerman troops Into | 
a European defense system, or 
that the Oerman Social Demo
crats will support a limited Ger
man rearmament.

These uncertainties were clear
ly expressed by G u y  Mollet.
French Socialist repre.sentatlve at 
Strasbourg, and Carlo Schmid.

Doin'
What I
Comes
Naturally
Ukrlljm M odtor ' 

■otneUmei 
degerlbbd u  Um  
"hottoit thine In 
Hollywood ilnea 
J n n  H irlow ,- 

■ayi she doeent 
go out on detee, 
but doeent mind 

herlng e  few 
lonesome wolree 
howling outelde 

her door. 
“Thejr're men 

end I'm  e 
women." 
she seys 

philosophically, 
“and It's all part 

o f nature."

Santfmant Runt High Against ChinoM Labor
NEW  n g i.sn , IN D IA  —4JPh- AnU- 

Chlneaa aentlment rune high In 
TheUandk new labor movement, an 
obaerver o f the mtemattooal Oon- 
federatlcm o f Ftee Trade Dhloni re- 
portad after a tour o f Soutbeaet 
AHa.

"The racial rivalry which R  very 
keen In Thailand Is strongly reflect
ed in the trade union movement,* 
Oovardhan Mapara said In a re
port lubmlttod to the L  C. F. T. U.

Be declared that some rice mill 
and dock laboreie among Thailand’s 
3,000,000 Chinese population had 
been erganiaed under the banner o f 
the Communlst-controUed Central

USA

Agriculture Department Uses Household 
Lamps In Development Of Better Plants

BIXTSVILLE . M D — (NEAl — In  s' 
s brilliantly lighted basement room It 
of the UH. Department o f Agri
culture’s reeearcl Uborstorles here, 
scientists are getting closer to the 
elusive secret e f life Itself In plants.

For the first time In the history 
of sgrttultural research they are 
able to measure the exact effect 
which light has on plant cell 
groiirth. Past research, and work 
In the development of better va
rieties of vegetables and flowers, 
up to now. has been hampered be
cause natural light can never be 
accurately controlled.

Although the room has only been 
In operation a few months. It has 
already been used to help start 
development of a brand new vari
ety f  dLsease-reslstant potato seed.
I fact, uae of the room for devel
oping new varieties of all kinds of

With HORTON'S Low, Low Prices 
. You Can Spend Less And . . .

Ask Us For Valuablo BAB Trading Stamps!

Grade A Medium Eggs 
Gold Medal Flour 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Large Tide 
Grayson Oleo 
Libby's Pineapple 
Pet or Carnation Milk 
Camp-Fire Viennas 
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se«ds now appears to be one of lU 
Paul Revnaud. former French | v a l u a b l e  by-producU, accord- 
premier, declare that Britain “ re- ! 
fuses to Join such unity move- ! 
menu as the European army, now I 
being drafted by the North At- ; 
lantlc Treaty Organization, a n d ; 
the Schuman plan for pooling coal | 
and steel ”

He charged that Britain is ,
“ main stumbling block to a united ,
Europe ’*

Despite the good will displayed t 
by the U. S. lawmakers, and the ; 
fervent unity pleaa of Senator Mc
Mahon. Connecticut Democrat, and 
Senator Humphrey. M in n e s o ta  
Democrat, the Mew here is that

Ing to Harry A. Borthwlck and Ma
rlon W. Parker, the two plant aci- 
entlau in charge o f the project.

It  also could be a factor in revo- 
lutionlng the w'orld'a food produc
tion If it helps In providing the an
swers about planu which Borth
wlck and Parker are seeking.
Vital Feature \

ar crop there. I t  la believed that 
a cane field can be lighted for 

a short time during the night it 
will keep the cane from forming a 
flower at the end, at which sUige 
it ceases to grow sugar in the stalk.

Finding out just exactly how 
much light a cane field needle and 
at what time o f the night, could 
result in much bigger sugar crops. 
The same Information has a simi
lar application to other crops.

It  is possible, through artificial 
lighting, to make manyTareas of 
the world with short <Uya far more 
productive. In the U.S. the great 
variety of weather and day-length 
probably lessens the need for wide
spread artificial lighting to increase 
food production. However, In Flor
ida. as one small example, artificial 
light used at night could be used to 
help grow onions by alternating t lif 
day-night cycle.

There is a wide field for prac
tical use of light research in flower 
growing. Poinsettlas, for instance, 
need a great deal of darkness, and 
their blooming time Is difficult to 
control by ordinary growing means. 
With artificial light, however, their 
blooming can be controlled exactly.

In the development o f new seeds 
of all kinds the controlliKl envioron-

The room is 20 feet long. 10 feet ment room will have its most prac-
wlde and 7 1 3 feet high. Its vital 
feature, the lighting equipment, was 
developed and iru^talled by General 
Electrlct engineers. Eighty-eight 
•‘aUmllne’* fluorescent lamps, kup- 
plemented with 24 60-watt incande
scent lamps, provide the Illumina
tion. The lamps are the same as 
those u-sed in your home.

their mission did not produce en
couraging results.

Green pointed to the Benelux 
union, the Schuman plan, and 
the European army proposal as 
evidence of what could be done 
by a unified continent. He added 
that many Americans feel deeply 
that further unloiw Is necessary 
and that the Western powers must 
somehow surmount their difficul
ties to achieve It.

Senator Wllev. WLSconsln Re- ,,, , ,
. X. ' i .. 1 vUle installation unique is a simplepublican, ranking minority mem- . *

L a Il o . X- . « !  method o f stepping up current cyber of the Senate Foreign R e la - ! kk k

tlons Committee, even warned the

tical application, in addition to its 
use as a tool in basic agriculture re
search. W'hen the technique of new 
seed production In the room Is more 
fully developed, it will be possible 
to produce new varieties of all kinds 
of seeds which can be tailored for 
use m any part of the UB. or world, 
regardless of what light conditions

The fluore«en t and IncandeKvit | might exist there.
Ho'vwer, If the room la able to

Labor Dnioo in the eaitr 
period.'

Employea a n  almoat an '
The wtaola .9000011110 Uf* e (  the i 
tkm la t e  tbe 'baoda  o f 
n ia l  worken a n  paid moeh 
than the Ohinne m r fc m  on 
plea that the former a n  
and teafO dant

Âlcoholics i^nonymoot
Cleeed Meeting Teeeday Nlehl 
Open Meeting Seterdey Might 

DIbI C 'S tll
US 8. B a M  SL P . a B a r  SS8

lamps provide all the light nourish
ment—with none of the harmful 
elemenu of sunlight—which plants 
need for growing. They give an 
illumination level o f  over 2.000 foot

help Borthvilck and Parker achieve 
their ultimate goal, the discovery 
of the secret of plant life, it la Im-  ̂
posibte to predict Just what tre-

candlex. which is more than 40 times | mendous benefits to cUllizatlon will 
the level prevailing In modem stores ' result,
and offices. : --------
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Council drlpgatM that failure to 
unite Europe might throw the 
United States back Into Isolation.

Yet these appeals are not ex
pected to carry the day. although 
Britain may have softened Its 
attitude In some degree— linder 
pressure from _Washlngton.

“ I alwa>*8 thought that it was 
the Americans, e.speclally the Re
publicans. who were isolationists,** 
a Europe.in diplomat told me. “ but 
at Strasbourg I have seen Ameri
can InternatlonaUsts, including Re- 
publicana, plead with European iso
lationists for a united Europe.** 
Obaenrem Agree

Most observers wouJd a g r e e  
that Britain Ls the prime offender 
In this regard. According to Rob
ert Boothby, Conservative mem
ber of Parliament, who Is said to 
be cloee to Churchill. Britain 
limply could not join a “ purely 
European political federation*’

“ Considerations of defense, our 
Commonwealth ties, a n d  th e  
economic implications of the sterl-

cle for the lamps, plus an automatic 
means of keeping the light inten
sity continually fixed.

Research beuig done in the con
trolled environment room by Borth
wlck and Parker will supplement 
work of a similar, highly practical 
nature already under way in the 
UB. and in other parts of the world. 
Theirs is basic research aimed at 
answering all the questions of the 
effect of light on plant life. The 
other w’ork is aimed at specific 
problems in the field.

In Hawaii, for instance, tests are 
under way to determine whether 
light can be used to increase the

ing area all preclude it.” said 
Boothby. I f  it came to a choice be
tween Europe and the Common
wealth. over 90 per cent of our peo
ple would choose the Common
wealth.” I

It  is talk m this vem that has | 
produced the dark despair of Stras- j 
bourg in the city's dismal Fall days 
Unity seems lost in the mists of 
th^  historic Rhine,
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And tvhere is now my hope, who shall set it7-^ 
Job 17:15. ^

New Set Of Problems
Even the most cheerful among our prophets concede 

that war between the West and the Soviet Union might 
happen some day in spite of all effort to prevent it.

Suppo.se that it should. The general a.ssumption is 
that we would win it. provided, naturally, that we is ere 
able to bring to bear the full weight of our cconomic.might.

Somehow the notion has got about that if war did 
come and we managed to emerge victorious, our troubles 
would be behind us. The theory .seems simple enough. 
Russian Communists are to blame for the cold war and at
tendant evils. I f  they’re eliminated, the woes they have 
thrust upon the world ought to vanish, too.

Yet it’s likely this would be only partly true. There 
would be certain specific gains, indeed. We would be rid 
o f Stalin and his most effective contemporaries, together 
with the frightful structure of terror they call the Com
munist government.

But what would fill the void? What kind of govern
ment? What leaders?

It is well understood that the West, chiefly the United 
States, would have to occupy Russia for many years, gradu
ally establishing a new Russian government and pointing 
it toward ultimate freedom and independence. The magni
tude of the task would be .staggering.

Russia is a nation of more than 200 million people, 
stretching 6.000 miles wide, and in all. covering a sixth 
of the earth’s surface. Merely to police it adequately 
would take an army of considerable size. -

Worse than that, the people of the Soviet Union have 
known nothing but communism for more than- 30 years, 
and even before the Bolshevik Revolution they had gained 
but the feeblest experience with democracy as the czars 
grudgingly gave ground.

Furthermore, it is the nature of communism to destroy 
systematically all competing loyalties, whether in religion, 
social groups, labor unions or whatever. So the people in 
Russia today literally are a shapeless ma.ss. Take away 
Communist organization and there is nothing.

To build a new government upon this marshy soil 
would tax the imagination of the most brilliant prac
titioners of statecraft.

Does anyone suppose the Russians would quickly and 
'automatically embrace democracy as they threw o ff the 
Communist fetters? Our best analysts sugge.st these are 
foolish thoughts.

"M ore probably we would have to begin with some 
form of authoritarian government, and it would be sadly 
noted that the arrangement closely resembled the depart
ed Communist regime than democracy in the U. S.

• •• •

There would be anguished cries from statesmen ask
ing if that was what we had fought for, merely to bring 
socialism back to Russia in new dress.

Congressional search parties might embark for Rus
sia to track down good democrats capable of setting up a 
really free government.

Yet they almost certainly would come home cbnvinced 
their journey was fruitless. You cannot make democrats 
out of slaves in a day or even a decade.

We would have to take the best thing we could get. 
and hope that time— and our example— would teach the 
Ruwians the merits of democracy.

From whatever angle you view it, the postwar man
agement of a defeated Russia would be a problem com
parable in scope and delicacy to most of those we shudder 
at today.

Oiir troubles would not be behind us. Wc Mould just 
have a new set.
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•  JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE
By O tW ALO  JACOBT 

WriUan far NEA 
Marry Flahbetn, ttaa safo o f the 

Mayfair Brldfo Club baa tha artlat'a 
approach to a undfa hand, t t  burta 
b ln  whan a teed band la butebarad, 
avan when it is an opponeet that 
wlaldj the clearer.

In  the hand shown today. Fish- 
beln opened the deuce ot baarta 
from the West hand. He expected 
dummy to show up with strangth 
In beeirta and clubs (actually dum
my had far less In chibs than was 
proper for a sound re-bld o f two 
no-trump) and hoped that deciarar 
would m ls-tueu tha hearts boeausa 
o f tha openint lead.

Declarer did mls-fueas by playing 
tha eight o f hearts from the dum
my; but It was his beat ebanoa 
rather than a poor guess, la s t  alao

'O M .BC b ;
whatta

MAM I"

f  A S T W vI
HEM15PWCRB

y /

N o n a  ( » )  
« A K S  
v x i o t  
♦  X 4 J 1 0 I  
« Q »

V A S l l  
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« T d 4

•o v n
•  J74
♦  S
d lA lO g t

« 1 0 g »

♦ • t a
« K J S g

NcMk
Eaal-Weat vuL 
Beal 8 a M Waat

1 ♦ P a a I * P a «
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The Washington Merry-Go-Rounc/
--------------------------------- Br Drew Peorton -

iCopyrifht, lesi, by The Bell Syndicate. Inc >
Drew Ptarson soys; Coa for efaon gerernm ent is sa( ot lop, 

I Po/oca guard squtichts Truman's good intantions; M ott Con
nelly is not enthusiastic about a genuine clean-up.

I W ASm N O TO N  — In every sd- 
i mlnistrstlon. whe'her Democrat or 
Republican, the rue tor clean sov- 

I ernment la set right at the top Bas- 
I ically the fault lies with the Presi
dent of the United Staiea 

I This aaa true of Warren O

I condemned (or by congressional 
: committees. Matt s special interest in 
more way than one is certain Mg air
lines. and It was he, perhaps more 

I than anyone else, who euchred the 
sales campaign by the palace guard. i President tnlo reversing the Clell 

White House su it  conferences' Aeronautics Board and lU oppoal- 
never have been too inspiruig. but American a n d
today they are worse Wilson Wyatt, I American Overseas Alrllnea'amal- 
the cx-m«yor of Louavillf. when In gamtUon. 
charge of veterans houauig. used to B e^ iifu l Lo^bybt 
find his housing ideas sabouged | After Connelly helped thaaa two

Harding, who, although personally | by Harry Vaughan, who tat m a cor- „rUnea to combint hla vivacious 
honest, ..pent too much time playing tier of the room during staff meet- friend and vice president of Amert-

mg., held his nose and pulled an „ „  Alrlmea. Carlene Roberts hsd 
imagm.rv chain, when » »  H I ' her salary Uicreaaed from SII.OOO to 
one of Wyatt • policies. The P rea i-' qqq

poker at the Little Oreen Houae oti 
K Street that the boys below and 
around him felt that they could ln> 
du lft their own personal pleasures, 
too. Result mas one of the worst comer of his eye. took his cue. He

dent, watching Vaughan out of the I ^1,, develop-
f\t Vm « mvm truxk VviR r-iim . . . .

eras of government graft 
l^ ia  also la true, in a

only honeat personally, but had

. . . . . .  realized by the Preal-
turned down j o  man.v of Wyatt a And If he does read about

different ,deas that he Iwslgned : them In the newspapers, the palace
I Tha Uicldent llluatrstei the power i j^ .rd  usually manages to discount

* tKm Mmi«m atmff nrt • as.__
persecution by theof the White House staff on a , mem aa mors 

I well-publicized record In the Senate President, eapeciaftv one «h o  la weak press
! for expoamg Uiefflclency and cor- „  changeable i The Pre.ldent. for insunce teems
i Today not many new ideas come , to have no realiMtiftn th .f k ».
I Although President Truman also up at staff meetings Part of the personal phvalehTn Brl^  ̂ L n  “ -̂ 1 
goes in for occasional poker parUea I ume Is monopolized by General i.ce Graham, u pubUclv e x t ^  
With lUkea so high that Speaker . Vaughan, who lakes pride m having fo,. g,m bllnt on the 
Sam Rayburn goes to bed, the c u e c o u p le  of new Joke, every day for r^rket and a e tT  ^
for Influence peddling la set not by the amusement of his chief: while ma,, reprimanded me c t ! r 'i . 7 ^ " ^  
him pen»nally but by thoae around p .n  of the time i. spent telling b v T e s ^ m e n  ,, !! !
him It 11 done tn two « ays; Truman about the unfalmeaa of ihe govemmenn What thosa in *ihe

1 By the fact the White House press w n i .T u ?  . ^
s u ff accepu personal favors r ich  a. o « kI In len tl.n . d o w m ih r  me’ o t h « l  ca ^ "^ *

Once or twice, the President has ^
started hla staff conference* on what 
amounted to a sermon on clean gov
ernment, repeated hla famous quo
tation to Democratic Chairman

#  WASHINGTON COLUMN ie

deep freezes and free airplane Junk
ets in return for highly valuable con
cessions made at the texpeyers' ex
pense

3. By the feet that the men im-
medletely around Truman don't get prank McKinney. ’My friends have 
to the roou of corruption. Tliey are let me dowii,’* told how he never 
not alert and militant aa were tolerated graft when he ws5 a coimty
honest Harold Icket and the men 
around Roosevelt.

This lack of mUltancy la one rea
son why the President teems to hsve 
fumbled the bwll regarding the ap-

Judge for Tom Pendergast. and 
wound up with a firm statement 
that he Intended to throw out the 
crooks.

Then when the conversation got

An Ideal Choice
Georgo F. Kennan, brilliant State Department plan- 

; ner and expert on the Soviet Union, ie elated to go to Mos-1 
cow as our next ambassador. No choice could be more 
logical. ~ I

Kennan more than any other American official with' 
tha posaible exception of Charles E. Bohlen, State Depart-1 
ment counsellor, has troubled to learn something of the 
Ruaaian mind. He attempts to frame policy that he deems 
wite not alone from American and Western vien’point. 

'bu t from the viewpoint of a sound future Rus.<iia. He 
knows the forces at work in and out of the Kremlin, can 
gaugo-TtactioR carefully in the Soviet Union, and avoid 
tho pitfalls that trap the gullible and uninformed.

Raporta are that Kennan will not take up his new 
duties until May. We must hope that in the meantime no 
congressman with over-active glands decide.  ̂ that Ken- 
nan’s vast knowledge of Russia proves he is therefore 
necessarily sympathetic to the Communist cause. For he 
is one of the stoutest adveraaries Moscow has.

polnunent of Judt* Tom Murphy around to specific w ays^ ( dcsnmg 
to held a corruption clcin-up. ' up Influence, someone idroilJy shift- 
Th « Palace Guard ed tn Truman s pet target— the

Truman began with every uiten- press. This never falls to gel his 
lion of a genuine clean-up. He dander up, and the Prealdenfa 
aacmed completely ilncera about let- original good inlenuona arc forgot- 
tlng the chipa fall where they may. ten
But gradually, almoat Imperceptibly. ' Real fact, is that Matt Connelly, 
the palace guard haa ahujrted him moat astute member of the White 
around to the Idea that the press , House su ff. and friend of many of 
la exaggerating the corruption U - 1  the big city Democratic boases, haa 
iue In order to persecute one Harry not seemed too enthu.ilastic about a

alam-bang. clean-up It  was Con- 
To one recent visitor, the P rcs l-, nelly who first suggcsied Judge Mur- 

dent said reassuringly; "Corruption phy to head the corruption tnvestl- 
lin't as bud as it s painted and we gallon, but after Murphy Insisted 
are gouig to clean It up. Tha big on a forthright staff o f hia oan 
trouble la the ncw.ipapers are all try- choosing with plenty of power behind 
mg to outdo Drew Pearson " it, the original ardor for a real house

Th li Idea was the retult of a steady tleantng seemed to cool around the
White House

One Interesting thing about tha 
charming MsU Connelly la that ha 
has done some o f the same kind of 
wire-pulling that othera are being

The acceptance of fret deep-freea- 
ei by General Vaughan for Mrs 
Truman and members of the Cabi
net may not have aeemed Impor
tant to the President. But these ex
amples set at the very top. have had 
immediate repercuaaions down be
low. So does the effect of a muni
cipal Judgeship to the son of a 
liquor dealer who sends liquor to the 
White Houae, Milton Kronhelm

So alao does the effect of the free 
perfume which John Maj-agon 
brought In for the wires of high 
officials. Maragon #\en attempted 
to bribe the customs, and because he 
was a friend of the White Houae 
got away with It whert othtr men 
u'ould have been proaecuted.

With these W h iu  Houae cues 
fseked on tha public horizon for 
all tha world to see. It la not hard 
to understand why subordlnatea 
follow suit. That II one Important 
way corruption gets started In gov. 
tmment.

mla-guessed by finessing the nine 
of hearts, which would have been 
correct If West's opening lead had 
been from the Jack instead o f the 
ace.

South won with the Jack of hearts 
and promptly returned his single- 
ton diamond. Flshbeln took the ace 
of diamonds and returned another 
low heart. This time the maneuver 
bore fruit, since declarer played the 
Ian of hearts from dummy, and 
East wa.i able to win with the queen.

East recovered from hla surprise 
at winning thla trick In time to re
turn a heart to Flshbeln'a ace.- 
Ftahbeln now returned a chib, and 
declarer agonized over a choice be
tween the queen and nine from 
dummy.

Since East held both the king 
and Jack of clubs the play fro m ' 
dummy made no dlfftrtnca. but.; 
South couldn't know that. Declarer j 
finally played low from dummy, 
and East's Jack forced out the ace.

South had lost two'hearts and a 
diamond, so he needed the rest of 
the tricks. He begauTtlie tnimpe by 
leading the deuce to dummy's king. 
ThLi spoiled a very artistic hand 
and almost soured Flshbein's no
toriously amiable disposition.

South should have led the four 
of spades to dummy's king, and 
should hava dropped the seven of 
spades on dummy's ace. The deuce 
of spades had to be saved.

I f  this is done, declarer then leads 
high diamonds from the dummy.' 
discarding two low clubs from hla , 
hand 'The next diamond la ruffed . 
by East and over-ruffed by South. ' 
Declarer can now lead the deuce of 
spades to dummy's three. And then 
the last diamond can be led to pro
vide a discard, for South's last low 
club. fl

V A C f lR D .5 < ? / * J ^ '^ G
Q—The bidding hes been:

North Fast South West
t Heart Pe.v  ̂ 1 Spade Pass
S Diamonds Pass ? j

You. South, hold; Spade* K -J -i

Visas For Uast Of DP's r 
Will Be Issued By Year's End

By FBT BB BDMN
NBA WaMagtoR CirfMFUlut

V WASHINGTON —  VtaM_ to Admit to the United 
States the laet o f 336,000 European displaced persons will 
hsve been issued before December 81, which is the dead
line under'existing law. B y  the end o f the year, soms 
300,000 actually will be in the United States. It will take 
till February or March to move the last 86,000-to Ameri* 
can shores.

For almost 66,000 people 
of German origin, expelled 
from their, pre-war home- 
landf, tha eeadUna will bo a UUla 
later. About 30,000 o f thOM J'ax- 
palioes”  are tn tbo United Statat 
now. Vlaaa lor tha rtmalndar muat 
ba Inued baforo Juna 30. 1063.

By Saptember of.next year, Amtr- 
ica'g b ifgait and moat auocaadully- 
managad Immigration program wUI 
ba waibtd up.

Within this lama parted, tha In- 
tamational Ratugaa Oiganliatlon, 
tha United Natlena Agency tor 
handling displaced parsons emigrat
ing to other countries, also will 
wind up Its affairs.
Many 8iUI Are Hooelcsa

By DO stretch ot the Imagination 
does this mean that the problem ot 
displaced persons has been solved 
completely, says John W. Oibaon, 
charilrman ot the U. S. Displaced 
Persons Commission.

I t  does mean that the Buropeen 
victims o f World War n  will have 
been fairly well disposed of.

More than a million World War I I  
DP's have been resettled In other 
countriOs, a third o f them In the 
United SUtes. There stUl wUl re
main In Western Europe an esti
mated 119,000 World War U  OP'S 
for whom new homes have not been 
found, or who are unacceptable as 
Immigrants to other countries. —

They will remain the problem of 
the countries In which they now 
have temporary residence—many In 
DP camps.

A new. 23-natlon Provisional 
Inter^XJovernmental Committee for 
the Movement o f Migrants from 
Europe has Just been set up In 
Bruaels, Belgium, as a tuecesaor 
to IRQ.

It  will try to find homes for the 
herd core o f DP's rematnlngrln Eu
rope, to clean up the Job by the 
end of 1953. The U. 6. Is contrlb'J- 
ting 610 million to this new com
mittee. The other 33 countries will 
be asked to raise 334 million.

Far bigger than the OP clean-up 
Job. however. Is the problem o f the 
expellees. They are post-war refu
gees from communism. There are 
an estimated 10 million of them In 
Western Germany and Austria I 
alone. I

This is an area about tha alxe i 
of Indiana, Illinois and' Iowa, i 
which now have a population o f ' 
around 14 million people. -  i

But in Germany and Austria! 
there are 51 million native InbaM- i 
tanu, plus the 10 million expellees, j 
Every sixth person therefore Is a 
victim o f Communist aggression. I 
That gives son,* measure o f the I 
problem Germany and Austria ' 
now hare. I

The number o f oxpelleos con
stantly Is growing. Several thousand 
a month cross from Bast Oermany 
Into free West Oermany. From the 
Russian sateUlta ootmtrlea —  from 
Poland and Caechoslovakia, to tha 
Balkans, aimther 1,000 to lAOO a 
month manage to escape. They add 
to the unemployment and relief 
problems In Oermany, Austria, 
Italy and other western European 
countries. And what to do with 
them nobody knows.

A  Congressional Judiciary sub- 
coounlttee under Rep. Francis W al
ter o f Pennsylvania Is returning 
from u ^rope soon sfter making a 
s tu ^ .o f  the refugee and expellee 
p S W i i is ,

I t  may recommend new legisla
tion to Congress to help relieve Eu
ropean over-population.

Various religious and nationality 
groups In the United States have 
urged further admissions to this 
country. But as of Jan. 1. 1953, the 
only way to get In will be through 
regular Immigration quotas.

The American DP program from 
June 1948 to June 1953 will have 
cost about 913 million, or about 935 
for each person brought over. I f  
the 388 mlUiOD U. S. contribution 
to International Refugee Organi
zation la Included, lor maintaining 
DP camps and helping send refu
gees to other countries, the cost-to 
the U. 8. Is about 8300 per tmml- 
ira n t

To get the 338.000 DP's flnaUy 
admitted to the U. S., more than 
500,000 applicants were screened 
tor security, health and other clear, 
ance by seven U. S. government 
agencies. •

O f the 300,000 or 40 per cent re
jected, some 8.000 were denied visas 
as security risks. But o f those ad
mitted, only three thus far hava 
been deported—one for Insanity and 
two for moral turpitude.

The goal o f placing on farms a 
third o f the DP's brought to this 
country Just didn't work out. As 
of todsy, 90 per cent o f the DP's 
are in American cities.

The main trouble was that as 
soon u  the farm worker's got set
tled. their friends and relativei 
urged them to leave the farms and 
come to the cities where they could 
earn more money and be among 
friends.

COCONUT TREE TOPPLES •

PENANG, M ALAYA — A 
M ?l»y woman and her four children 
narrowly escaped death In a vil
lage near here recently when a 
oocODUt tree, Iti roots undermined 
by heavy rains, topple over and 
crashed Into their kitchen. They 
were sleeping but a few feet away.

7-5-3. Hearts 9-8-3, Diamond 4,  j 
Clubs Q-8-5-4. What do you do? | 

A—Bid three hearts. Thla la a c t  j 
a raise, but merely ahewi a prefer-1 
rnrs for hearts ever, diamenda. 
Your partner haa made the fere- 
ing Md. so be accepts full rcapeo- 
slbllity far finding a suitable game 
rantmet, but yau musi caaparste by 
Indicating aama saet et nt far the 
hearts. ^  _

MORMON MISSION TO FINNS 

LETHBRIDOE. ALTA. —  (iPi — 
Malcohn Asplund of Lethbridge ts 
going to Finland as a Mormon mis- . 
slonary. He is tha first Canadian 
aaalgnwl to that church's Finnish 
mission at Helsinki.

Geologists say that the moun
tains o f Tasmania are older than 
the Alps, Andes or Hlmaliyas.

By Nine Wikox Putnem
Copyright 1931 by NIA Sorvico, lac.

A  TtnnciSde man stola 60 pounds of beef from a deep 
^freezA— and poliea promptly found a place in the cooler 
for him.

Some men are homeless and othera are home lesi 
than othera.

Q—W hsl are the fine arts?
A —Music, palming, aculpture and 

architecture.
• • •

Q— Whet 1* the difference between 
e cordlil end e liqueur?

A —Cordial 1* the EnglUh word, 
end liqueur U the Frence, for eplriu 
In which fruit, herbs and seasonings 
have been soaked for a time, and 
distilled.

• a a

Q— How large an area la em
braced In the Bara toga Bps?

A—It la more than two square 
miles. These springs art the only 
naturally carbonated waters found 
In the United Statee east of the 
Rocky Mountains

• a a

Q -W h a t male bird takei hu turn 
K itin g  on eggs to hatch them?

A —The oitrtch. The hen alts by 
day. and her mate by night .

a a a
What la the ram lnt piece on the 

earth?
A —Opld's Camp. California, holds 

a record for greatest rainfall In one 
mlnuta, o f .88 Inch. That for rain
fall In a slnsle day, 4989 Inohes, 
80M to Baguio, Iw tha PbUppInw.

In a crowd someone tells s story 
and the Isugh Is at your expenu.

W RONG: Insist on telling your 
version of tht story. In order to 
Justify yourMlf. taking the whole 
matter Krlously

R IG H T: Laugh with the rest— 
and then, if you feel you must,! 
make a remark or two that shows 
your point of view. But don't ra  ̂
tell the whole story.

So They Say
At thq.'time of m iking a plcturs 

I want not to know what I'm  doing; 
a plcturs should be made with feel
ing, not with knowing.
—Hana Hofmann, American Ab- 

itracUonlat painter.

American food la elemental—not 
artlsUc.
-Salvsdore Dali, Spanish artist.

• • •
I seriously think that my long 

life Is due to the feet that I never 
overload my stomach and drink 
whiskey regularly , . . never waste 
energy reslsUng tamputlon.
—Dr. Maurice Lewi, 94-year-oId 

preeldent. Long Island College of 
Podiatry.

Perhaps tile Americkn Revolu-

Mott people wi# foke udm [« 
ony orgymeef, but a few ola 
fvddr-duridiet abKyt prefet fe 
aiind fbeu owe bailaetl

tlon . . . was the beginning o f the 
end o f oolonlallam . . ; Our country 
now haa a policy that might be 
called colonialism In reverM. We 
are ggplotUng our own people and 
our own resources to benefit peo
ple In other countries.
—C. E. Wilson, prestdtnt. Oencrtl 

Motors Corp.
• • •

Britain . . . refused to Join . . , 
the European army and the Bchu- 
man plan for pooling eoal and aUel. 
For the Britlih there la Parliament, 
then nothing, then still nothing, 
then Ood.
—Paul Iteynaud, ax-premler ot 

Franoa.

xxu
JOE DEKTON had known (or 

aome time that Bright M uncle 
h»d been showing his stepmother 
little ettcotiona— Knding b v  trull 
or flowers— baskets which might 
have contained anything. Tommy 
contributed the story o f hia “ con- 
fldentla l' Job and Alma her own 
experience— all except her finding 
of the cuA-link in the office with 
the murdered man. Some Instinct 
warned her against tpaaklng o f 
this and In the heat o f excitement, 
(or they were all talking at once 
by now— Tommy had apparently 
forgotion IL But the main situa- 

I tloB teemed clear.
"Theea two a rt raspeealble toe 

the robberies or 111 eat my batr 
Tommy declared. "TTiey both 
wanted money badly— we know 
what Bright needed it tor and Mrs. 
D e n 10 n— welL she Just plain 
wanted lt !“

*And so .ahe talked use Into a 
Tscition in Mexico," said Joe. with 
e low whistle, “ where she could 
dlrpoM o f the stuff quietly, divide 
up with Bright and then maybe 
oeme beck looking perfectly inno
cent and start all over again. They 
worked with the Higgins people, 
obviously, through Tommy, here.”  

"Yes, confound It, they d id !" be 
agreed. "But there ts no ten n  In 
our Just sitting here diacuiaing thla 
as though we were writing t  de
tective storyl They had a twall 
plan, but murder was something 
they didn't: figure on. W e've got to 
do something—and fast!"

“Do you think Bright bumped off 
Hr. W heeler?" Joe asked. Alma 
and Tommy eschangad a quick 
leek and she shook bar bead a l
most impereepttbly.

" I t  looks I fte  It.'* Tbmmy began 
hotly, "otberwloa why was ha 
m a k i^  that fast getaway?"

Alma's negatve gesture grew 
more emphatic and ^  was aneld 
Joe would tee it.

"Th ere  was another man with

them!" she reminded them, "and 
from what 1 knew of Bright's char- 
actar. he's not the sort who docs a 
dirty Job himMlf U ba can get 
anyboily alse td hold the bag for 
him." —  -

“ That’s right," Tommy agreed 
“Bright mgy have been along, but 
maybe the other fellow  did the 
shooting. What did this tall, dark 
stranger look like. eh. Joe?"

“Ta ll and dark Is correct," Joe 
seemed surprised. "H ow  did you 
know what he looked Uke?"

• • •
“  A  PO LLO  BROWN might be bis 

naoM. Preftaalonal b e  d y • 
guard. Hangs around the night 
■pets. Bright and even M yitl liked 
to talk to him and hear him brag. 
Could ba him."

“Could be!" echoed Joe. "But 
let’s cut all this whodunit stuff 
and get busy. Bright's ear has got 
to be stopped. It ’s going to hurt 
every one o f us badly hot iP t pret
ty ebviaus woTl have to  call the 
police!" He was starting ^  pick up 
the phene when Tomm y rostrained 
him.

■Hold on !" he cried. “ A ll 
three want ts to get back what- 
evar has been stolen. The murder 
end o f It is none o f our busineas. 
Am  1 right?"

Alma b ^ a n  to soo srhat Tommy 
was drivtag at. Bepa and prida 
made her pulsas nm  hlgti. She 
nodded afraament and Tommy 
went oo.

"L e t  the cops find out about the 
murder oo their own. Wc are none 
o f us going to aak .for puhUelty 
•Ithar tor oursalvas or (or Trum
bull's by volunteering any Infer- 
m stleo OB that teera. U  Bright ti 
arrested— it his car Is a vta  bald 
up and he's quastleo sd —d en t you 
see what tt still daT"

"G ive  him 'what ba d s a w a s T  
Joe said bitterly.

‘Who on earth cares srhat Bright 
drm rvet or what your prsdeut 
stapmethar  dmsrrss, eltbsrt" Tom

my s n a p p e d  impstiently. " I'm  
thinking o f what w ill happen to 
Bright’s (sther If there's a public 
scandti. We know Bright Is a 
heel, but to The Head, the lad’s a 
llttlt  tin god-on-wheelal We cen t 
let The Head down. And how 
about Old Victor? Don’t forget 
Papa Victor recommended Mr. 
M undc’a giving Bright ■ position 
ot truit— It w ill lu it about kill 
Papa Victor 11 aU this comes out."

Tommy indeed had a big Job oo 
hia handa. As If capturing three 
people. Involved In murder and 
Jewel th e ft were not a large 
enough task, he wanted to protect 
the Muncle name If be could. 
Brighton Muncle undoubtedly was 
Involved end there was not even a 
remote chance that Mrs. Benton 
or Apollo Brown, If that was tht 
third man’s name, would be as 
eager to protect Bright as Tommy 
*as . ^  ,

“ But confound R all. Toramyv" 
Joe's im patluce was growing. 
"You  can’t allow Bright to get 
away with thJal"

"Pm  Dot going t o '^ o w  him to 
get away with anything," Tommy’s 
mouth was grim. "I'm  going to 
stop Bright and bring him l«c k ."

Joe shook his head. "Don ’t be a 
fool! I t ’s too late (or that oow l*

“ It  your ear downstairs. Joe?"
"Yes. but I tell you, Tonuny . . . "
"Then give me the keys They 

haven’t got much more than haU 
an hour’s s t a r t .  Undoubtedly 
headed south. 1 still might catch 
them on the Pulaski Skyw ay!"

•  •  •
TOE had the car keys la  hia hand 
"  and was reaching (or h i^h a L  
“Okay! I ’m cosning w ith you l"—

"Ob DO you d o o tr-sa lA T o m m y  
atubbomly. "Th is la my show—  
and I ’ve got ta do It clone, 'ff’m 
mixed up to IL You 'rs no t you’re 
Innocent Stay -here and look after 
Alma—ih e ll make you under
stand."

Before they could protest fur- 
thar Tommy was out ot the room , 
sod running down the stairs Alma '  
rsa aftar him, leaning over the 
bannister and aboutlag at him. her 
heart tn a w ild turmoU.

"CoBM back. T a m m y  I Come 
backr aba called.

But Tommy did not even look up.
(Ta Ba OaaMaaad)



U l t k  a t  t h e s e  I t a t u e s !

Peaches World Wide Sliced 
No. 2 V2 tin . .

Tornatoes 14'
Breakfast Gem Large Grade A 
D o z e n ...................... ..

d̂ ur Ûbge to Hoa tor 1952
With the start of each New Year, we like to renew our 
pledge of service to you. Years go by and many changes /i 
take place in the food business, but our basic purpose 
never changes. That purpose is to supply you with the 
finest food service available anywhere. So, again in 1952, 
we pledge to bring you complete selections of top quality 
foods at low,low prices...to  provide finest facilities that 
make your shopping easier, quicker, and more pleasant. 
With this pledge go our Sincere best wishes to you for a 
happy and prosperous New Year.

< -

Fresh Eggs 
Shortening ks" 85'
R d lS in S  Kismet Seedless— 15-oi. pkg.......................  ^ 8

D r y  B S S n S  NewCropflnto—S-IS. bag 5 5

Pancake Flour s«zonno-34 ib bog 39' 
Syrup Sleepy Hollow cone & mople—24-oz. bottle 49'
Peach Jam Volomont Pure— 12-oz. gloss 27'
Baby Food Henii or Gerber's—Each 3 ,„ 27'
P i n t o  B e a n s  VoUey with chin sauce—No. 2 tin 1 2

Green Beans Go,d.„.d.cut-No 303 tin 12'
Golden Corn cordenside cream style—No. 303 tin 15 
L iQ h t  Globes G-E 40 woM or«  watt—EocH 15'

1 '^  V

for w to**

Delicious Apples Medium size, well colored ..........................pound 75‘
Red Grapes California Emperors .................................................. .......pound J2‘
Avocados Full flavored Fuertes....................... ......................... ..................each 23'

$3520.00
2nd prize—*2500—

Get fu ll details and SOpriias-GE Cembinotiee Gritl 
Entry Blanks at store 50 prizts-GE Steeie Iree ^

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
89' 25p..nd.*2“

^uni

11

Grapefruit Arizona Sunkist .................... ......i........ ........ ......I,.......... . . pound 9*
Clip Top Carrots Long Smooth ............................ r......... .............pound 72'
Oranges Floridei...................... ..........................................................................pound 70*
Dry Onions Well cured, yellow variety ...................... ...........................  pound 7̂

10 Pounds
A

G uaranteed N eat E u ys
Pork Roast Center cut fresh shoulder — Pound ........................... <

Ground Beef 80f'« lean m eat.^ Pound ..................................  i
Short Ribs Cut from U. S. Choice Beef — Pound 

Sirloin Steak U. S. Choice beef — Pound 

Turkeys Bronze Hens — 8-14 lbs. — Pound 

Perch Fillet Fresh frozen, sanitary carton — Pound /

Fresh Oysters In sealed tin, standard size — Pint ...........................

Longhorn Cheese Full Cream Longhorn — Pound......................

25 Pounds
Right ReservedTo Limit Quantities

Tomato Soup

Tide Suds 2 7 '
No nnstng necessary-Larg# box ..... - •

Cam pbell's new pack- No, 1 tin 1 3 '
Crackers 3 Q 1

Grapefruit Juice 9 7 ^
Texsun, natural f lavo r—46 ez. t in ...............

Tomato Juice 2 ^ ‘
Suftnydawn, fme fla vo r—46 ox. tin   ^

Dry Milk
Lac M ix , makes 5 full quarts—16 or. pkg. ....

Prent or Spam 4 S '
luncheon Meet—12 ox. tin ............. -  ■

W risley's

Toilet Soap 5 7 '
Wash cloth attached; 8 bar beg

Corned Beef
Libby's ready cooked—12 ez. tin ......  ■

YOU KNOW IT'S FRESH COFFEE
WH£W Y d U  GRIWO 

IT YOURSELr
N O B H E L COFFEE

Whotoeooi# 7 Q c  2-lb. 1 5 5  
14b. Package /  O Package I

JUBWAY COFFEE 76'
t r  YOU  PREFER VACUUM PACKED COFFEE

E D W A B D S 83' i«

R o x b u r y
F a nc y

C an di e s
Orange Slices po„„d 25'
Gum Drops Pound 25'
Chocolate Drops Pound 31'
Satin Mix Pound.... ..... 25'
Peanut Clusters po„„d 53'

Pineapple
Highway half slices—No. 2*/i tin .

Apple Sauce K '
Lakemead eastern pack—No. 303 tin . ®

Facial Tissue Regent—400 tissues—each  28
Hair Tonic Vaseline—2 az.... ...........53'
Shampoo Woodbury Coconut O il—6V4 oz. .. 27'

^ ^ T S A F E W A Y  I

fo r your hotiSuy portios^

Crogmont on the label 
means beverages at their best

CRAGMONT BEVERAGES 
24 oz. bottle.....................

CRAGMONT BEVERAGES 
Case of 12 bottles.............

for

Other Beverages & Mixers

Pineapple Juice ,1. 31' 
BlendedJuice,„^._„.„ 19'
Orangeade ___  29'
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Y o u th  C e n te r C h a tte r |
- mr NANCT LOO KUNOLES 
WtU. n  looki BE* rm y o o*  h*d ■
T f  n k « Chrlstmu, uid ve  mcAn 
^nroiMl When one teenager met 
toUter they would start right ott 
•lUnc what good Old St. NlcE 
..■ought them. Then In a Jew mln- 
tai the other tide of the party 
ould begin ulling what all they 

I ot. Well Chrletmaa tomes only 
I  .nee a year and It la the time for 
:11 to be merry, to here's hoping 
nat 'you>aU'* bad a Merry Christ-

I
apaakinf of being merry, last 

vturday night Oraham Mackey, 
1̂11 Spence, Johnny Ward and 

O'Neal all seemed to be har
ing tun.
{ In  the Kllngler household last 
priday night there was contusion 
kaleta. The writer's brother, sister- 
n-law, and Oble SUlcup. landed

g
i  airport from Boston. Masa 
the time they walked up the 

steps people trom every-where 
to arrive to see the "long- 

trio. Obie IS a former Midland 
School student and is at

tending M I T  Mrs. Kllngler. Jr., 
is  attending Boston Conservatory, 

and John Is attending M I T. also 
Oble Journeyed on to Weatherford 
Saturday morning to spend the holi
days erlth his parents who live in 
Denver. Colo.They <re visiting rela
tives at Weatherford.

As we said in the last Issue of 
Chatter. It Is time foe the e»es. and 
they really came "sprouting out."

Special Savings!
New thru Dec. 30 Onlyl

V x M f  Rug Expertiy 
Cleanad — $7.56

Wall te wall carpet ai»d upheh 
itery ahampoeing on locatieiv- 

Special 7c per ft.
AsphAJt A Terrmio TU« CtrantDf

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE
O lAN IN O  -  lAYINO -  ilNDINO 

Ml. 4-7945

Thoae from T»*aa Dnlvarslty In-
clude Margie Cramer. Reed Ollraore. 
Sue Johnson. Roane Puett and Sua- 
anne Young.

Laat Saturday night the DeMo- 
layg had a seml-formal dance In 
the City-County Auditorium. We 
hear It waa quite nice, and every
one bad a swell time

Texas Tech has the honor, and 
we do mean honor, to have tome of 
our good old Midland High School 
students. They Include Bill Spence, 
Shirley Harrison. Marijan rorreet, 
Alsn Olson. "Doogla" Cooper. Mor
ris Bassham. Katherine Lewie. Helen 
Cartwright. Sue Corter. Nonna Hat
field and Ouy VanderpooL

Dick Spencer left Sunday to spend 
Chriatmea with hla grandparents. 
KalBbew Dance

Say. talking of dances, the Rain
bow Qlrls are having a ae^-form al 
dance In the CUy-County Auditor
ium Thursday night.

The “ Aggie" boys are home ilao. 
They Include Johnny Ward. Roy 
Ripley. Dale Buce. Tommy Parker. 
Jackie Mobley, Norman Drake and 
Richard Hull.

"M yrt." the new Y  C. director, 
wants to meet sll the exes, so come 
on In and introduce yourself to 
h lm ror IT  you are "bashful" about 
things like that, have someone else 
Introduce you to him. He really Is 

I a line (ellOw and lie «  anU to wel- 
' come everyone to the Youth Center.
1 Among the exes home from SMU 
are Jimmy O'Neal, Beverly KelaUng, I Oeorge Glass. Joann Reagan. Royce 
Rae McKee, Jerelen Jowell, Rosa- 
lynn Leggett, Lynn Nichols and 
Jimmy Allison.

•Uncle Sam" seems to be keeping 
a few of our boys busy over the 
holiday period. They are working 
at the Post Office. They must be 
having "a good time." Earl Chap
man. Asa Bland. Pete English. 
Charles Crabtree. James "Urpy" 
Wallace. Bob Burks. Dwane Bush. 
Joe Barnett and Bill Leonard are 
among those working for "UNK.'"

We received word that Wayne 
"Pee W ee" Cutbirth and Keith 
Franklin are doing Just fine in the 
Navy. They are stationed In San 
Diego. Calif. They will be In M id
land In February and we sure will 
be glad to have them back, 

i Penny Jones and Rena Harllp 
I have a very odd habit of taking 
I their shoes oft when they play 
'pool (or at least try to play pool).

Larry Roberson Is spendmg the 
holidaix with his parents. He is 
going to school at Tula Vista. Calif. 
He is classified as a "Sr." Olad to 
see you home again.

Last week, it was the ping-pong 
players who were getting mighty 
careless with those balls. Now it is

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

P I O N E E R F I N A N C E
and Insurance Agency

2203 West Wall Dial 2-3112

the "UUle children" that have to 
play with lira oracktra. Somaona 
waa throwing tbam in the Youth 
Centar and that or"iId prova to be 
very dangeroua, eo pleeae wmteh 
where you throw them. We know 
you will and that you maant no 
barm. _
Mare Callage itadenla

Well now beck to the collage atu- 
denta again. Rare la the Uat from 
Texaa Christian Dnlveralty—Gra
ham Mackey. Mary Neill and John 
Midklff.

May wt ask you a question, Jean 
Corball? Well here It Is anyway. 
Just where did you get that pretty 
sweater you were wearUig the other 
night, the one with the Texaa 
Tech emblem.

The other night we met another 
new girl at the Center. Her name Is 
Norma Hatfield Say there are sure 
a lot of Hatfields around this place.

The other n lgh f when Diane An
derson, Jane Stuart, and Mary 
Ann McRaa walkad into ihe Youth 
Center, so'“ *one yelled out here 
come the 'D o  Rights." Bay glrla, Juat 
what's tha meaning of thla?

Some other studenta were In the 
Y  C. We will try to get all their 

I namea. but if we don't, please don’t 
get mad I Here they are: Joyce 

I Howell. June Haxllp and "Roey"
I Turner from T  S C W ; Fred Under- 
iwood from Annapolis, Larry Hol
lingsworth from Nevada; David 
Laverty and Larry Lynn from Aus
tin College In Sherman: Kent Miller 
from Colorado School of Mines; 
Olenda Hambleton and Jean Fer- 
guaon from Oulf Park College: Toya 
Chappie from Stanford: Wanda 
Burnside. Daffy Tabor, Lynn Orlf- 
fUh, Tony Dunagan and Martha 
Scharbauer from Baylor; Gloria 
Anguish. Mike Brunner and Doug 
Atwlll from Texas University. Hope 
we haven't left anyone out. I f  we 
have, please let us know We surely 
are glad to have all of you back 
and come to the Y C as often as 
you can.

Joyce Hoaell has a visitor. He is 
I Don Richey from "Aggie Land."
! Olad to have you m Midland. 
."Here You Arv. Don"
I We always have someone who 
wants their name In the paper, 

land thus week it is DON RODE
RICK. Now are you .satisfied. Don?

I Oh. we are very sorry. We Just 
' left out '111 Earl Chapman's name.
{ He la attending Schreiner Institute, 
as Is Hsrold Drew. Sure hope you 

' boys will forgive us. W ill ya?
I The O irl Scouts gave them annual 
Christmas dance Tuesday night.

I Everyone had a real fine time.
I The Triple T rio  of the MHS 

A Cappella Choir really have been 
. busy singing during the holidays. 
I Members are Mary Jane Miller, 

Peggy Read. Ruth Ann Rhodes. 
Shirley Pulliam, Thelma Deal, Mona 
Sue Biggs, Evelyn Hejl, Elaine John
son and Wanda Moore Joann Baas- 
ham .sang with them several times. 

I O lffert AlLstrtn and Rex Wilkes 
' also are home from school.

Jon House. Charles Farris. Teddy

KOT, Tlmoiy Oortiwkn, OhnrlM Dn- 
vis and Fnink Ingham are home 
from NM M .I.

Doyle Patton Is here from Bryan 
Institute.

Well not to much else to lay ex
cept we wish a verry HAPPY NEW 
YKAR to everyone. Oh yee, the 
Youth Center Is having a aeml-for- 
mal dance New Year's Eve, starting 
at i  pjn. All YO members ere In
vited.

Well "adols" to each and all of 
you I Bee you next yearl

ITALIANS AID HOMELAND

W INNIPEG , MAN. —(4>)— Cana
dian Ita lian! In the greeter Winni
peg area have organised a relief 
fund for victims of the disastrous 
floods In Northern Italy. Similar 
projects here also bwn started by 
Italian Canadians In Montreal and 
Toronto.

rSS'V'')
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TO PQ U AU Tr
i9 r A to / ¥ e y  P ttte e s

W A L N U T S  r a 3 5 ‘
L E T T U C E  Urge Heads—Each 19‘
0 R A N G E S  fi„id.-po„„d 71*
C O F F E E  Monarch—Pound.. 8 5 '

CATSUP
Heinz
Large boftle ........  ^

COCA-COLA
Corton e
of six.........................  I

CIGAREHES
Carton..........................

CARNATION MILK
Toll , c c
con_______________ _______ •

1 9 5

EGGS
Large groda A _  
Dozen .......................... 7 9 ‘

BABY FOODS
Heinz Q
Con................. for 2 5 ‘

JELLO
Assortad flovora 
2 pockogtt------------ 1 5 ‘

FREE DBJVERY
Teor gweeHes eiw as near at yew
•olowliiMW when you eell your IW 
ef feed noode to Pood Starel
Yow wiehoe will bo Immodletoly 
tekan earo of and yew  erder will 
be eont to yooe home by . . P t i i
o m v n r i

M^eatA
PEYTON'S DEI NOKTE

Bacon Sliced—Pound ..... 49'
Pork Chops End Cut—Pound . 57'
COUNTIY STYLE

Pork Backbone Pound 65'
WIISON'S, PEYTON'S, D K K E n

Hants Half or Whole—Pound 69'
Ground Veal Fresh—Pound 57'
Short Ribs of  Heavy Beef—Pound 49'
OMAHA FED BEEP

Chuck Roast Found 75'
Tortillas Doz.n.............. JO'

m  & n
F O O D  S T O R E

Chicago la the croearoads of the 
nation's railroads.

Town HooFod Ovor 
Now Air Conditionor

KDALA LDMPDR. MALATA — 
UP)—Not long ago a iujWO alr-con- 
dlUoDlng unit wai Inetelled In the 
town hall hart.

Now tha municipal offlclala don't 
know what to do with I t  It  seems 
they ere getting complaints that 
the machinery makes too much 
notes. In fact, one complaint charg
ed that It made eo much noise that 
players In a stage production put on 
In the hall oould not be heard by 
the audience.

FAMILY PLANNING

SINOAPORE —bP>— Since June. 
IMS, when the first family-planning 
clinic waa opened In Singapore, a 
total of 1,1M women have sought 
birth control advice. (M thaae 4,M7 
were Chinese and 347 Malaya. Their 
family Incomst range from E7 to 
170 monthly.

HUMAN TOBOGGAN— Six happy orphans go lo r a “ ride” on CpL WaDaee M. Dews, Philadelphia, 
Pa., as he visits the little victims of the Korean war while os rest leave trom We legimaDt, the U. &  
27th. The famous "WoUbottodt”  atod monthly donations to the Holy Family Home In Osaka, each

month.

605 W. Ttxat DigI 2-1BS1

(V

Soft
Absorbont

Kimbeir*
46-Oi.

Texsun
46-Oz.

Kimbell't 
Fresh, 300 Can

Archer's 99®o Horse 
Meat, No. 300 Can

Ring in the New Year with the bell-ringing valliM in 
fine foodi that fill every department of our eaty-to- 
shop market. Foods for the holiday feast . . . foods 
for the holiday parties . . . foods for breakfasts, 
lunches and dinners are all featured at Jow, low 
prices that make COLLING'S "FIRST FOR SAVINGS 
IN THE NEW YEAR." And remember, you'll tore 
right through '52 because we pledge ourselves to 
continue our policy of making EVERY PRICE A 
LOW PRICE EVERY DAY.

Scott T issu e
2 ' " ’ 2 5 *

Grapefruit Juice 
5 ""‘ LOO 

O range Ju ice  
5 ‘"‘ l-OO 

B lackeye Peas
2  ■ 2 5 *

D og Food
2  -  2 7 *

C arnatio n  M ilk
r.ii 2  2 7 *

FLOUR
■

Gold Medal 
10 lb. sack

ic

SUGAR Imperial
Cane
10 lb. sack

TIDE Large 
Box • • • • • • • •

OLEO Meadolake 
Pound • • • • •

35'Popular grand* Thrae-Minuta

Cigarettes Carton 7.95 Oats 48 oz. box
Maryland Club 24 Oz. Bottle Church's

Coffee Pound - 87' Grape Juice 33'
Don't Hunt's

Eggs Dozen 69' Catsup 14 oz. bottle 20'
l.lb. Cello Bag Dry Monirch Country StyleB/ockeyePeos 78' Trickles 26  oz. glass jar 37'

Steaks 98'
Bacon 45
Cfieese-*" 5 9 '
Franks ' 59

F a rm -F re sh  P rp d m e

Tokay Grapes
PER POUND

Cal. Celery
CRISP, FRESH -PO U N D...............

Red Grapefruit
FLORIDA -  PO UN D.....................

Yellow Onions
PER POUND

200
Count

KLEENEX 
2 - 3 1

STORE HOURS: 7 A .M .-8  P.M. 
(SATURDAYS CLOSE 9 P.M.)

NO PARKINCy 
HEADACHES 

WE R E

COLLINGS FOOD SERVICE
'UwA. Ccrmptsiia, *j6od Malika*

:H E S  •  • I nu/
Y w w e r «  werw r I ••iMWVveemFW 'gvE R Y  P A Y

1 4 0 ?  N o . 816  S P R IN G  S T . M I D L A N D . T E X . I  f > R ° c e s



l^ E  NEW YEAR
WE RE HERE TO HELP YOU

A

FROZEN FOODS

W .  ! Z J . e
To provide moro for all of our 

cuatotnors — tho finest customers 

a store ever had.

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICEs.20‘

PLAINS

CREAM
P int..........  ^

3 7 'Quar t . . . .

PLUM S Food Club 
No. VA  can • • •

ARMOUR'S

TREET Can

PRINCESS

TISSUE Roll

SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES Full
Quart

Diner—
14 Oz. Bottle

C A T S U P
19

SAUD DRESSING
33

BLACKEYE PEAS
1 6

OR SPREAD-Foed C lu b -  
Pint J a r ................................

Dorman Fresh Shelled- 
No. 2 C a n ........................

VAN CAMP'S DELTA PATIO

B«?ef Stew 54‘ Tomatoes 1.°' 10* Tamales 30*
DOO CLUB HUNT S TOP SPRED

Doq Foodj'j; 10* Spinach 14* Oleo 24*
CHICKEN o r  SEA STILWELL . ^O LP  BRAND

Tuna Fish c. 32* Hominy - 10* Chili 69*
Road Club, In H«»vy Syrup-1 i  oi. pkg Food Club-12 oi pkg

Strawberries 34̂  Cauliflower 23*"
Club—4

"  g  • Food Club>-10 ez. pkg.Orange Juice IT"
F - d  Club- 5  . ic o n  Brussel SPROUTS

Lemonade 13*"
27‘

P R O D U C E
Pink

GRAPEFRUIT..
White

GRAPEFRUIT ..

c

35
35
29

Reg. bar

Palmolive Soap 
2 J7‘

Palmolive Soap 
13'Bath bar

Reg. bar

Cashmere 
Bouquet Soap

9'
Super Suds 

32'
Fab

u„.̂ ,Z2" 32'
Clorox

17'

Large package

Bleach— Quart

HICKORY SMOKED

PICNICS
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED

BACON
ROAST
STEA K -- , 59 
GROUND

IC

Pound . .

Fresh Pork 
Shoulder-Pound

Fresh 
Pound . .

MILK FED

HENS ™ _ 59-
KRAFT LONGHORN

CHEESE 45*
SAUSAGE

Fu i t 'b Farm  Style- 
Pound R o ll..........

e / u j

SUPER
MRRKET5
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DADDY RINGTAIL
Daddy Ringtail And 
But Not Very Much

I very own self a soup>eaUnc fork 
! for Christmas. And there came the 
Huften sow from the kitchen with

Mugwumy Monkey, the monkey 
t)oy. and the Huffen Puffen. the 
friendly wolf, were sitting by the 
Uble at the Huffen s hollow tree 
house. Mugwump was looltlng at 
the Christmas present the Huffen 
had given him. Mugwump said; **I 
have always wanted a forlw to eat 
my soup with, but not very much."

Oh. the Huffen was happy Indeed 
to know that Mugwtimp was happy 
with the soup^fork Christmas pre« 
sent. The Huffen said that It wasn't 
everyone yh o  got for Christmas a 
fork that was made for soup-eaung 
purposes.

The Huffen laughed and chuckled 
out loud with a thought of tiie 
happy present he had given to Mug* 
wump. Away went the Huffen to the 
kitchen for some bowls of soup for 
them to eat right then and there.

Yessir. If you have a fork to cat 
soup with, you can eat some soup. 
If you ha\*e some soup, the Huffen 
was thinking. But Mugwump did 
not know about this. Soup w ill pour 
like water, and how can you eai 
with a fork a thuig like water?

The soup-eating fork was not a 
Mugwump was sure of that. 

Why. the Huffen had even given his

By WV8LET DA\18

hands, soup on the table In front 
of them, but neither had taken a 
bite.

The Huffen was the one who 
finally started the eating. He picked 
up hit fork for eating soup. He put 
the end with the points down In 
the bowl where the soup was. He 
put the other end In his mouth, 
and up through the fork went the 
soup for the Huffen to drink. Yes. 
because the fork was hollow like a 
straw Utflde! Happy day I 
(Copyright 1951. General Features 

Corp.i

two bowls of fine hot soup. The I Huffen put one bow*l at Mugwump's 
place and the other at his own plaoe.

Said Mugwump; 'Huffen. this 
soup you brought me sure Is good "

The Huffen was happy to hear it. 
he was. and he said that the soup 
was good Indeed, he hoped. But 
how did Mugwump know it? Mug* 
wuinp hadn't taken a bite with his 

, soup-eating fork. He hadn't taken 
a bile at all.

“ You take a bite first. " said Mug
wump,

'O h no! ’ said the Huffen. you 
do iC -

“Nossir. you do It," said Mugwump. 
And so there they sat at the table

JVA STIN a

o t
A » l  TOO 3VST 
MOTION?

C A R N IV A L

m

W kT M  t X f l l T
C L IA N I I  •« r * a r .  A* tto  J O I  

H wmt IN T IN O IO  «• A « - i r S  (M IX . < 
r i N S I V I - R i r A I I S  A l l  M A IA M . 
n i o  r o t  AMT M A H I

Premier and Kirby  
New Eureka, G . E.,

AU latest loodeia used at |
bargains ~  Fh. 4*6641

G. B LA IN  LU SE  i
S ID E  G L A N C E S

E X E C  F O R  I K E - S e n .  Frank 
Carlson (R., Kans.). above. Is the 
new executive director of the 
Eisenhower-for-President boom 
In Washington. Carlson's ap* 
pointment was announced by 
Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr. (R., Mass.), manager of the cam* 

naign to draft Ike.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
' ^ e « A O , 3A S O J f 1t e  C R A I 8S  
AftO COOCrt A R C K T  SOCrt A  
RJCIA FIBLD fOe. PROSPSCT- 
llOe TO D AY/-— HOW eW tR ,
xNe DO© of* *i.<o iw 
C H A lO G t  -~ T O O  b a d  W e  
C A N T  W A S e R  C O M B S ,

p e n c i l s , h a i r p i n s
A N D  NAILFILCS ’ 

OM T H A T  D C E A M  
H O R s e ,

E H ?

.1  6CT TWeNNV CEN TS ^
\ B E S I D E S  M Y  TW O B O C K S , 

M ISTA H  M A 3 0 R . '— E F  . 
TOO c o r  T W E N M Y  C E N T S , 
D A T 'L L  E Q O A L  TWO BO C KS ,

‘ PLO S  T H K E E  V tX I E O T  IN g
P A P E R — t o t a l  3
0 6  6 E B E N  —
LU C K Y  N U M B E R  

' T O  PO T ON j g r ~
O C  C A T- 

. © O Z Z LER 'S  
N O S E /  I

ft* 17

''\UJeU  F0SK THE
6 0 6 A P  g O JLTO C

t h a t  20 CENTS =

OUT OUR WAY
^  AW, yejusTPine

ON THEM 
KMCK ACTEto  Be
S A R C A S T IC .' ,

MXJ OFTEN s a y  
VDURE ©LAD WHEN 
WTRE IN SCHOOL, 
MOTHER.BUT MOO 
OUOHTA BE MORE 
GLAD WHEN HE'S 

GONE tOMORK- 
, HE'S WORSE THAN 

US/

By J. R. WILLIAMS
WELL.OOWrr 

70U GO MAtOMG 
OFRORTUNITIES 
FOR HUM AND 
l e a v e  A4E 
WITH THEM/

f f l l

WHY m o t h e r s  g e t  g ray

.‘ .“ j
it  .

'  (2 X7
K Ma u. r.T ofr.

I 1M. rr mu HMCr ■

N

A U M A M P ^ rp  
•tVM M AM O AKf 

7MS BAKTUM SM  
AKM AOOPM i

corm tK< rr nia wc

H a m  s c R J B e s " c 6 b »  w o r d s  s t a r t  
TO AAAice s E N s e .  '■

•T i

S -P - O -K ----- —

VOUR UFES UO DAMGER.EM?’ WEIL A LOMG CAR TRIP BV 
-o u e s E L E  W O U IP b e k is k v  FOR A MCANCe PRIMER. 8UT-

OH. Bur THAT|» 
MOT ALL'. VOU 

SEE. I-WELL. I  
kmow too »NXH
ABOUT another

ihatter

“She’e terrific! In addition to everything elee, the can t  
make chanee! ’

"Your boy pilota a plane at 500 milet an hour? 131 sure 
have to pinch him if ha tries that in hit jalopy when ht 

geta homt!"

R iOOT.' AMO ME" 
CAM MELPIDUR.

Mdo kno w th esf
TEA-ROOM GAXS VAIO 

REAP tea LEAveS X 
LARD CAN CXD TWC 
SAME TwimG MERe, 
WITH HIS CRTSTAU.'

"uJERE TOO are / TLr CHCKS'LL 
CLOCK IN HERE t) SEE the SWAMI

^%RY I
w e u _ ; 
TVIC PAVMEMT WtL 6E AN AMPIE SUPPXV OF EDIBtaS /

I..1 rr 1.^  M.ncL me.

H ue  o u t : 
There's  o n e  
VORE Thing if 
THIS prophets 
O O M N A  S H O M /  

A PROFIT /
'— „

r l

so CERTAIN DESPERATE CHARACTERS are OUT ' SILENCE lAE FOREVER'. DARE MOT TELL EVEN VOU-

.SEE. KNOW \WHAT I TWNK? Jvoirve READ 'TOO MUCH OF THE SORT O' TRIPE JANET WRITES
n  u n it 
1 ■

BLAZES! IT'S ' 
M A J O R  Y A T E S !

BT ItfA BfEVief

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BU Y
D I A L  2 - 2 3 1 S

FRESH A T  Y O U R  GROCER'S
C H A R L E S  A I K E N  & E L V I S  H U G H E S ,  D i i t r ib .

RED RIDER ISNT. 
TAKlNO r r  CALF 
AvJAT WITH THE CTrlR ' 
CATTLE TOFEEO.tt HE,

a u n t ie  j

r.-

1

r  5C5i£O0 Aiĥ t Give î E A 
eiT O'TROJ&LE Sl^^C£ 6 v t  , 
60T APE.7 CALP.'
EAWL>*0' e'0\'^^E6 AREj 
SWEET-'AU6C

!K'
/ l \ e  ROUNDED UP 

W  RAIS." WE'LL 
START in ’ CATTLE 
D RIVE TIHORRDW.

‘ . l i t t l e  te M B X .'

/ i t  (X U ilA ^  CHILLY.' 
l A E  H O f l s O U L ,  I NAIjONHAiEl 

fleawy hot I 
C E M s-a o ii 

RYDCR..^

. I « l  $,.*.11..

MR. &OTTS 
SEEMS HAP>PY 
WITH THE GUN 

YOU GAVE 
HIM FOT? 

CHRISTMAS

BELIEVE IN ^  
GIVING PRACTICAL 
GIFTS! ALREADY 
HE'S PRESENTED 
ME WITH A NEW 
FUR c o a t ;

/\OU MEAN HE BAGGED 
: ENOUGH ANIMALS TO. 

A C C A Tr

D

1,
SSttU

. r.T.
I »Y ■»« itlmcl

O-Y AAD' I TOLD HIM 
HE COULDN'T HAVE THE 

GUN UNLESS HE GAVE 
THE c o a t ;

FOR HEAVENS SAKE, ALLEY. 
GO OUTSIDE AND SEE WFIAT'S WRONG WITH

OKAY, BUT I CAN  
TELL y o u  RIGHT NOV 
n '5  OOTHE OF OC 

DINNY'5  D O IIY b ^

AND'XXl
N EVER
W ILL B E ,  

AA 'LO VE —

!  O H 'yO O .H o opet.' i d i d w t I
■ E V P E C T  T O  R E C E I V E  
. A N  I N V I T A T I O W /

THE BOSG'G WIFE WOULD BE THE DAMPEST KIND OF WET BLANKET/'

RELAY.MA-'TtX) WONT BE MIS6IN* J 
AMJCH/ ,

gE F lC E B tR - n e S A R E  
E A L L V ^ T E  6E D A T 6-  

M E R S L Y  A  S O P  T H R O W N  
T O  T H E  S L A V E S  B V A  '  
B E N E V O L E N T  M A N A G E -  
AA6M T  T O  K e e p  ' E M  ■ 
Q U I E T  a n o t h e r  Y E A R . '

NO ONE
. evE R  
' T H B O W S AFABry FOR

U S  S L A V E S  
A T  H O M E . '

<auij2i

H M P K '.Y W t  YO O D AN tW  
M A C P A tR SO N  BONS \ IS IN  
RWUSt YtWKE ANV 
VtOMV WiCtVA 'E.V1'.

that coold only
« O TSOME. At HOWE.'. V ]

K B b O W  tHE.y
D lW it  B u t  K IO V SE -I

' V ' ~ r r

so wiNeato
Vt COEAt 
PR O M  F ?  *

DORY '. A t LAST.

r r ^ r o o o i
M O S T  O E  t w '  W O O S B S  O N  M Y  
R O O t t - B X V t A  t ' C t  P B A C t V C A V L V  
C L V A W r o  O D t  t H \ e >

/ 2 -»7

S t }

50METM(N©5 
p u l l im ©  h e r

THEY RE WHATS 
PUOIN© US DOWN! 
CAKT 8UD6C 
TMISCRAZ./
THIHG

cDoCn
waix^

COOP, BXCBU.SMT, MISTEI? ) i PUNNV.' you THK 
/VNA»CkNĜ  OF
A  a -n «K k (r

E.MOnON
acAUApe
A L L  ICtHO A

n ^ r r:



FLUFFY AND TUFFV W ISH  YOU 
A  HAPPY N E W  Y E A R

t w

wtM h p  y^ lu6 /o o ifs  / V / *  ^ oit
Resolve right now to start the New Year right by shopping at our 
stores. You'[l like the always-fresh foods and the consistently low 
prices that mean savings for you all year long.

•  •  •  Prices Good Thursday P .M .,
Friday and Saturday •  •

Peaches Monarch Short Cake—No. 2Vi can 43
Pears Monarch—No. 300 can   31
Peaches Monarch Spiced—No. 2V̂  can 37
Pineapple Libby's-Flat can 76
Apple Cider Marlinelli—Quart ..................  29
Heart's Delight
Apricot Nectar 12 ox. can .......................... 74
Grape Juice w e ic h  s - 2 4  e x....... 47'
Texas

46 ex. can

f»r

Grapefruit Juice
Libby's
Green Beans No. 303 can

Peas Mission-No. 303 can ............

Corn Niblets—12 ex. can .............
Morton House—Squat Can
Oven Baked Beans 20*"
Libby's Cut Sliced
S e e t s - N o  303 ca n .........  14‘
Catchup Hunt's—14 ox. bottle 20'
HomtnY Mtfnarch—No. 2 can 2  2 3 ^

Tomatoes Mr. G u s — n o . 1 can .......................... 77
Blackeyed Peas Plainsman—No. 2 can 75'
Sauerkraut Monarch—No. 303 can 2  -  2 3 '  

Spinach Hunt's—No. 2 can .........  77'
Tomato Sauce Hunt *-i 0 1 c»n 8'

22

^ In e d t  (^ u a iit^  ^y^eatd

Armour's Star Sliced

BACON Pound

Chuck "W  Jk  .

ROAST / 4
Nice Lean W

PORK CHOPS tyf
Kraft's

VELVEETA 2 Pound So x .

Yfe Give 
S . & H .  
GREEN  

STAMPS
with every 

purchase of 10< 
and over.

Blackeye Peas
Select—Cello Bag

1 Lb. 78' 2 Lbs. 35'

Credit jf̂ roduce and Uegeta
Central American

BANANAS
Nice Crisp Stalks-Pascal

CELERY

ic
Pound

Pound

Idaho Russett

POTATOES 10
Yellow

ONIONS _

Pound Bag

IC

Spanish Rice Dinner ilrsw can 21' 
Peanut Butter M onarch_i2 ounce io r  36' 
Pork & Beans Monarch-300 can 2 25'
3pflQhettl Franco-American— 15-ox. con 16
females Amour's— No. 303 con........... ...........25
Salmon Humpty Oumpty Chum...........................  43
Tuna Yacht Club—Flat can ...7.. .. . . .~ ........  33
Treet Amour's— 12-ounce ca n ......................................49-
Vienna Sausage 21'
ft*anks Amour's— 8-ouncs gloss...............................49
Deviled Ham Underwood's........ .......  19'
Baby Cereals G erb ers-«  ounce 19'
Spaghetti Skinner's—7-ox. pkg....... 2 ,„23‘
Crackers sunshine Serv-Krispy-Pak— 1-lb. box 31
Hi Ho Crackerssunshin e— Pound box 34'
Marshmallows s r „ h i ™ . . 8 , . c . « .  k . , 16' 
Bab-Oc. . .  13'
5oap . . Im o li . . ,  bath t i i a ............. S .___  2  f . .  2 3

Tissue s,,™  ..... ....... 2 „n. 23'
Napkins Oiomond brand   2 p h j . 2 3

. / y v N ’

l/L,

MORE SHOPPERS FIND MORE SAVINGS HERE EVERY D AY!
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s a f m m
v a u n d r y
Th« Easy Woy ^
Abo . . . 

FAMILt 
•UNDLES 
FINISHED

Liza.
Laundries, Inc.
7 0 8  S . J  S t . P h . 4 - 4 6 6 1

Squatters To Get 
Titles To Land

KU ALA LUMPUR. M ALAYA—(/P) 
—The Federation government hat 
announced that hundreds o f thou
sands o f Chlneae Hvtng In reaettle- 
ment areas throughout Malaj-a are 
soon to be given permanent title to 
the land they now occupy.

The Chinese Ins-olved are squat- 
lera who were moved Into resettle
ment areas to protect them from 
Communist terrorists and to give 
them the opportunity o f securing 
emplojment and education.

Novel Sparerib Dish Adds Variety

Pork sausage patties served with 
mashed potatoes^ sauerkraut and 
apples, and a green v e g e t a b l e  

I makes a hearty dinner.

Start Your New Year's 
Savings Now With 

M ac's

Food Specials
For Thurs. P.M.—Friday—Saturday

00P in e a p p le  D rin k  case ot 24 cons 

P o p co rn  Jo ,lytm e-Con 19
I

^ t J Q a r  Imperial— 5-pound bog ....................... 4 9

3 -M in u te  O a ts  bo, 19
M a rg a r in e Meodolake— Pound

^ Ija rL c t

P o rk  S a u sa g e  Bulk Pu e pnrk-Pound
c h o p s  Center cuts, lean— Pound 

Fresh Dressed & Drawn— Pound

Potatoes 6' E g g s
Apples Winesop— Pound 15‘ Don's Grade A 

Med.—Dozen

Celery Large stolk— Each 15' 6 9 '

MAC'S GROCERY
511 East Florida (San Angelo Highway)

Conforonco Soys 
Food Output Short

HOME—(4V-The sixth world con
ference o f the Food and Agriculture 
Organisation found that world food 
output "Is steadily falling behind 
the increaae in population, and the 
world has less food per person than 
before the war when more than 
halt the world suffered from mal
nutrition."

The report said It was "convinced 
that the progrees*that can be achiev
ed in the years immediately ahead 
will be Insufficient to c h a i^  this 
situation radically."

In  New TorkY Bronx Zoo, a herd 
of giant OalaiMgos tortolset sleeps, 
eats and travels ^cU quee according 
to tome myeterloiu social ranking.

' Since the V S . Mint opened In 17031 During the fashion traw  for 
It has struck gold, stiver, and minor feathers during the lOao’s 'and 'W t, 
coins vahiod at m m  than $7 bll-1 about 60,000 New Guinea phifnaa 
hon. . 'A ' t '* '*  annnally shipped ataoad. ^

 ̂ Savory Baked Sparerlbo
You can barbecue them, bake f 1 '4 tea-spoon of ginger, 

them or cook them In water with | Have iparerlbt. cut Into pieces for 
sauerkraut. Here Is a novel spare-1 serving. Mix above Ingredients In 
rib dish In which the ribs are m arin- '  a small bowl. Place sparerlbs In I 
ated I soaked I before cooking In a large bowl and over them pour the: 
sweetened soy sauce and then baked. '' liquid. Let it stand for one hour. 
It is an old fa.shloned favorite. | turning the riba occasionally In the 

Savory Baked Spareriba liquid and spooning some of It over ;
Two sides sparerlhs. three-fourths them. Place the libs In a large 

cup bullion or consomme. 1 4 cup shallow roasting pan, pour liquid 
brown sugar. 1 2 tea.spoon garlic over them and roast, uncovered In 
salt. 2 tablespoons soy >auce and a 350 degree F, oven for 11 2  hours.'

PorkHocksM ake E conomical M eal |

Pork Hock Dinner
Pork hocks, one of today's econ- j carrots. 4 medium p o ia lo «  and 1 

omy buys, make a delicious “ boiled ' small cabbage.
dinner’ with vecetables. If pork; wa.sh hock.s and place in Dutch 
hock OKtkery Is new to you, just p^^ co'v-
follow ihi.< simple method.

S,miner the h.x-k,s m water to , <■■■ hot water, add 2 tea-spoons 
cover until almost tender' adding ; salt lif fresh hocks are used', and 
salt if fresh pork Ls u,sed>, then add ' simmer, covered, mull meat is near- 
onlons, carrots. poiatoe.s and cab- jy tender, about 1 1 4 hours. Add 
bage wedges ' or choice of these' and ! whole carrou. peeled onions and 
ccntlnue cooking until vegeubles pared potatoes cut in half. Cover 
are tender. and cook about 15 minutes. Add

Pork Hock Dinner  ̂cabbage In wedges and cook, cov-
Four pork hocks, fresh or smok- ' ered. 30 minutes longer or until veg- 

ed; 4 medium onlon.s, 4 medium etables are lender. Serves four.

•  S P E C IA L S  For F R ID A Y  8t S A T U R D A Y

AT THESE
r VALUES

Brooks Bonus Red Trading Stamps With Every Purchase Every Day! 
See the valuable premiums on display at No. 1 Store.

SPARE RIBS Peyton's

•  Country Style pound W M  ^
ACE

BACKBONE V U BACON
u. 3 9 'All Meat Bologna 49‘

POTATOES Mesh
Bag Pounds

Radishes Bunch Gr Onions 2 bunches

Crustene 3 6 9 1 EGGS
FLOUR G o ld  M e d a l Pounds

BROOKS STORES
No. 1 — 120 South Mein •  No. 2 — Andrews Highway E  Michigan 

Dial 4-4181 For FREE DELIVERY •  Paul Brooks, Owner

Read The Claaalfleda.

J V e a itliy  a n d

Jdappy ^ew ^ear!
Dr. Marvin C. 

Williams
Chiropractor

409 W. Mlaaeuri Av*.
Make your appointment now. 

Dial 4-SOSO

*10 DOWK
Driver's Responsibility Law Insurance 

THE ALLEN CO.
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

401 N. Big Spring Stroot   Dial 2-3707
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W e s-T e x  Fo o d  H e lp s  Y o u

C O F F E E Monarch 
Pound Can

Garbar't

Baby Food 3 can* 28^
HEINZ

Catsup 14 o i. bottle 2 8 ‘

Kim

Dog Food 3 lb. cans 25-
Trellis

Peas No. 303 can 75-

COCA-COLA 6 Bottle Carton 
(Plus Deposit)..

Monarch Spanish—No. 300 Can

Rice Dinner 20‘
Scott

Towels Roll 7 9 '

Diamond Brand—No. 2 Can

Tomatoes 2 for 33‘
Sun Vatlay, Colorad

0/eo Pound 2 5 -

Blackeyed PeasSs 1 3 '
Tuxado

Tuna Flat can 2 5 ‘
Franco-Amarican

Spaghetti No. 300 can 79‘

KLEENEX .300 Count
Box . . I.....

^ r c ih  J r i t i h  a n d  \Je^etal)(e
Idaho Rufsat No. 1 W hit*

Potatoes Pôd 8'
rJ

Turnip

Greens Bunch 75-
Onions Pound ... 72'
South American

Bananas Pound 77-

TIDE
I 'l jc a ls  a t .S p e c ia l .^avincjS

ROAST Shoulder Arm—Pound........................... . 83
BACON Tra-Pak, Crown Brand—Pound

SAUSAGE Cello-Rooll, Pure Pork—Pound 49
VELVEETA 2 Pound Box

Prices Effective Thurs. ■ Fri. - Sat.

WES-TEX
FOOD MART

C. W. Chancellor, Jr. — D ak Hinos .  1 .

200 West Texas Ave. Dial 3^3062 or 4-6421
1(7-< l> t
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